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"i West Mil, lie c,iii- 
: v. in ,-t i.f ih,. : 
■■ 'll" ••• II in 1; : ifl- 
'■ I i,-..mil. mill 
'M III .■ : M,i; wliieli 
m.m *li"i!.,■ ;i*iMl in the 
" it. ci.iM, v.i,,,i|. eitliei nur- 
1.Sillier mill fuel, then- i> 
.''li •-••lii' It sli."ii,I iii ..ml ,m .. mil:iM.-nii- 
* 
I, r,|. 
: I,"mum.mi. I’rii'. ■ 11-111-• ■.11• I.; nil. 
ate:ivIi11_l. and t" 'aany people it 
pi .'iitaiiji' t>■ kill > tin- c>i11para- 
“1 dil'li'i i-:i! kai.ls nf win id fm 
>iii• 1 ibai i; iiii-kiir\ is ii-gardrd as 
■ st standard u| our finest trees, 
iJ1 — that I*hi. it11 r trees will eom- 
•'itii it tor n-a] value fur fuel for 
l1111 poses as follows: Shell!,ark 
!*d ; whitt 
t wll t< a h. 77 : dogwood, 75 ; 
■ 1 lit. 7-'i : white lis/i'i. 7d: appletree. 
fi ll oak. 117 : white heaeh. (15: hlaek 
ip|e, 5;i; 
,»s : red 5ti ■ dehen 
v [line, 54 : hestnut, 5’d: \chow 
54 : butternut and white bin-h. 
*“ Ahite pine, .'jo. it is wortii hearing 
1 i-ii'id that in wood of the same species 
a'1 is .1 great dilfereln e. aerni ding til 
sod in which they glow. A tree that 
i: a wet. low, rich ground will he 
'“ id and less durable for fuel, and. 
,"i"l"iv. n| a [ess value than a tree of 
iiii1' kind that grows on a drv and 
i- 111 the ordinary purchaser oak 
•Ul,l l'ine is jiine, hut for house use 
grown on dry upland, and stand 
d'srt from all others, is worth a great '•'‘a! more. 
'' 'Hue boiled [lotatoes, and then 
,l !' liem with the white of an egg un- 11 ,n,,ll.v- using for the purpose either a 
-g-heater or a silver fork. Add a 
111 1 ! .uu. butter, salt mid pepper; through a sieve, and set in the oven 
a k'u minutes and it will make the 
'“"st palatable dish. 
•' to see a garden walk. 
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The Golden Side. 
1 Y \\ A1 !.K IlOKN : I KY. 
'■ 
a rose ni the I ul of life, 
i Wi •» ••!.•: «•:.;> stop to lake it ; 
i tui.e iVo:;: the 1 “H«-r lain!. 
i: .I-.- lira? I v.m |.i male- ;t 
>•» !':• soul that is H:!i ot hope. 
\ I'anfo trust hr'.*r I 1. rti.. 
.. .s l'1 11 a..ii ! Im 1 I!' w<1 i's a; ,• hnu -1 
1'. a r.itt stoi in pivva ]• t!' 
■ >s ;j any a .’"la in t!a- | ath ot litr. 
V» : \w j .u .*i,r '..i.r pU asuv 
1 t:r! t;tr ttSo- a a«-.i< I t-ro ^ 
< :' '"i s u .!."l tia-a-nre 
1 i..t\ Ti ,■ 1,.Vi* <•! a i t’ a- r11;i.!. 
• a a:.-’ i.r-: 's prai ri I 'rm 
•'! a I h.ta K- 
a of wain *. 
□n 
;i«, ni t !;>• w »• I ■ ft litr 
ati.t i;• 11 toil tii it;tr 
<. w a! u it a ira.tv 1m art, 
s it :u*'- :> a l\ .r wiltn 
I.iauif 11 l\ 
: 
Mis. \\ llia.'s Duty 
S * 1 11 ;o do it." she .said, 
.' a 1 a. a K ! a |. a \\ i[ |v j poo]' house- 
i v> MS ; I-I lll'iil- U11. 1 a. 
d t’i ii it ■ * ".is in. iv than Motmed 
la > •• \ at i.: a!. ■ ■ 111 t ■ mi. in 
dm ; 1", el In i talksnml mu lie 
a iik a .. s nil upon tin- front door: 
11 lira." Mr.l tInai Tun had 
■.ii nl a: a itiar a\\hen .1 1 •.>v 
a .1. .1 l" 1 an m 
I'l".‘ la'., tii.it a, ■ ins 
1 > •« a intvrtvivii "tilt his 
1 a Mi \\ a, in's duty " .is in a :i 
.■ 1 a to 11,.vo a I'out t lie 
a a ,i s s[ '|-|: :.;it|o U p I1!1I'\ I II vt I'l 1; s 
.1 M 
a .t"ii a; am •. iaa litu'k" .1111. 
"In' s; ; a ; 11 ; (. |. 1 .,;nl It -a Ills. | 
all. I MO a pi:, a 1" : .MiVlal'y 
1 ■ al;. s! | 0\ III mil I Mill! 
at- t a 1 1 -t .[IS to ha. iv .: '.It; 
: ..' m ai a'.n i to hi "A .ait,: s'.. 
r "t tlin l,i:a. a. .a am 
M M kills kept Iloilo,. iaT ihili 
.a, ai.lia'. "iirn tint. Ills a 
• ■ ah alum, atnl i:s .lasuvnan tv 
,■ m then youth r.i; iy am a 
... a. m; iim. Mis. \\ iikin." 
a .a 'jli.'tii 'Ill'll M s. \\ ,ik a, 
.m'. ah ; m. t a a i: i\ il at nu. ill In". >.. iiiv. 
I ia- in t-piancr "ns only a hait-otie 
Tin if 'A II " '1 ;a a -teppi'd .a. 
1 a. ,.ia! a isi'ii hrisi-ii mi t a<■ 
I II a. 1 you didn't v..a.: to 
-u 1 : .a ,1 \|: \\ 
h "] d" a s a h a. ,„k 
I "a a! in im" 
i ; a 1 a illii'l 
tail 'Uni i" help 1" in- i'ai ..I, not 1 in 
Ini *.r;isy l!iili"st t I 
i ■. a'a .:mi rani an honest i\ i11m:; 
i- '-at. liad all mii'im tort 
-''■....and : in :: tin- inm t.. the ft re : 
r.i ;ih-,t'h\. mi.t".i ■ •! do", n at her 
ml. m- am ha d III. in a '1. a- 
aske.l Mi \\ iikin. v, itl ri am t 
i .. am. ■ am. i'l t In ■ door a t rios.-d. 
Ml A t'i ia ... a. it, ; ss;;l .It tip 
a a...: I-I ; ail .11.1 Slitveyed him o\ 1-r 
1 only (I lit-1 w in it 1 
Hut y<i needn't worry : she jus: 
Hie' 
c ,kind that can't In ~iu 
nil's ;. ■ own. 1 worn 1<-i -Alii' 
.: '■ I’.ii They 'll In-, el 
IS lif A ..! id All; lie:1 ilal's ll '-, 
havci ; iiirag, eii-nigh to help 
■s 1 i it a 11- right under 
i : they'd i'lily stain! and smile. 
I a ■ 1 it ■ it' 'em pr<>\ oki s me. I 
■ duty to speak ".it \v lien I 
"H t til--. e\ it. 1 ii it i v ain't alike. '1.. 
iieti ." iiiterje.set! Mr. Wilkin. 
.Net (lift tel! me that! it's plain 
etc -ii." •• .ippe»i Mrs. Wilkin, ".lust 
k at ll.; Hi-, gily! u ■ 11 it it it 1 peuceuhiv, iir- 
'l'; 'luee t« years uyn ; und now there's 
new i; II started and nil sorts of \aga- 
e to work in it. If I'd 
n.td t,;> way they wouldn't have come: 
and la at tin y am h' l'e somebody ought 
keep ; v ery sharp wateh oil 'em. Jiut 
'hul s the trouble : there's so many mild, 
ea-.. folks that want to sit still an' do the 
a'1 .:i work of life that there's precious 
lew iett 1o take eaiv of the good of sori tv." 
i loa t see as the mdl folks have done 
-elllefyiet. I.iz’beth.'' 
''" iM' you don't see. and nobody 
■ -■ es a .' I know there's something 
ii. "ii iien the iow er part of the mill 
-that old empty store-room hack there, 
a 'ain't be seen from the street is light- 
ed up two or three nights every week," 
«iid Mi'. Wilkin, triunipliaiitly. “I've 
'■••.itched the twinkling through the shut- 
ters. tight as they 're shut, and seen folks 
slippin' in through the lour, too. It’s 
time it was looked after, and I'll do my 
duty, i! nobody else does. There may he 
a. gang of thieves or eounterfeiteis .start- 
ing for all we know.” 
A .suppressed giggle made I im sudden- 
ly cough and put down, his coffee-cup. 
"Timothy." exclaimed his aunt severe- 
ly. “if you can't drink coffee without 
doin' it so fast that you choke yourself, 
you'll have to go without it. I’ll do my 
hi st to bring you up right, whatever 
comes of it.” 
Bringing up Tim in the way he should 
I 
was one ol Mrs. Wilkin's’strong points. H'' "as the son of her niece ; and Belinda 
had marre d in opposition to her aunt's 
advice. Mrs. Wilkin protested and then 
washed her hands of the whole matter. 
But when tie poor man was so incon- 
siderate as to die and leave Belinda with 
half-a-dozen children just when she need- 
ed his help, Mrs. Wilkin's opinion of his 
general “slackness” was verified. The 
family were poor, of course. She didn’t 
believe in sending in many things—self- 
dependence was a duty- hut she ottered 
to take Tim. 
“Having the hoy to raise, makes me 
more careful about the morals of the 
whole place,” she said, returning to her 
original subject, “and as for there being 
no thieves round here. I’ve thought for 
some time that meat went pretty fast 
from our smoke-house.” 
“Don't now ’l.iz’beth. I I'm sure no 
one's stole an;.." slid Ml. Wilkin with a 
startled, tineas;, look, “You couldn't 
have counted the hams and everythin}:." 
“No. 1 don't ■ lmt 1 ran s. \ in 
for ..1! that," atlirmed Mrs. W ilkin, de- 
cidedly. -1 know there's more so than 
We Use." 
"Alltway. it's no ilill'eretlee. I wouldn't. 
I.i (It there's plenty. t non* 
than wt nit." adt iseti \jr. W ilkin. in- 
vent]'.. hut lather incoherent h 1 hen 
he e audit up hi- hat and tatted lot the 
ham. 
Mi s. W ilkin looked alter him w itli pit> 
am dis.ipprio • 
W lien \ uin e more than \ ou Want 
> outs. if. leave it handy lor so .e iiod.\ to 
steal. W oil, that's a u w ooiiuii.indnient, 
I do deoiat e." she said. 
“Not so dre.u!iiil new. either. Aunt 
i. lieth." inte posed Tim, stoutly : 
.ia-■ 1 ho If de loiks ate told to |oa\ e 
some of tlietr harvest so the poor .. iM 
0.0:.' : I.:. i S'|0 it. | load ti my sell : on if 
it wasn't ealleii then, and was tin 
he left liandn i tliau all sti Wed away in 
smoke ll*..1st 
I'im.-th; in Mr-. A ilkin. fini 
i i:n suddenly no: inborei: tli.it the 
ehiekens Were w ml ai" !"l I>real.I -1. and 
chose to iiij.-i'plot the c\c|.mini ion :■> .01 
udtuoni;i<- ii in ih.o diroeit oi. 
\ es’li I 'ill oilin' to f 'I'd 'em li. lt 
au a \lu olisot \ o.i. -eisim a basket >a' 
corn, and i mm tlmmyh ;lie dnoj In 
v\! i. ll 11 is ini. o had de j .a 11 -t i. 
Iti truth : was lot altoyetln ts\ to 
mould rim t.i the desired alia ju : then* 
was too much in.I:\ id,laid\ ai.oat Into, 
lano.i- : ; him In Mr- W liinii'.- do ..i 
manners was imiany too hum" a bin 
nio loo s.nali a i.'oke! : ho was alw ;,y s 
oil 
the buttons. Mm. W'ld.in died at tin 
! I*' \N l* i. :' i !!*'■• ti 1 1 i> IJI! 1111 '*! 1 1;!!!_, '! I 
t !'■ '■* »! .’i t! ■t 1H flirt; 11. r ;;t v..' :< -ll : in:! 
i mi ..i m. !ii• \ i•: «• iMTi <•*i • \ ha mm'.; in «it 
1,1' .. -• niu: {! \i:. \\ tiki 
• \ | u v! c<i 1 ■ > lit-'-. 
I i'.m •■I'iiiin I ii‘ 111 \ > I ■! ml.- i:niil ir 
I'l-.tn-il ^.m.ini in i iir -inn r.».'r of tin- 
i'l.-t I \ t'11'1 Ilt'l ■ -A : I I, ■. I; ,■ I. j >, ■: 1 
: ■ i'i -k iin i-| \ mill -11•.■ i>I\ .i.ii 
Iliv iilliMinn,. I'lli' rum tifil a [-ult 
111- mill Niniv II'I 'll- ill'" i'!' tv milium 
irmii it 
s t»11 11 w !> ;! :i r,i: v \ ] 
w <i* !• !!:!;•:.-ti t<> 1 .kr •!', 
l! 11' \\ l' i ill) | l 11 |'( ,« | 
in : Nf.nl Ilf pii-kfii ill V. .. f.i:v| ; 
If l: ■ n tii'ii.-. ,;1 >ii'' i'.N'i "■ ! i;; .t i In-i 
V. if! if -In- sli.'N.'i fin '■ l.f. ■ iil> 1 a.. 
< 1.>ui't that hi-!' in. .it -in'.,-it mu; 'if 
iff! '.hi' thirl : Vt iii ili.it 11 k tii" i-nii' 
-In- '. limn! i.'T !:,v ima"isi\\ 
•:1. I: a-,i ! i,. -■.'Ur- i.-r 11,,<ir .1'r 1 
I Iir,u 
■' i l.' 11.. thr 11 n111 f •' Nt[ tr: i1 -11. }M — 11 A 
iltinn il tlit- -li ti-.- tit'ihf In mi 
mi'tl t-ani't In fill' 
\l1 V' .iff.. 
I n I i't; l v i 
"1 !;• I'l 111! in. a ,, 
111'- irk I".', .i-'l i r 
<: 
I 11:. ■ \. j'ini rs, who, t: > 
I \1 \\ I 
Hi. 
,i iioe looked mil. 
•i ill!— it's oiiiy tin lime r I .i]ii■:: : 
il'Hii’t ''.ill'll _.1." hr 
1. 1 k t than. .1 a i ilrs, ■ 111 it j 
ill till.' kev, said a u!e e iI'"]u ::1,.:. : id 
U> Mrs. V\ ilk it's .-■■■:. ■, the order 
was obey i'd, and si a »,.s ,i j.i i-miei. 
I ll ■ 1 1 11 till- 'l 111 I s. _ 
■ Hal as la* ra--■ n11 1 --d. \ -o ..n "1 ,-ui 
sin air into l :n hali. and there v.i-iv 
S' mnds In ini t hr ro, an beyond .i se rateii. 
iii-i 'a |irns, 11ini woman s \ oi<■<*; 
so indrd wunde; fully i'.■••• that ot tin- m 
tii- kiiiuiii- woman. i.Uvi'lim: and • ii 
I'oai ai;ino. 
"Moil d< ii".. S;;-,i! 
"Now ili .n't hr dish' r: d. Mill > >; 
'•o.'.rsc uhilr you work in the niiil. .mo 
ran only study ai niyht. you -an'r m-l 
aloii- ust a some do w.. _o to school 
all day : bat what you !• .mi may !.,• of 
some isi1 to you. Mi i,ur :.,o.-t for 
j things that cost us trouble," 1 lei a few thriual 
problem:-. allii then n idiiu. and tin 
words, spelled out with di iirilily by son,.-, 
wr] leidr words. 
harity si d.-ieth bum and Is kind. I' 
\ aunteih nut itself. Thinki-th no e. 
bra Mill all 11 i ill a -. UelieVetll all th. b-s. 
iio]., th all things." 
It was cas'ly ..1. Mi- M 
leaned forward a little, and could po p 
into the room. Fifteen or twenty .. 
and aii'ls from the mill yathend uuo a 
ina'hl school. Then '.hose w underfill w ords 
read so slowly aild emphatically, so ml 
suddenly to assumr a new and deeper 
I uteaninjf than Mrs. Wilkin had ever 
thought of their possrssim;. Mlnr tliiny- 
do show more clearly in the dark than in 
tile liuht. 
As tin* tinii‘1 litth? \vo!ii;iii, wliu w.ttiM 
Have been li ighlciied .it the sound of lu-j 
""'it vilire in any "titer audience half so 
large, explained in her simple, gen tie way. 
the passage read, it "■.■etirred t<> tile lis- 
icit'-i mitside that .nine nne was keeping 
a •■sharp watch" mi those mill people, 
alter all, and that this might he a better 
"ay ni doing it than might he practised 
by any police force. It was a very in- 
im mai school, one girl had brought lie: 
best dress to mend a rent in it. and 
another was trying to knit a pair oi mi; 
tens tor her mother, livery winter has 
its thaws. M:s. Wilkin had a heart 
down under all the crust of opinions that 
she christened duty ; she became ilntei cst- 
ei.l, despite her uncomfortable situation 
The position was unpleasant. She did 
not like playing caves-dropper to this in 
noeent gathering, but there seemed no 
help for it. she could not escape through 
the locked door: and boldly revealing 
herself, and explaining her absurd sus- 
picions, and the remarkable w ay in which 
she had come there was more than even 
her thought could endure. So she kept 
her place hoping that when the pupils 
were dismissed she might slip out un- 
noticed. Hut when the lesson hour was 
over they departed slowly by twos and 
threes* the open door Hinging a Hood of 
light out into the hall. At last only one 
lingered, and Mrs. Wilkin listened intent 
ly as she caught his voice. 
‘■•Now, Tim,” said the little knitt ing- 
woinan, “I like to have you come, you 
know that, and I’ll help you all lean, hut 
you must tell your aunt about it." 
"Well, you see, 1 don’t know what 
she'll say,” began Tim, irresolutelv. 
"Hut that shouldn’t hinder you from 
doing your duty.” 
“Don’t know about that,” said Tim 
still doubtful. "You see Aunt 'Di/.’heth's 
got an awful 'mount of duty of her own, 
and it's such a partie'lar kind that other 
folks <■ isn't u«*t nun'll elianee to do theirs, 
only when hers is a ltappin.' Why l iude 
iii'uh jtivos my uiotiim' lots of mea*. hut 
in- just -lip- it off and don’t tell." 
"Well, if yon don't know wlmt is ri.r'ht 
for you, I know what i- riifht for me,” 
said, the little teaelv r with a iptiet laurh : 
"and I ■■ in't let you route auain until you 
tell your aunt how you spend your eve- 
nings 
Mi-. Wilkin nodded a vigorous ap- 
pi il. I t 't wa evident that l'im de- 
parted in a state of dissatisfaetion. 
i .!■ a e w i. a annul of a erutcli tapping on 
the ll""i'. and Mrs. Wilkin reniemhereil 
that si little lame brother had sometimes 
roue about with the knittiuu-wonian. 
Tiiey two wen- left alone in the room, 
and went around shaking out the lire 
and puttinr up .ks and papei .. 
"I hi! I ten rents a week for eaeil one 
that so little," said tho hoy islt tones, 
miisinoh. 
"It .''Hit isn't so m-i \ ;1111. li that ! 
1 ran tea eh them." answer- d the little wo 
man humbly. •• Vud then, it's all they 
■ ci a hord t" pay. pm a things ! \ml you 
we I" ran niiee for their sake than 
o ni, though we do need tile money, 
uu iey, i hourh. .lohuuy I li all counts, 
1 and you -hail have vour overeoat pretty 
lie-id l hat 
hie-se. both ways in what we rive as 
ell as w hat w e ret." 
11 -ir eould only pa -s tint open door, 
i M s. Wilkin w yrowinr heiuunlied by 
-: a i:::r so lour ill the eold. f inally the 
i.h w ■ i e e\! urm-hed and tile two 
■ -in .1; 1 ■ :i. 'm l uu ilely .lolm 
y reue mhe! ed tii.lt I hey had left a bonk 
j i.eh nd them, and .IS they turned hark, 
the I'l isouei .nl her option unity and 
"I""1- 
s:i niia .1 •lin- I>\ I hr In w Inn: 
I 1 i. will- Ii.h) III.lit** liis hnnirw .ml hull. 
1 
sililli n 111 i. ivilitnl|s in iiirlltilr r.il! on 
1 1 ~ ,'rlllr, rl Ulllrh. ill- Mil llnwi hr 
in ; ■' : ■ i !: is I !M 1 1.1; r: | m i 1 \ Ill" 1 Ml 
■' 1 v. Ii |! wam mmina. 
"I ■ H 's 1.. rl rilin' M'llnul ! I 1 
'I. ill." 
>" I iir; '.i i■ 11>.1 ii!< 'i Mr-. 
-’■\r.[' " tra in 'I " h 
iwi.il It;" : nrs. ,uni I lull rllrrkril him 
si ll iitlili n irilrrimn 1 li.it ii mil'll! 
n ■■ l.r "... in rl .1, I hr mill rr.stt mn nl 
tin i :i iia. -r-i in' I,, an i" .t '.in; 
.1 « "A 
1 '■ ■ is. \-:nt I. nrih. w hrn w.- 1 i- .i 
i"M !'l lln i.'.r]-. 1 irlnl r yi'll Innk 1: r. 
iin an\ :: ml fur mr I■ ■ a" I" 
I I' hri ii nihil I in M , 
kt I-"', -hr makes 111 i; I n * ■ T1 »■ -n plain, ami 
in mr wail w rilin' ami m 
•"in;: a lain iln imi <r." suul Mi-. Wil 
-I m w ant In " 
: Ilii'._. T:' :s' 'in 1 w r: ;'t ii. .. 
i:: in ■ i! in in'- ah. nil i:. I lmir-t 
.: li'-sl. ami "1 ! Il : •! "'ll III i-rlll 
■ ! I ; .:.I> l.. 11 a. -IS I ki." A .” 
i I"i a"' !•' 1" asiniilshril at las 
..mil'- k:n".'. ," ! r. a:rl n rrlnukr'l 11 Ir 
m-, 'i up"ii iii;n-sr!;'. in tin-* pirns..:■, .,f 
r\.prr-.-.a;a a littinlt ilrll.nl rilcl iahr. i 
-rrl'rlh lll'.I ! 1" j a".--i \ 
""I: '■'■ la'l '.ak" an\ lm>: p..y '. ,n: 
f-ln-M: rill ahkr : hut >■ ij. 
\ 'I. "-til. a I :r 1 usl _a 
.1-ulnil n’ii a iina nirr lari 'lil'istm.is." 
11 urn: 'ii. I I hank aiuuit il." imi u. 
I. .a u M.. W ilkiii ma". "a- 
I 
1 
!:• la Mia. "I W'llllliln'i 
In alt;. '"Bit a !" "II thi-M s n. 
I MM.;" 
i i"ii'i m 'rri'l I! ill- w il'r all 
m ill pm in'!' ill.. 11rr ha- 
n I I 1 ■; I 1 ".. .' I 
''I:. V\ ilk'.ii. a a tmn I arrn! rriml. I 
••ah : lil"i. a:i. h.nl;. ii a- stnir ,m\ tinny, 
1 a'l'i n:.t Inh -rr 11is in |nr a ii nil!' 
i a i t an., .in, ., a’"1 1 * 11 ■ a kr i; 
w a s v. i it a iI- Is a'l i r- 1 ■ ink .1 -a u 
"'!. "1-a :.an rlmia aa.an -1 In- I a a a!; 
•tii.ih.- ...hi ill ni a.-, ami hut in' a: r 
in iai11 'ms tain cai'r nl what's ill from 
H SOI! i'.M't W I 
Mi V lit-, a 'ini an’ a a w r i. I > a: sllr 
i '"a I "l : "' _r that rVraiila. ''till'll Mi. 
V iikia a a "ai. 
ii aair sari ■ I a I',. "il \ 111 -rr 
a Iliit'vrs h..ami niir sinnkr inmsi'. just 
I tri! V:;: ; in r' a mupir n|' rliirkiais iia mr 
.III’ in .. I in* linn; i lit I ill rs.-ni ,| par 
l"is". I: n.a aral iii laiii.i'ii like a rhanar 
"i an a '"iia- '• hri ii liks." ur- 
• ia; V at.*• na inn. 
'Yaking; A>i\antag-3 of Leap Year. 
A I '• : ■ : ii11 -va> \\\ tin*. : \ 
l ;!»• 1 m in r ii.'\ i«> ,m • !\ t n»* i r\. 
-• 1 : :;■! h«-!«\ ilth.-u_:!. Ii; 
.1 luin Ini--. ami .'if iiiy lior-e. II.- 
_ >: mi!. t""k .1 mil nil' ilm i'l'iii'. ami wa 
trv ii to ] tin* i-hi.-lr out. win n almiy 
I. .1: a 1,1 Iji.iiy : Woman anna! 
y .. "i .■ sin li.il;ml, Mir'. I'M'il tlii 
A -■ mil iiy tl; 1; t-M- wl; .. 1 1” , 
"!; ill' mil. ami don't !»• afraid nf y ttiiiy 
mud "ii tour hands and ..is." 
Tii.'ir united eilorts released tlm \ eh; 
■ le. and the la;roiter :Hunted thanks 
ami a k''d 111 t" yet a and ride. Sin- 
1 le.-it;iTl 11, looked up and down the road, 
and tin; ! 1 \ said : 
"si is ;:yer, I'm S hail spoken. Who 
II” yave his name ami residence, and 
••oiitinned ; 
••I'm over 'Jo, worth Soiiu m cash. 
I kiinu all almiit housework, and this i- 
leap .. ear." 
"Ye-, | know, but Ii a- I lea', i:'s -yke 
don't ask me to ntarrn you!" he replied, 
as he saw the Unit. 
"See here." she cunt min d, lookiny him 
si|tiare in the eye. "I'm a sir tiyht yit.. 
wear a X". 7 shoe, amt I like the looks of 
j yon." 
1 -Yes. hut don't don't talk that way 
1 t" me." 
"stranyer, it'- leap year, and I'm yniiia 
to pop ! W ill vnu 11 i\. me or no !" 
"I I'm already married,” ho faltered. 
‘•Honest Injun 
"Yes." 
"" ell. that settli s me and I w on’t ride 
1 I 11 take a eut across the held and over 
to old Spooner's. lie's yot lour sous and 
| a fool nephew, and I'll heyin on the old 
man and pop the whole crowd clear down 
!" the idiot, for I've slunitnixed around 
this world iitst as Imiy as I'm yoiny to! 
| l iood live, sir no harm done." ilietruit 
Free Press. 
<’apt. II. s. Mining, inspector of groin 
vessels ;i*. New \ork. in speaking of Mr. 
PliinsollV bill recently introduced into 
Parliament, tiiat where more than one 
; third of .1 ship's cargo consists of grain. 
1 that it must he put in hags, sacks or 
| barrels, says: 
lie* r< strictions of the bill would seriouslv 
■die■ ! th" Itritish ship owners. It would cost them 
inti<■ ii ui"ii* to load tii'*ir vessels, without securing 
iTi'eat'• r >atety. 'l’licobject of the bill is to prevent 
'b1* sut'n.u" of grain cargoes lint two thirds in 
m k tnd one third in hairs is just as safe a cargo. 
Mj' im.ii ••bleed." and allow the grain to shift 
and settle. limy are sometimes even purposelv 
; ripped to enable the ship to carry more. Monies 
1 the 1 Mir** themselves, when diminished by leakage, 
can >‘iift sufficiently to give the ship a list, drain 
■ ■ even with two thirds bags, will surely 
have a list if they are kept on one tack too long, 
wiicu just out ol port, because this gives the grain 
a '•bailee to park hi the lee-bdge. giving the ship 
! 
a lust which it will keep fill all the grain is dis 
I charged. In frequent tucking for the lirst few days 
after leaving port will he found the real remedy 
for tins much mooted evil, as it will allow the 
j grain to>dtlcon both sides. What little shifting 
; may afterwards take place will not much ailed 
the* ship. A vessel handled in this manner is just 
as safe with grain all m hulk as all in bags. 
Let the next spelling-reform conven- 
tion beheld in Maine, and adopt meas- 
1 arcs b) reform the spelling of the lakes of 
that State. Some of the lakes there only 
I a quarter of a mile in length, ha\ e names half a mile long. The reformers might 
wrestle with Lake Magoguehimkittehog- 
nemiisquitamackinoguc to begin with, 
j Norristown Herald. 
The Man who Cultivates Wolves, anti How 
Nicely Ho Makes it Pay. 
\ farmer mine to the rhieuirn 'I rilutae 
oliicc on S ;tu"*la\ anil win o oni an ad- 
vertisement, “Wanted, t' •; ieultur.d 
purposes, two volte ol health' wolves. 
Adtlress, Shepherd, this olHee.” A re- 
porter \\ ho had note ei I the singular word- 
ittar of the advert isoWent. enlered :111• > 
eonvi-isation whit the honest fanner oil 
tile subjeet : 
"You see." s.i. I the biun ed a a vie ; diar- 
ist. “we taise .1 a.. many sheep in my 
scetion." 
"Kill 1 don't -it, s,i d tin- reporter. 
'•Mill >nu wiil,v saiil Ilir I'.iriniT. “if yon j 
will niilv listen. We raisi a ynod mam ! 
slice]i in i.uir >i-, lion, and the lihsiitess is 
overdone no money in it. 1 prefer to 
raise wolves. You .see. there I»»unity 
oil wiilf-scaliis My- hi -'\"if hatrlies nut 
three broods of ivnl es ery y e ir, and. 
on an average, has live-wolf foils at a 
t ill!'. 1 lis I a ill: -sc.-llps it makes !|n 
dtlletencv if they are a day old or a year 
old they are seal;1 in tin- c> of 1 in- lie 
v iseiI Slat ate- • : ■*.'». j- s;am: 
that is ill' 'I e tha : Tail nlke "•!! "i a 
yoke of shot p 
“Hut doesn't llii a ite*-]i i ensl a line 
thiny ask, -1 the i.-port- r 
“.Notliiny III; 
tlliny. My neiyhl-nr a- I ha e a : rad, 
said, raise a yood 
is no tltom-y in 1 In- In: -air so at liiylit I 
let my Snick Vijnh es on: and as tinw are 
ynod pnn idei for tin ir familit s and 
eliaraetei 1 I'll tty s’!!r: a a: i! a at a n Jo 
irnsitli -a. till > 1'1'iti; Hark rlm.l 1,111 
manufactured hat. a: 1 crude lautloll 
lYieasse in supply ... and try 
la lily too. It is a HI :- 
hors also: t here is an mum y a deep at 
jiU-.-i III. and lie Ies me jus: ,eiple nf pn 
lit ea! economy t ear' I a,- that v. tn-n a in 
industry snffonny t'-',an m- pn-iluetma 
the Ijihl way t-> yh e it ri l:-l is to curtail 
nfuej ii in Mnren 1 : t re 
ath ant ayes atmiij llie process which :....> 
viol at lirs ot for in 
a I keep tin "a 11 | of up wh] 1 a-ry t.i -1 
s, if for the in oild ia ad ayes ha lie, a 
-iispin-ms and m mus m its _ieat im a 
part "l :1m :a-; :11i•• a atti ilmte the liiini- 
o lit ; leys, and part 
to wolves. Tin- result tl it irony 
feelmy in favor of the payment .Horn 
I t;--- lor I in- di : net mu tin- latter rapa 
cions animals pn-\ ails in our county d 
ttic disi.aission, ol tin* dry law ■; n -:on. in 
i: n ai ini; mpn ; eondtices to kc.-p al a. ■ 
and ii ed t he ilaam of mato] y. 
M 1 -1uI'■ tiii'iv are -e.i-, I'm oi' t ie1 
war w ho;i tin' ,-iieop aif pe no 1 ap. bet 
:lu a tli. wholes.no. and natriti. 
1 rail.-. I 111 \ v. and bundle 'io_;s. ulv in 
season, all'i as the in:p .io of e \. i,i I. : in 
oi' -fo is to ,;o iiL1; ; I no.;.ta.it. pu. 
t:-a:i : '--io-t v. mu ; b.■ a::;, thin a it li 
lout 1 and p sit a pence ibly 
i aioiv I in- : O.e i a i II: hit oil .\o|>. ,-s i; \ e 
on : lie i,it of the land. < nd I» I U 
I ii.v .•• i;;" r w “li. •;:; h«»; n * 111' ■: 1 v. i; 1; 1 > 
nee A li 'in and live doas o aid. a'ad 
th"i.all ; heir -kins :i:i- i.m t.in. h ■ i.i a.•• | 
and hit .ill to he .1,. :i. 1>I.• for ml'ti-t.-A 
tie- r tat is uood lor lie uni it!-; 
■■ I'le-a iaai in -. v.... .i 1. 
a re on a too! iaa of inia me [ -■'■: .dal 
1 "I*- ;u' ;o; 1. aad *. a a ; do 1 ;■ e. -t -of; 
I lit 
ta.i-.ina o I a a it* for tliein. Ur of 
m y s U :i , \I 'a a,--. !’vi- 
.in -tea. ! -■- a \ o-i f ; .1 
eniiid s. I- I'.ai ait er liaida rod spee- 
fei-* !;ia'i. yard, will 
a lew staples -dr., eh pniun-en.: ,-iy into 
.; so' that if a ;a.i u ii,id 1 -a a.- d : i.e 
top f tie- p. ■ hr .. a;;. I) the O' 
! witSmt ah. ua lee. or. \ e- ■■ .a t: a.-. 
About Ole-e o- I .-. a ■■ .1 We. k d'dle ( lie 
be..-;. sea- -a. I ;;d a !:■ ..«• Ida- a v. i. .; 
tm-ua.aerie hroki ■.d I nit t 
;::a. alia v. hen I .-"Me • of .1 
->v m.r. on t h" l"p ot '.lid ;■ ;. and 
"id Willi ai.il. spniurr wrdki ttoiind 
it on his land i.-.u's, and op. : :na a tno-i; ii 
l..e 1,'11 i!'| '1 i. i' I:, i 
or an orchard and den •-.•.( Ii 
and tiia \\ nlui d Spriuyer has let 
llii ael. all! e ... .ad in in of -n pplir -.. 
elli i.i- lilies oi a i'itlieaia n .-.ah the 
and ii: hit a w hi. a: ,-a I 11. -order 
to til. top "f til'- p !>:. reiiisina to e r.-pi 
a! A 1111na rit ’.ai-. a.111:. i"11a. -a i, nder. 
V. tie-;.--- i:-; i .ii.v like mm h '-a.,-: 
-_e :;e;e in Ii.ri:, : ad a man's bet i ei in 
and kei osiiy. often 
and ofti n a mlftnina-rod « u asser lias 
free er< ne -da i.> , ..... 
•my v.i-ii.-- 1 mean. e i t a- -. * a i- 
lib. ia’, inda. iiiua.1 e.iaie round a few 
Weeks lie-1 ail- i press..' i :;p. Ml i.;- | ;< 
poek.'t bo. -i-. and w aleli alula new -pi a: a 
owi.-..at that no lud only worn ; u-e. as 
a token Of este. in and adniira.i a for ia\ 
lr tills -'i-i eiuiii;. .■har.e ter. *h. I t• 1 
you them \ ol\ es pa\ for t hemselt es t.-n 
time.- o er m tiie e.u.r.-e of a .■ or 1 
"A: d as lot It e tramps .n a, on,. da\ 
tun j. amp mine to a l.im-.e, and, as 
tin- post wasp i built to m-eoinmndiyte 
more til.ill one e a 11 e -. you : i vl.if iuiayilit 
| the result. "I'he t ramp who had pre- 
i emptied the top ot tire po.-t was dumb. 
; and h\ the time 1 bap;u-ne 1 l* e mie 
'down from the tnedder lot where ! was 
plow Ilia, tie- .'th.-i t ip h id lie,-n eaten 
j beyond lorn unit i< r 1, and till hair of the j .me on top of the post had turned w hile 
a- milk-pun -h. laid lather haw paid slit 
j ilian h.iw that hug pen. tor t .ein-r.il \\ m. 
li. \nde:-so|i. tile Wolf '.lull Was ,11 .; a \ 
at the time, died "I iudioest icm in less 
than four hours. Well. I took tin- other 
tramp down, and he made sia'iis .hot In- 
wanted l" lie aa. ell li life, and 
went ami rana d some sort of a lkernai- 
phie on the pus' of my front aaie a tri- 
angle. a eireular and soiimi other i n tin 
eal inseript.spti. l-'iotn that day i-> tins 
there lias m-\ er been a tramp iii-ide of 
lie, Irnnt aate. The coinin' may be 
swarmina w ith them, hut when nm- roines 
to my iron! ante la- looks at that §icro 
.aiyphic, drops the latch, ami or-.-aks .u er 
tin- hill in a way that would make > hl.eary 
or MeLeavi sick, with his hair stand ilia' 
| on end. ('m inus, ain't it .*" 
"lint. SHU I INI' Tl'ilphll !''|mltcl. 
"what made >iiu go in for wolves 
''Stranger," said that brawn;, and 
bearded man, as bis powerful frame trem- 
bled with emotion, and a pfarly tear 
meandered down liis cheek, "stranger, I 
was married once. Ah, I may well sav 1 
had a wife. That woman's executive 
ability was immense. The air w as full 
j of oxygen when she was round. And of 
i pot-lids and tilings, if you could have 
i seen hci on a bright, bracing day. with 
| all her surroundings seen a strange dog 
! a coming out of the back kitchen door a 
| neck, or maybe half a length ahead of a 
j Mat iron, and the neighbor's oat, with 
her tail as big as an electric mull', lay ing 
herself along the ground in her hurry to 
get home without stopping to lick the 
boiling pork-fat oil'of a bald place on her 
back ; and a gray -headed old tramp, sail 
ing majestically over a fence five feet 
high as if lie had the pinions of an eagle, 
y ou could have appreciated her passion 
tor order and peace. After she died I 
took it greatly to heart the doctor 
thought I d never get around again, and 
luckily 1 thought of the wolves. Those 
lively innocent creatures remind me so 
much of my Sarah Samantha when I see 
them gamboling about that post or rang- 
ing up to a strange dog who labors un- 
der the hallucination that he is some on 
the light, that it brings tears to my eyes. 
I see that you are alleeted perhaps you, 
too, know what it is to have loved and 
lost, 1 have laid her away under the clod 
of the valley, dust you get a wolf or two, 
it’ll pain you at lirst to recall your great 
loss, but after a time you will feel more 
reconciled, and the animals will only re- 
miin 1 you of what was brisk ami lovable 
about lief. 
“V> ell, onml-liye. |f ever you happen 
tn he visitiiia n$ part of the state" here 
hi aove the i'nlimic reporler his address 
“drop rnuiil ami see me ami I'll show 
'."U Illy VVoivi s. || \ nil see SUV ollO llpell 
tin post don 1 entile m, lor there is otilv 
is nun mi tlie post fur one. ami it is apt to 
irritate \\ illiam M. Spi iniari ami ■ 
him unfrienilly towards sn anuet < tn see 
a man nil that post that is so near mil 
yet ,ei tar. as the poet say-. >011 won't 
hav e i 1 > 11 a in vvait. lor I'm aIvv, \ .. 
band, nr 1 dso tin' hired mall .1 .min .1 
j any nue is observed tn Is. the post or I 11.-.iid t■. v eil, it y ou entile in tills vv a\ 
of the post don't fiiruet to y ell v. ,-'11 le .11 
! you then. sure. sin.'. And if ev.-r you're 
tiiinkina "f aoin.a to fanniny, take my ad 
v :.-e and don't sip.under your substance 
in agriculture move into a sheep-ora/- 
in,' ••.i.intry vvh> re tiier.'s a l.oimty for 
vii.l-sealps am! a omul run of pe.idlers 
Hid a few wolves. •- l.ia mom", in 
v.. ■, e>." 1 'lii, 1 a I rilmne. 
W«'man\s Nerve. 
\ tall lady w itli a saturnim n mti 
I nunei rami' into a newspaper other a day 
j ur two as", and di'niantled nt mu of the | !•; it tii s I \ n ilia olVi'i'i'd a pood Ii -id 
| lm .1 dii'i'U lectures on wom.iu suffrupe. 
"I don't think lhr < 'om ior.krr hr \ 
thoupht mill’ll nhoii! I'rnialr suifra.pe." iv 
j plii'd thr n purlrr trunk:!.. 
"I lon't say iViiiah'," said l In l.ill holy 
sh;|i ply. 
"W hy not ." a.-krd tlo- rejmi lm, a n 
: not eat sarpl -e. 
■Ilerars', ii. a term tItui ;s 11-1 d to 
desi'i i I if -e\ in animals should not n ap 
plied to woman." 
rile report el admitted, ill sivat huniil 
j nil ion. | hat i he point \\ .1' well taki'ii. 
I and Ii Inked up in uue alarm a! Ihe se- 
vere io||i,l ell.I lire el' I he lady \Y in \ IS 
j head tallei than himself, and manifestly 
a ah- to thrash hint in the interest of p,.. 
Stress ii so limpiiseii. Id,e si e- n "a.ir 
nnlliv snftelii-'l SiuiieW hrt at till 
of oitifi-'—11 l• i;■ ■ r1111 ity. Iior.cun, and idle 
lady coinrimed : 
rite e.utse f A milltl'l 1 I lie e. U of 
humanity 1 he r.i iso of h niaii v :n 
tii'aees all prop X\ hy. tlien. nmh 
liie pi'op!o oi X n aini.i he .n.iille: eii! :.. 
woman 
l lie v al iioi. e; s il t'ne Ain,o p, a 
it 1. i-lily I'rr !i o;i: ::. XX "laar : l. 
hoss n: tillsornip. I’.\ery thins .-;!•• wan: 
sho Sets, and not one in a humi; ■ d hr 
to do a hen of work." 
"Mere toys," said the tall one with 
doe,I sent r. "I’1.1Vthin.-' I"!' an 'die 
lio'ir. X on would ", i" womrli w : h 
di, ami ur rds, ami -ink h" -oil t" :i 
siunilierlli'e It) e;i'i".ntlsiT iiitnu lie: .sphere 
and allow In" h'T no m.ssi.m in life." 
"Wall," admitted ill" Ain ,d o'pni'te: 
"that's diialt the way we look at it tip 
hei s t hat's a i tet. XVomen liar end >t 
the iii■ i \ e to le for theirse',■. ,•< Ida 
1 
■ \ !: i: -1: !:-\ i.!" 
s he ;;1 "i ed this word :n a !• : lied 
tone, A tel : ill, that t: ill top. n ler 
hail ii'o: from his ehair. 
— Not .I \x,. i: a •;:. 1, op.'" 
nerve •/ lo t hat I on : a ; ■ : ■ i|d 
"\n o ;o a a niadam. rood •••. 1 
tiieatit nothin"' person::!, I mi." 
",\m I lot vtro o- h, d< 
III.Hull'd. 'in.'!- tie '; !■ ‘U X! 
fted ha pi eat XX hv 
do you de ao" ! A", : XX, "all ii" 
more pi1", and are theielor" y r ••ii]»,i 
i.■ ia■ :n I'nia.m1. 
'J lie ...til l"p’ '[" 'A as pa up ! .eiliy 
at a dai k eo!;i■11 th" id in,ale 
lm rnsa ,.f. 
"No indeed !" eomii I the tall 
lad;. wotnei have t ore 
tie: o -ii mi : i.o y ,■ le: I 
a worn.hi 
I o' i 1‘VlT 
this ,a"e." arid, tin- sir.ill r"p- T1 'T. 
sti! ::i_ nil "lit !y r.i he dai k e irin .. 
hi. earn tii.i t• lit thru iron 
in all the pi 
1 lit". and > I r e,t:. 
tr. on ; he -tl'ei't. When I hr;. a : ra. ed. lie 
tall one was -t.mdiup on a oh,:., v, ; 
one hr: d e.a. e; :np her eyes and the •a.ia 
in ; si \ oh I'lnteliii p at her skirts .. 
-he patina e.l theta t l"-" ir.'nnd in :. 
I .... art ] .' a iseiy : h el. tn 
tape of the crowd to slip out. .am in : li- 
ar,: ph-d f: • ■: n l .• i. I 11 a i i 
nip down to ,a "ii a. «ml, ..a ■ o'p 
item X irpilii : N" ■) t lit',on. t 
tthimo Sweeping tie.1 Cris.e West. 
U he,, ei- eirM ;,.|is ; l'n-e ami. tin 
i * 111 I uni 
11:11, 11 u 1 re s i 11 e n l. \\ 11 e r e \ e r til- Hr 
[in! -Ui- in iii.ijnril n at I lu pi ills a; e la: .r 
St mill ste.nlii l.liere tile 1 «"1 >U!,tr 11> el' 
.l.'-iie- (,. I•. ri ah :. and t he m 
sire for his nominal ion the most |irim:inent. 
The a •. for a tile 
stroll-- itejiii n ( mirit es ot New York 
am! I vnn.-yH aiii.i diirin- t lie em ivut 
1 >rt-li11Titiary eamassis tin- lies; testimony 
that lie is tiie ivpi'esentatiw "i stalwart 
ami hem ty Hepahiieaiimiu. 
Hut, ne\t to the !ii n alturhmciil o| his 
nw n e iiistit ilelits in Maine, tie- \ cry 
u-i pt out •; Mr. lilaiin s In Hi 1 upon 
la- ilepulillean I 
-real, yer.eroiis ami progressive W •• -t. 
where political opinions me as l ri r as the 
wind that sweep tile prairies, and the 
machinery of intrigue cannot stilie tiie 
popular \ iiiee. I a Iowa, and \\ iseoD'iii 
and tliiiiois. and Imhmia. and Kao -a 
from tin- Alieaiiany .Mount ains to the I’a 
esiie last, mid Irotn 1 lie oil 
the lakes, tile Republican masses h.r e 
remained trn totlich choice of I-7i>. and 
are now nKireiiiny forward to set lip at 
chie.iyo till- sta. dat’d "1 .1 allies 11. Hiai.ie 
l'iiere is an ; 1 on in tin lit a 
incut of tiie new ami expmidiiiy popiila- 
lioll of the areal, live \\ e.sl for tin- a ad- 
er win. hails from tiie extreme l.asi. 
I lie ina-lietmill of tie- area! [»■ lea! 
Ii'.lier, tile faithfulness of tile •tutor, 
tiie eloipiener ot tile popular orator, the 
w isd.>i11 o| thi* stutesiitan, all so eoiiipletr- 
ly hatmoni/e in the Maine s. nntor that 
| the peo|ile everywhere, left to their own 
free will, rally about him as about no 
oilier Inina man. His presence in tin- 
\\ est ■alls out the hi—yest erowds .f au- 
ditors, mid his name calls forth the loud- 
est applause. Ami now that the Repub- 
licans mt once more looking lor a •hief- 
tain who can lead them to assured victo- 
ry spontaneously they turn to the stiony 
est, the most n solute, the most capable 
of all their honored public men, and the 
name of James '■ Hlaiino is already iu- 
spirine them w ith anticipations of a earn 
paiyn unsurpassed for enthusiasm and 
force, and with the hope of overwhelm 
in-majorities everywhere. [I \. 
Death of a Salem- Horn Celebrity. 
! I’l rrsisria;. I’emi., Feb. “Jo. A n 
markable old merchant named Cringe 
Allure died here, lo-chiy. in Ins ?sth 
year, lb- for many \ears lias been a lo- 
cal celebrity of a peculiar kind, lie was 
a weather prophet of the \ eiinrr type, 
and his lucky guesses in regard to atmos- 
pheric changes made him famous, lie 
rai* away to sea, and served on hoard 
a privateersman in tin- war of |s|\>, when 
he was hut III years old. lie took part 
in a number of minor engagements, and 
witnessed the great light between the 
lioxer and Kntorprise, oil the mast of 
Maine, lie was wounded, and for this 
lie drew a pension from the American 
private navy fund, lie was the last pri- 
vateersman who drew a pension from 
the government, all the otlieis having 
died before him. lie wrote several 
works on theology, which were well 
known in their day. lie was very 
wealthy, and left a large fortune, lie 
was horn in Salem, Mass, 
THE FUSION FRAUDS. 
Wholesale Forgery of Returns. 
At -1a. IVh •:». The investigation before 
the Hale < « u!iiii:!i,ii today snows startling de 
veloj.ir.t t.- of fraud The first matter invesfig.iud 
wa* ! in- ease d t ■.r:is fr-au the tow,: B u• k 
field a the ne'gh h [ t,f *Soh>n Chase Te:s 
town gave a Fu>i majoritv Ft.’, and w »> 
«n to tiled i order to eh tin 
>:•»!: *o!:t\ olli. The lesiumrr i». 11;.* 
eoinn:;ttee (*oin lusiv.dy proved t! when the 
To A :: rh-'-k and SeV. !<*i: aie.| a* w ;i 
tiesse*, ;i. up tin* return ha e.aiut\ diner*, 
fie-, :i» lent ally omitted to Ml h. pro 
vnb d for inserted ol the name f.*wn and eoui tv. 
t: * A "1 V I A I \ 11, .1 I r I KK- 
I UN 
FF• *■*i was ds-overed *• part.es who 
< ef* to \:oi:-!:i ahoUt the ''■ii of ... u*|* (Hid 
the a*:, ntioti ot >..:in* ot the (’..inie1- w as eat led to 
the (tie! that the !■••• arn nowhere sh a rd upon it.* 
ta *r«*m wtr.e.i a •: a:nty it <• mn*. arid was 
pro ionneed In tliem to I. .* n itally-letertive It 
1 appea i*i 1 that a? forward t he r**fwas .dvr 
• 1 ’■ h\ add.! g ie* Millie U the town of Bin k ti -id 
•V t .s e- ■■.idition Was e-dille I lor tin* f used 
•'at dii’atf' No -lireet ti*stmn*nv was ottered a- to 
the part) m ik g sueli .literaln*n '■ alftdavits i'n 
the hand writing oi s. Kimh.il a \\h.terford 
wli has lai ; I.gun d as a inn ** m ihe Sw e 
!la; rilii.iii hrii.en ease amt w ho is Fusion eountx 
Attorie-v ele- t were hud !- too tin* •ai:m;iT*-.* n-r 
v-vapa: a ..... -a t he w rif mg an ! w tv \ mi, I i*\ 
•ilde|-.*M Uli'li -ers W 1 gri interest |t H,|, aid. 
{ r«.vd 1: T M i" h hi n ... \ 11 > a l. 
davs after the return w is m erfai md to i..* ,|,-ie. 
loo. I- m 1 '-Ml- ‘ha* f i1 and w.itmg w*i| he 
sutuuilted to the e \ i; 11, |: tl of a exp. :U !•. 
-'■tiler with •‘the; a*es be hue I |. unuiitlee. 
B 
\' t :• Mi rs. 
T 1 m .ti. ••!,» ? 
i. i< v ,i- 
t : 'it.'* Lit I M.NS’. 
am 1L m ■: tit" t •. .r 
:• i ; t i.ttiiti- 
:*• r< t: t it. 
if <•:' .•::•! tv i‘.< 
:t "-r i* 
\ i' it t: -.1 it 
f||l|| *..*:••• « -Mi .V \ *• 1 i-.i ii;* 
V' "I s 1 ! t ii.* iff it .< k !i• •; 
; 
... i. it-, tj' 
" ■ am 
!»l• tli*' 
p .si. i t; at t-iy '•tntsr.ir 
1 .< I’:.*- t-r 
‘■•i a:.-1 <*•*'!nt;. i:;. S -*m 
it.1 •1 1 ! 1 '«• 
w as i-mpi.•• d i'\ a p>n. u .... or. -i s 
| to i- ie t- A-unM t ,ti d e\u «■ o- returns 1 
I eune- l>. C m: ■«*r I st. to the »•••,;.; ,-:i Mini.. i: ! 
>.w Me-:* 1 >Mm Mood\ an 1'. j_. H- y id 
1 w ... ■; c. ,.«• iu lie mori m 1 sioedd s,-,. t iu. 
i• i.'i:- I'mi fhvtord county, i di i >«< an l was showi 
u hires l>< .: t ...In .-rs v m ,.s i.s ,t> 
j li id cm! mod « : !1 > !:;*■ a .\ .> 
where upon I! e ..••ill'll !<•!• <' :!i r> did tne 
j i: a 111 the ! >A > r ei n:.t\ p n I i.ojued turn 
fact : a; tie iiarlr and ivn-'ii, i-er il dim id I \ front 
the he t' sf I >i 1 »: • i-.ii. n. an.-.: 
h ... o il. fo the* !"!••;, out oi. 
> .it.it w a .M-. U •im' ml •, I iei 
j e.i and showed it lo the < mi: il. I made u«< ! re:i..;:k in repaid it that 1 mine .me; •-t'. 1'hev 
I allowed me to do Mu most of the t.-.iM'.m 
Mi tie' third of ..her I w eat to I 
w In-re eoui | w a> i'. >ess .• aa i h-bt .Mr Lied 
! fiimiiiil.-ii as*«Hit tin deh-elive condition M I1 •• 
retiin: ic.ckln-id bis b a U lit tea :: Mare 
I.1 e I. I'M '.Mae I was l... 
number I ml :i-*: a..; .iiu.iim -you the e k 
of the ret tru and ba-t >ome nrioMt;. to know bow 
| tln-y knew w bo. a w.m the Ihiektn :d ret urn. .mi 
w mm 1 w« ■ in tie- set or.,', .. .. | 
> y tI'll? 1 i \ 1»out 111 
week ii! .1 tiimu m I wm. here and ilesireti to sec 
the returns, hut was refuse,; la I*.member I e\ 
auiiaed t Iu eb-rk’-Tet mm he ot hers were refused. 
W in-u i atm* In-re .«> ei k >-t t ne amittee. t be 
S town w;is written upon the return. If this reinrn 
alone had b -i'll rejected tin* ropublu an candidates 
tor JudiTeot I’roii.ite and bounty ouiuiissium 
would have been ti 
s.• ss11.!: of the papers I hate kept them m a safe 
| obtained tor that purpose 
V bollt the I ’it h of |> ei ; 11 her I sent t-> the (tov 
(TiKir .i'id o111;e 1 a written stuteme; i.f the er 
rors found. which has l.eeii found anion*: the pa 
pers turned over to me. a> 1 rk o| this eon imttet*. 
<>n tin- tah'd itiou tor county odirers the Hebron 
retina of 7 d votes was tabulated and counted Ibi 
Henry ■ W alkn the Hiowniield return talmlat 
••I for b .tli republican and lusion county oMh-cis. 
| same as Km-kta-M. as it it was correct. 
I I.MIMoNY «»l K. I AliKISo 1<»N 
lion, liiiuch C Farrington totiticd I reside at 
I'rychniY: and i-auu- in Vugusta. he. sth. tn ex 
j amine the returns from Oxford county I tirst 
•viw members nj the council at the Vugusta House : Mr Foster told me i! I would uro to the council 
clumber he would show me the returns lor eount\ 
| officers, which he did I carefully examined tin- 
re turn from Buekfnld Neither tile towi. or the 
j county was upon tt then. The town has since 
1 hecn written opposite the selectmen's name> I 
I called Foster's attention to the fact that the name I of the town was m*t on the return, and asked him 
| how he could tell it was from that town. He ac 1
know lodged he could not tell by its face. 1 made 
a memorandum of the errors noticed and in a few 
days scut a communication regarding them to the 
Oxford Democrat (issue of Dee. h»th ) 
When l was here 1 saw the return for countv 
officers from Hebron, and observed the name upon 
that. Frank 'i Bradley was the IF-puhliean can 
didate, Henry tt Walker the Fusion candidate. 
At tint time Walker’s name was written "Heim 
t Now it is h formed since December he 
adding a line to the a "’ m a different kind of ink 
The original can be distinguished without tin- 
aid oi a glass. I called the attention of the conn 
< il to the fact that Walker’s name was written 
"Henry < instead of "Henry o." and that he was 
j the Fusion candidate If the return had been 
thrown < ut it would have made a difference ot 
| seventy two votes I think Messrs. Brown, Moil 
roe and perhaps Chase were in the council chain 
her. I have no knowledge by whom the change 
too II! a do. 
1 also examined the return from Brownlield. the 
<t. of December. A nine "f ;h.* town and county 
having been written in since ! made u uduute ot 
the omission ami spoke of it to Mr. Foster lloiu 
iug the return ou the table so he could not turn it 
over. 1 asked him it' lie could tell me where it was 
from. lie said he could not. On the back ot'the 
return the name appeared The name ot Alfred S 
Kimball, the Fusion county attorney, also has the 
appearance of n o mg been changed Inna Alford 
to Alfred The erasure may have been there 
then without uiy noticing it. 
rilSHMuNY ol HUN. OKU. WINo 
lion (ico. C M testified l live in Auburn, 
auil am one of the h'epublicau State C. mmitt— I 
at ue to A u gust a to see the returns about Nov. I' t !i. 
D«» not know whether 1 made application then or 
not. but 1 did soon afterwards. Dec. 1st I went to 
tie.'Council Chamber with Mr Savage to the 
returns, as l had received assurum to it; it idle't 
from Mr. Brown. Capt. Cease, and pcii.aps Fogg 
>aw tile returns for unty nib. us and ! -k mem 
oraudums of them \\ mm 1 reipit'ste 1 to see the 
::ia'i\e returns Mi Clcise was n r. nut 
Mr Foster wished us to wait till morning About 
Ad 1 was nri seut in the ante room and waited till 
aiiout I J o'clock, without lecnviug ,r y reply to 
the \ci .u message l had sent nto the C,M;neil 
Chamber Fiually 1 wrote this r. de to Mr Fotig 
IM'.m: Mi;. Kn>... 1 sineerelv hope that •■-m will 
i eudeuior to have us accommodated by completing 
our examination, so Celt we can leave town, us no 
| business ut home is extremely urgent. If 1 canine 
t e accommodated will you obtain uii appointin' i.i m 
a 'lay ml time certain, in the future, w hen 1 can I 
j peraiifi'd t* \amine, when I will return I In- will 
mm i-I. '•mbaria's me, beside causing expense, 
when few minutes induigenci would finally disposi 
"i Androscoggin, \\ iii you kindly attend to this for 
me and pi..nit me with the result 
•sincerely yours, l.ioil'il. (\Vin«.. 
That t iis message was delivered to the otinci! 
appears luan the folb-wing indorsement oi its 
back. in 1'*s writi:ig 
I'li.it the Messenger In instn.cied to inform 
Messrs M sng. >a\ age and Bisbee tiiat the C"i,:,. 
have decided Hot to submit nil inspect I oil the 
returns for fsciiutoi- and l.'eprcscntai ivcs. as .... .It 
feels in the returns can be changed 
*'!»l \ 1 \ I •, 11 n i. -\1 ■ 
: !'• « ••ui.' iiii: lii »iu*M .tfpl i<I..*! 1 t'h-< ■ ; 
: MU'V.-iii-il I'll IU I In* KlK.ii:, I>i 'il ; 
j >t »■ ■«.;i* \ «.|V i-!>. :i>■ iVi»m iu t*» ls > m,i nt\ !5. 
! "UIlT •.Hi |;.| !i--|ij lit.- iI.• I, kl> .*.;. 1 
! 1 1!) Mill.i-l f. I .1 uiliTi* lit 1*1** (.iti- Wi I. 1 lull- 
I .. ■ t.-d I,,- tin- Kum* »■.. i.t\ Afi-r *-\ at. i 
! 1 it 11 I k-asi.n-r w mil-l .!.«.*» 11.• i.i-.-p i*l* t.-. t 
■i :i;l11 11«.ij«uil\ lly * .tlitiiii: -tit li*i. Ui-*ld ati-l 
1 H.-mu'i.I, n.s u;ts d--: iu .i-. .•th.-r i-< u ,*• r 
tin* liami- -*f III** low a .»nd *m*i...iv u*-n rt. : 
’ruin till* r«-t i.!t ii.- w; U »*|*ulili«mi, .ird u «* i-l 
;::i\ V- !'.-••! fl. 11 r* t 1.1 li \i .1 1.1 ■ 'If 
d-iia -s w IV win-in ■:•*> 
-l .i" stiMi.*. p.-i i. alrl ; ,-•! .itid ', ..i 
.t kill 'H ,!■ ;fi- ill'll! .' 
■ IV-us ,l till Hi 
drik* .!! ii.n.i: *. Ml- it: tin- pn 
.. Ul.-n.-v .»v il. li.t- 
15.1 lit !>)'•. I 
V 1 11 n X. our- ol h* hr-' i- r* *■• 
ttui I rut ■ at 
lOlllUillM IU Hi* 'ol. o! hi I!|<-;. [ ‘i,!. .■ 
■•I k «,U oi a iitury 'ion': k:i w it i: -li- .... 
.! ti t W :.i mi in ik" out on,- 1:1 ;. ; m n ,i. 
'• int to mi't..r m> -1trn:*11•• m n o,.' I to j.i •: ti. 
t In iv \v:i- only v\.. 'lota'. i»t in. nr iia 5. .-*•••• 
will say 1 |i.,t tlo- r« i-o! .1 ..! lu.r’.no -: 1..%s th.■' 
fact ami that you *vi ! ti mi .m :i: t t o>: o 
r* or i w 11: I-., I-. rii.-t.ur_ h* a ■••*•. ,m t «r .1 *wj 
ot ’hr r.-.-or l ami i -.-ut ft ■ -t* r-1 ty a- .. ->> a « "| 
..Mix:. it l M 
ill AinloviT 01 Now I wi 
.1 till- 11 Ml! :• A V* Ml ! ..*k »!'■ '.< < i !!;/ .ti- 
ll- «i t at y w ill look at' *-r iia ntm -t- to t: »• -t 
oi' your al» ity. 1 m-n i- no out* tor- that km>'\- 
rl at I am i.ikiitf: any tn-*. at a.; iu tm* matt- 
think that ;h b*>t ami tn. nit .in* will 
any 11i• wi•iv tor it i> 1 a-.- k> < }. m-- po-tr-l <m it it 
•'ii wan: any lurtlu .itlnluvit- or r> wor-ts b-t im 
know. .*'|otu-.l Ha-tiiy U. 11 \-ui 
lt Will !•• th .t 111 prrv «•;.> to 
iir-t t 1*.-! iMiibor .it a t;:uo lb-.*-. ah 
Fail •*••«•!. tin* r, 1 *.. ry \\ t i-F. 
■ th.-ir •;:11*t.t>. at. : was w: ;t;: ••. I. ■•-. to: 
copies <*t n ! .\ •'.* 
w t. > : n t •: :i; ^ 1' .. : a :n»T was 
t i. * •• •nlnci ot lun.-w a:. ; u \ r > h 
lla>ke!l a!.... at tin* >••::: Fun- *is a ;."otost 
Iitr.i.-• *u::tj i! .- .«t !>■ t: t 
the pi is !...’ r.: •• win .*:. >m h a •• a- 
I'o.iliT w.;1 [i! I'.'ltf'. 1 111 ■><’ [‘ilpers "• *• ox ; 
•o us.- 1 srrtvf'v -i.-: .'i mil i.: 
.■. h-r hr -ay Thm* .-* :.o oiu- '.oh.-' h tt kn.ex 
; .at I an. .if a y at a’i t iii.iiIn' 
m!i,• | v .. w ;... t luui a_h: u t:T.: _• to 
o'1 wen i. _• i. »•'. o-:;...- to.. 
it; •• a to u u a> v :<••; : 
n \ :'i.\ •• t he ;.i- that w ty in* *•>.. t > 
! i.u:-’j -i; .* •' a s by u t. i.. ; r.. I onl an.;': -a |u> Was e\ i.iriit iv ho t-ii. .. a iat^e 
mu M ity ia : i.r a., i tiii.it. 1;.n; la'..* 1 •••, 
I '••. -i.'•••r i •• .i :: w a- : nh t » :.at li ,o- .' ! 
A .or,. | I*,, .V ... V..., \ 
I i u if. t i!.i- ;• Jit 
•’ i: o .... ■!. -_•• 
7 o .,•'• it ; I’io loiv, it: "imt w'i-i 
1 ib'.i-ii ■ ! \ >■ " ay a ; a .-■ ■ 1 in. w :• ho 
F. _ i »o. F. as io. ii.u > 
V v w |)rr f. lf‘ 
.. I M 1-1 »•. i., i. — 1 * i. >1!. \ >u r- ■ t 
at* ii.it.- 1 I'u mk- ! w .n.i m 
through a ;: nm --ary tin- : >--t ot t hr IF n ...... 
I < ii. t hat \\ o. iv. ak k. it ,1 .Naf ni;l 
I n m •!-:• a '.' i■ 11 •. XX o o. mil *«-r • rr*. -la it 
t 11 ■ I .III ’. 1 U 111 '. 1' ..'I. ;., III 11« 
^ .'U t !f -t !.!;?< I *’i hr-:: a!i- .-: \ ;■ 
'• ki i S. von an- .. -um '• mil pn j- w k 
ok.- t? oiij» in- n. io on 1 n on t.i.l now to oi.» 
t Ut- -tatr " > mi ith t a- iv 11 ill"' •* out hr-; a- la»t 
; -oi-|, li I, j. iI ,t It'll I'll- Hi'llll ’I- -ak. a 1 
a« : ot' a '.ik- n.it'irr \\;!; oni|irti lo- rk -o h. 
! rniolily I., oiia It j- .v « ,1 limb r-i •• .1 tnroii^n 
till- l-.i oh to* -. itr t Iia! A I'll* 1 | ’! 11. 
*u-titno »n tt ill *• ml a i'. a ! ^i-I.i’mi* 
-ik'ni -1 N > *. N ii: 
\\ hilt Investigation t?i, .■ s 1:1 \V n«- 
ton County. Drisko’s Tail ui the Criuk. 
\ Me I e M ii •••- ,. 
| sent a' e> 11 m Tim b-, ee a “hi a : 
'an; cad •■•’ : m a mc.s H< had i a ’!.. ,-t 
‘I •*. '1 a tf an ..•• u «,. -ek 
t'-w a:; 1 a ,> a: led a.aw i1.- a a: a.* am- 
!.. :n-e!t 
I'm- W •-! a. a ,-<• \ u 
; Take a. 1! Iw aid A \ i.-i: toil a mi, * A a 
ill- 1; :• I '.tied I a- t a' tim >. ; 
W as u ■' t ;; hv klieu : tie a:t a i u .' a u* 
! ! 'lu ll .t.. 1 w a- -rn; 
i I e Iliad. O it the JV II J ! he U ., 
.it }«.;. w a- a A -a- ..a a av : :.e 
: mistake A as made hi .id'll the V •- ; 
d11!at es •. t. 11 !!« lvei * a .S < >i i: >< s. I 
Ineel.miekel a he Itoai t Seieei .. ., : 
lam ana -a.d tt, it a mistake I, 1 ma«le t 
I ret a in and he wanted ;! inmiidmt lle!»r*eie.i 
j ■•vv retain prenselv alv tile .ij;. s.-nt. .• »\ 
nia: K. w a eh !;•• .-.mi an e aie tfoa: 1 he >ee: ! a. 
State'- other. He lai ! re. e;\ .a It t r>' lit tioi U 
j 1>; isk<a e 11!oi oi the Mai i. as 1 a I ‘elm i' 
! pap*a He t el Ta -at lie knew iaw where 
by w 'i riijht t-• make a ... w ret urn amt vv it 
j less 1-dil-ed ! n do ■ “a Mahal U u I* *\v I ;iiT la! 
hot e in.e e_ra;i. and threat, i.ed ,t the return w.ls 
uot aiade ;' Witness Would lo.-e hi- -'thee :i.• Xt 
yea1 The 1 Vmoera! ie ma ont;. town w as ••. 
a:,, the ret a vv a- e..a..!•••! a:el pise.al oh lie- ta. 
illation notwithstandiiur the naveulaiaties 
1111 oM si .Me 1 Vsj.. i-ui-Ko \., \l \. 
Asa \ Trick.-'. < i iembanker and town •> 
of Jonesboro', testitied that tie was present at 
town UieelMif "l September and made up the 
turn ot that town at the !iai! wliere the mern.n: 
wa- held. V return was shown ba il ai d he lieu, 
lined it He wrote the b h\ of the return ami it 
i was signed In. the side,-tinea and himself. idre-s 
St lit 
postolliee About the 17th ot November Jotliam 
.Merrill ame with another blank ;t id envelope sun 
liar to the one he had tilled out which lie said In- 
had uot from iieo \\ iMusko. and said there was 
a:; error in the Senatorial return we had sent out 
and lhi-ko had said that we hat twenty .lays by 
law to make out a new return. '1 :v kev asked it 
it was lepd to do so and Merrill said .t was In 
the tirst return there were •• ditto marks instead 
of votes spelled out in words, so witness made a 
new return, spe!l:mr out ai’ the votes thrown in 
stead <>f putting ditto as in the tirst return The 
second return was then shown him which he idem 
titled as heme; in Ins hand writing In the u-e 
this town of Jonesboro a blank return was sub 
stituted by the t ouncil ami neither ot the written 
returns were used and the return of the town was 
not counted in the tabulation 
(.1 II. IV <; \ K» K I.UN. 
Tlie reason of this ap|H*ared from tin* testimony 
of S. .1. (iallagaher. who has ascertained that the 
second return had been received by the (iovernor 
aiul Council and they (land not count it because 
the fraud had been detected. 
H. M. Heath, counsel for Washington county 
candidates, testified thj»t after making se\t-ral tin 
successful attempts to examine returns from that 
couuty. he was at last admitted to (iovernor Car 
eelou's room and the returns shown him When 
they came to Jonesboro’, the (iovernor took the 
blank return from the tirst envelope sent by the 
town clerk and held it up facing Heath and with 
out looking at it himself, asked "If we have two 
returns from a town which shall be counted." 
Although two other returns had been sent in from 
Jonesboro the blank return was the only one ex 
hibited. This was pronounced "fatally defective." 
and the town was thrown out entirely. The evi 
deuce was conclusive that two returns had been 
sent from Jonesboro'aud that the blank must have 
been substituted. 
HOW 1»Kl DTIVK" 1 >M\ MAJORITY RKTt'KN'S 
WI'.IIK < OtM'KD. 
I'li*' returns from A.l iisou gave an erroneous 
statement of the whole number of votes and yet 
this was counted. The return from Kossuth was 
nromnuiccd ••poor*' by (Jarcelon win* .-aid it should 
be throw u out, but this g:tvi a Fu ion majority 
and was counted, though th mdu-r >f votes was 
recorded between tin* names of* audidates with no 
i ldication for which candidates they were intend- 
ed. l'lie (iovern-'r said afterwards that the mt»*u- 
t.ous of the voters should govern in the ease. The 
ii:.me ■ f the Fusion candidate for Senator. James 
F. Talbot was put James K. Talbo.-t, yet the to 
turn was count' d The return from Tulmadgo was 
detective, but it gave a Fusion majority ami was 
counted. 
ANOTHER BL V-.'K CH Vl’TKR. 
Atm: sta. Feb. Jib Th'* town *»f M inting. 
M'ashitigtou County, was taken up by Mr. Hale's 
committee tins i*. v. Mb 1 Craue, Town Clerk, 
t*J that he assisted in making up the returns 
for Senators. K• j iasontatives and «*<>uuty ollieri-: 
sm tluni signed ami scaled ami they were mailed 
to the Secretary ot Mat** at Augusta. Mr. Crane 
contiumd N*• v 17 th M h Feavev, lirst Select- 
man "t Minting. came t<» my h»»*tse and said he 
had a letter trout Jam**.- I.' falbot. who was the 
fusion caud’niate for Monitor in M a-hingtott Con n 
tv, which be read to me The substance of the 
tetter was that tin* turn front Minting for Sena- 
tors was dctcettvc b*r the reason that the whole 
m.other ><t ballots was imt slated ill the return amt 
that be \ falbot) w anted a new return ma«le out 
ami st ill to Augusta. IVuvey had a blank with 
him which was i.bt- same kiudofaii election blank 
as was s«*nt ot.t from Augusta to towns prior ;*» 
the election which l.c tnl 'falbot sent him 
lYuv*-y w* t !*• uty liouse. took lb*- town record i 
and made out a new or scmml return the same as 
the Lirst return nude oil on election night, with 
the addition f the win*!.- numltt'rot halmls writ 
ten iu, although it v n> n«.t stated in my record 
Feuv.-y sigm d it a. t 1 *nd a!.-*> Feavey then 
went to bis house and cot the dir at envelope 
which u * *: 11 with tar return amt m printing was 
dirrrtrd t*> ll e Sri iMai * oj state. 
ll** and 1 hoth Mgiie*! a It** -md he umiid get 
one of the other Seirrtmeu to sign it ami '.b* ll seal 
it ami mail it I" Augu>ta. Mr t ram* was thru 
shown :>y 1 be 1 oiuti.ittee t .** Senatorial return 
trout Minting wl.i.-ii w is used by the Covniior 
ami o in ib-lciii .ng the an, : » Smiatm 
h: M a.-intigi• >!i ( inty. and sau la :' ought w as 
t!ie second return made mit bv Ion : and Fea 
V«*v. as It Was ••I.-I’amI an 1 stated tie- whole uum 
her *.t ballot.-. 
s Mill !V'. li' M 1 \ »| \, I *i: M«M>I *’» 
i. l' Moody a member oftiovornor Careelo’ s 
Council. was talon* tiie •*unnntee to a late lio 
!•* night ami r.,.»• i• startling disi -Mir* > concerning 
tin* transactions the i-onn. w r, lorener to 
e.eeliotl returns ills testiuj. I.V is With held lVolll 
the public at present. 
Mil: > ■11 Nil : IN \ n •»!: M. \ Ml; >\ As! 1! N. I'u \ 
i'orn y. 
-v 's[ a. F* b ■-T. h. K Smart, counted iu 
lb,ounii Attorn*. «d Washington t’o.ruty. 
testified heioie Mr. Jlale> Committee this alter 
no He w;ls verbose, and with many words at 
*• To c r.ceal the taels wh.eh the <'otnmr f ec 
ties’red t<> elicit. lit* testified that before the Sep 
teillber ehetiol; h- bad been supplied with b-e 
incuts coming he thought, from \ngh>ta. among 
.--iu a la. k s i.atoi i;il i* urt with off.*-utl ; 
pe Lie said * traveled sive 1 \ 
thr« ugh the County and used tl is blu..k ami ci; 
velopc to instruct clerks as d > tl). i: duty lie 
f"iiud Fusion u-rks alrealty uadi posted. Iu east* 
Kepubhean offu-i ils did not do their duty. lhe\ 
were g. rug to elect idbcers pro teui and .have c-e 
le t returns made m:: He»deled to iet the Town 
Cierk of Mi*u; have the blank to make out a 
now return o:u 
lio ‘A in i; m i\s .«*\ ui: 11 us \\A*od n;i> 
i'l.e return from 11 •••bii.stou was made out for 
Sena 
iea'. .ng til- a •uu.os nan.** Smart o'.tali.• 
an atlidavit troin a man who made ins mark, win 
made oath that .<• voted lor John f Wallace. Jr 
Tiie r.-turn was drain to e -muiittee and 
ugh it vas Wallace it was counteal 
loi John 'J'. Wallace J;.. ami so }, .: m tu- tabula 
tl**Us ot Cover. ■I'tialee.ou ah » l.Uci Si.laJ '. 
con tossed to hu\ g ha.', ci Ul'esp1 hbellce V lln 
I’i.isiuin >• .* y and S •> L-.o.;. but uni :. •: 
nr.ng their ietiers with He kept ;nm>e : 
supplied with a v t >i -• 1 v t 
A FolWi.ki' A» ;» Mil, « •*. M 1L * HAMM I. j 
John 11 s:.. b o»u k ot d *ru. k. .. 1 
peared M-f.re the o mm it tee ami lestiiivl m r* 
gard to t lie* I'e’i..! ii u !f ioa j .*,* li.lii.i Ot o'. 
lb the Kepub, 1.. .1.. dj.ii lies for Senator. IF.. 
< »eorge ii U ak-lield ii.nl been 'hanged to iioii: 
A Waketield »eing d« by < g 
tiie “ii." Wild a semi «*.!'. As >• n as Mr. sti. 
lings put i:is o up Hi It oc pionouiiee ; ;t a i..a; 
ing iol'gon ill had i.e :• made a capita! A 
that form W lieu t.. i. :.:ru iett his hand was | 
a plain Ii. V> ueu <>ar< *.u< 1:ret tabt.luti* i. was 
hoi -ii.. ■' oles tor <> ii \\ aio 
tie id that w as -i use i a.i.iii kni te «r oi tier sliarp j 
instrument and fnrt.o-r m*.iu appeared tne 
v.Ues lor <I edge A. V. an. h oi. c mpare u:;.. 
the torgvd ret ain. Thus Mr. Wdiked* Id uimv .at 
ed out and a f :-.ui>t counted in instead. 
HS1 i:.! i.N I*i 1;.»N. I. i.oi 
A: '.! -1 A, L>. J- « |{ j;., .nd^ \4> % ,4 
• am;', who during tin* «• muting "lit campaign ot- 
ered the bold vim.!'1 » .vermT < a reel ou and 
l'"iiuc:i to exIii ;! ret :rns *m 'Vasniagton 
4 oiintv. w us In** r .V r. Hale’s -in1 *•** to- ia\ 
a:td test it. <1 lie is : ;*♦* counted > -.uni; At 
toriiey <*f \\ ashingtoii <*. uty Kariy at tor elm 
At**11 i’ was reported that he had received'-'hr mu 
joi-.ty t‘**r the itlie.* >.•!,..* ten da’ s a;’er. tlu-r*- 
were r'liiii'K, that lie was t«* be counte 1 out oi! de- 
tective return.--. The t'nerrylieid re'urn was cited 
ilv ■ m.e to AmruMa ai-uit file hrst «.*l Ib-.-em 
v. ,t:. ouusei tor the ; :ir| -*se ot cxamim: g the re 
t •* rU as;.;; gjoii » 'out.!; lie was bud 
wt e\ u ouutud 
against the Kepuluicai.s lie < atue with certified 
C'-j'ies f the records the t\ The tiovernor at.d <’ui.n« rtc.sed Jo n.vi* null 
acec.-s to ’he let!.:-. ; in; trilied !u;c t hc.t tin 
charges hah mu •* Mere ground Jo- and iu>; ,t 
•tig He had :.ar.:*-d that tneie had been altera 
fem and ii;-:.*!i:.g ot returns ‘-at tin* «. m-rnor 
and Comic,, denied i: « h. one o--ca.-iuu ;u his 
a:u attempts to *!>1 o.hearing h«- w met at 
the dooi of the « oituci: < hnnh'-r iy foimcilor 
i ogg who sad to hi;i. 
'»• *1 d— h vim bounds. v\e i\ :!I >nt *.-<•.; ...t 
The testiiiioi!) ot i; K. >.i.ar; u ruiitihd 
bnt nothing iii-ii was eIn te.i 
A’ >1 o March Mr. Ila..* s i i_ ,.ii.a 
4 "inhi.ltee i,, -t this at!' r.iooj. and xamiucd .1 !. 
Men Hi ; • i. 1. 'j >. .!. .icn «*! .**•!;• ■:«* 
and Audi.-'-'n. ,.ud ■•••. \V 1‘n-ko. editor "I h<- M.i 
cilia- ni"r:. about t;.e « hang- made ii: the del 
tn*!j return- in those low::- Me--rs M-miU and 
1 ab: 1 *• sm >.r*- that they a .■;•*. :::.u u.ed >; ei;m's m 
Hie original retains and wer** handed clunk re urns 
with w :. ch to uiaii.* at hi a 
Mr I' -ko stated i:e was ...timed s«*v»*i ai :. m.k 
returns uv Mr. .lame- b Talhot. of Fast Ma.-litas, 
and to;,: that there were del:hc Hi i; 
• -‘Her. A turn. Adu.seu and Jonesboro and r« 
•jnestc; t.. iiuv.* Ti.*•:i« •: ■ ••;. 1. W he;; he started 
t. hist, ur through Wa.-nt: gtou County. N*.,v. ! Jilt, 
he said he knew of ui definite detect.-, but men 
d s. veral po—;h!.- defeats to the tou u officers 
'd tae various towns t!ir**ugli w Iiicli passed, 
wh.ck was flu:ty contradicted by the two gentle 
men mentioned. 
Swan’s Story. 
J he < > i-11-.! •• < uik-g-'d bribery of mem 
bers oi t!i-. House its ebarged bv Swan and Harn 
riman bel l a meeting Fnday .Vail ace K White 
was present, a;, i his counsel, L 1). Carlcton. said 
bis client did not obi'M-t to receiving the testimony 
ot J U V\ bite, or uni one ei>e that could throw 
light tin the suljeet J. (» White, a Fmsionist 
counted in member from Wilton, then repeated 
his allegation that \\ K. WJjiie had sought to 
bribe him and afterward# T It. Swan. FuMonist 
Representative from .Mechanic Falls, rehearsed 
the story he has so otteu told. Swan’s examina 
tion was not concluded, but Harriman will b<* 
heard next, and then Wallace R. White. The 
committee adjourned to 1’uesday. 
Tuesday, swan was < loss examined. He r« 
peated his Firmer statements. Fx Seer tary oi 
t le ipei 
the house ot M. \ It < base. Solon < ’bi.se corrob 
orated this portion oi testimony. When asked— 
"If you were on the other side w. aid you hav*.- 
thougbt it wrong to use brinery destroy a fraud 
ulent quorum'" S<-ioii repli* t. "Wei!. 1 don t 
know: at which there was much laughter and 
applause*and Solon took bis st-.it Harriman then 
gave his testimony, which v»-jy similar to that 
of Swan. 
Geo. 1). Itisbce testiLied that Swan had told him 
at tlmWugusta House, the .Monday before the Leg 
islature convened, that he should respect theopiii 
ion of the Court and was in favor of admitting the 
cities at once to representation others testilied 
tiiat Swan had declared lie did not approve the 
counting out and that it would kill the party. Ad- 
journed till Wednesday. 
The Treasury Department has revoked the oi 
ler prohibiting *.he importation of neat cattle from 
Canada. 
Burrill and Coombs, who started on a voyage 
around the world in a small boat, and who were 
brought to New York on the steamer Para, state 
that they were 25 days without food eating their 
boots. Their boat, the Golden Gate, was brought 
home with them, and after recruiting at Brooklyn, 
they intend starting again for Falmouth, Eng.. 
via. Long island Sound. 
E. F. Pillsbury. of the Maine Standard, lias 
brought a libel suit against Sprague & Sou. of the 
Kennebec Journal, for an article published in the 
latter paper, some four or five weeks ago. The 
charge is made for defamation of character, and 
injury to Pillsbury\s business, and damages are 
laid at *20.000, returnable to April term Superior 
Court. Kennebec county. 
M. de Lease ps has arrived in New York. He 
says his caual is a private euterpri.se, and cannot 
be regarded as an infringement of the Monroe 
doctrine, which he approves and commends. He 
says furthermore that his canal is to be built, and 
if anybody else chooses to build another at a dif 
ferert point he has no objection. The estimated 
cost of the work is $120,000,000. 
The Democratic State- Committee have elected 
Hon. B F. Torrey, of Bath, chairman, and L. II 
Murch, Belfast, secretary. Hon. John Ware, of 
Waterville, takes the place of E. F. Pillsbury. of 
Augusta, and Stephen Jernings, of Bangor, that 
of C. X. Horsey, on the committee. The conven- 
tion to elect delegates at large to the National 
Democratic Convention will be held in Portland. 
June 8th. 
Schr. Martha X. Hall, of Barnstable, Mass., 
which arrived here Feb. 11, from Aspinwall, made 
the passage in the remarkable short time of eight 
days, the usual passage being from 15 to 18 days. 
Ship Nouantum, Capt. Forster, sailed from Liverpool 
Jam 10. and arrived yesterday morning, making 
the trip in 3L days, which is the fastest trip yet 
placed on record, for sailing vessels. [Galveston 
News, Feb. 20. 
Maine Legislature. 
ArorsTA, Feb ‘Jo. hi the Senate a bill was 
reported concerning the State Agency for the sale 
of spiritous liquors. Provides tin a salary ot SJ.OOO 
instead ot commissions, and to make quarterly re- 
turns ot liquors sold t«. the Governor and Conned. 
Ought md to pass was reported on resolves mak- 
ing appropriations tor Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
and on bill ielating to sureties upon, oilieial bonds 
defending m nits against their principal. Printed 
under rule. 
A bill was reported to punish tramps, providm 
an imprisonment at hard labor in the State prison 
not 1 n>re than lifteen mouths for tramps who sub- 
sist 1 charity. Tramps who cut., dwhi.g 
h'-mes or kindle tires in the highway are puni-gut 
bb> by imprisonment at hard labor m > at. : u 
u t more than two years. Tramps who v. iifulh 
and main lously injure pel sons, or real or personal 
(•state, are j unishable by imprisonment at hard 
la1, r m tile Slate Prison not more than li\e years 
An\ act ei beggary or vagrancy by a ti-m resnicnt 
«•!' state is evidence o! a person being a tramp. , 
Printed under rule. 
A bill was reported providing for the registry "t 
deeds from tin- State Printed under rule. 
a bin was reported providing for danger signals 
oil railroads when there are cars standi tig on 
tracks disconnected from trains \ ilaggmg by 
day ami lanterns b\ no'.lit are required For neg 
lent a tine of ^100 is imposed Piinted. 
A I'll! was reported t<> amend chapter bs,.; K S 
relating to agileultural societies. which foibids 
peisou*■ tioin selling iefteshinents. ineichaudise. 
or exhibit mg any show <i play within one mile of 
the tarn grout ids a it bout permission ot the IicnUcs 
of the <'H'ieTv. 11lutei a poiiaiti of not exceeding 
•iiti, Printed. 
Tne aiii.- i.tatory lull pi.v.iit incompetent 
pel's.ms from ou.dieting the business ot apolhe 
canes was taken from tlie table Mi Lina-on ot 
Saga.iahoe oileivd the toll..wing amendment It 
shall be the duty of the Chief of Police ot cities 
and Selectmen ot tow us as otten as once in six 
iicntIts to ascertain if any person not aiithon .ed 
by he pro'is;.ms of this act is conducting tin* 
business .ui apoiliecaiy witi.iu Hour respect 
ivc limits, and it <• found to report i’,.• same t * 
the attorney for the county in \vlii« h sai l luisi 
U( ss is conductevl for nulict ment. 
Pendm tin adoption ot the a'ncis.in. e.i the bill 
was tabh-il on motion ot Dinghy. 
Legislation inexpedient was reported on lulls 
.unending chap. I'd <u' !.' S concern,ng ms nance, 
making representations no w arrant. 
In the House a p.eiiion was presented from 
Maine .'"Idlers who served in the war ot the re 
hellion, praying for an * quail, itnu: «»t State l<| 
I. atn.n in,-\{-edieut was reported »e, order | 
rei-dtng to changing t!ie law relating to hawkers | 
and peillei's ; an order relating to the insolvent 
law a:, orde; relaf.i g to sanitary laws: an order 
lor the j'roteetion ot holders ot policies of life in j 
suranee amending insurance laws so that eonipa 
urns s'.mil p-ty the amount of policy in mil when 1 
there is a total loss. 
\ bib was presented to amend chap s x’,d the I 
II. > relating to proceedn gs in court, which ; p- j 
vnies mat when a husband or w ife is a p-a’y m j 
any ’e g;;! proceedings and the adverse party is rep j 
•.‘••sent Hive party, the husband or wile who is mu j 
a party to the record is a competent witness for ! 
another par! v. hVterreU to Committee on l.vme 
A Hairs. 
fee bill providing tor a division «d the c:?y <•: 
Rock land w as deb ated by a vote ot to >1 
r-1 A. Keogo. In the adverse leg- 
.si it on wa> reported ou a law in rei itiou to i< 
*> :*» :•■•!.alt oft! -• State. 
A bid was reported amending See id. chap of 
t. e R S relating to brankenm ss. w In. pno ie> 
that intoxicated persons shall als,. 1 e p unshed by 
labor in county yu! and house ot' vorrci :i R ad I 
1 d.i a:..; as-;g 
1 bugle)- ot Audrosc.-ggiii oiVure i lowing 
w hie h w as 
Ordered- -Tl;at the committee u Fn mee he m 
-unoted to iiiijuire l.o" th- expru.eno ol ei.ac: , 
mg a law throngh w ho ii the-.- may !••• >.-me more 
ieiiuite system ot taxati >n in regard, to t j 
•companies and by w nu h express n-legiap: 
eoiupatiies stoid pay a tax t«* tuv Mate v her*- ., 
ti"W provided tor by iaw. 
at.;■ g g 1 s (it1 j.*r reiinii ,'uut.g the v.dnute. r a; 
itlia .Messrs. Atwell !{••;:). Rial! nd. Lee, 
iMugley. ai.d others s; -k in t.ivni ot pass.... 
wg.t.e Ranv. id .. -. Fatten and Hmio pp se.. 
1 .. 
1 thi *as and 
r-p> .d chapters lib ami l.o of th<- act- ot j'Td. I 
) V minority ivp,,rt was m.uie repo! o.ig a 
1 
Ulli .iltOMMUig ! t.C to w lilgll > ■; 1 o. d |aW 1 C. U g 
11 a L Wlis w 1, ici. ha.e i*,.-.- High S> ,o..‘- -had 
draw fi. untie* Mate steal .U io R.,-:. 
iCjM.rts i.itdcM-d printed t .d assigned I r U -dm- 
da-. IleXt. A Pill w a- eported amen i c ,ap. l! 
••! ltie K. M relating to m-w mal- f.e.:: i;u <• 
i’l luted. « Migl.f lc ! to pa-- wa- le; .»rt.-h 
■ 1 io to amend see. of chap. -•» id the public 
law s d' 1 M > re. it it g to :.•• I; -1: •- |l,g! t .. 
tie- public utw of Is.relating to ..gs Involving 
tax titles A .-.I! was mp-oP-i to poo ...... 
part tor i.i* ex pm; ..n s o! gi\i r!iiiir,.l a'm* oh 
ing to >1 ■b-J.oii.i. I I. 1 ailing item.-are as p J 
Ws: Interest < pu‘ '.X debt. •'• '> " 1 sii.Ki.,.’ 
iam:. !i 1 o.,i-. g!'*,"- >; > 
F No -bk IF ; s:i,a: i-s of pti oe oiii, 
•rl’-'.'IOll M'i, h,-;- p, S.I.OOI, ; 1 ;\ 
1 v a p.Ot ec t i 
; at.lie pro; •; ly. r i > i ue I clilargii g !! j 
powers amid ties of -mm is.-iouei.- : Fis! 
\ 1 id via.- 1 to ivi.e b.-l the lb-ard ot Ag 
ricultuie. FioyhIcs that the Frofe-snrs ot tm I 
Mate » dlegv <d Agrio;1i lire together with o;n- 
J'soi fi ( u;t: te tilt 
Roa.d that ,.c.o- .-hah :«e i.eiu at 
Vugusta iii.ii 11) n the First W laj 
amt :\Ved.;esda\ of Jam in; y bn I ---•; ;■»!;• •; >u 
held aiiiiuaiiv :u each eon;:!) Members "i tie- 
1 
boa:d sin-., iv-civi* no salary 1 nt be i«-,:r:. ud 
iT exiie.ise.- incurred in !:■•■ .use,large 
•i sty at >: a day lor sni sistem •• an six ••;.!- per 
mile tor travel Phe wdieh.- expenses md .• j 
> r i \V cd sda\ la at in a 
ills repot; to l;.e ti.e.enior ai!j! « »., 1;ii 1. l i.OOi: 
The iS e oHieto 
lb'.trd ol 'i Me. o' State iiege. aild .-ha i 
receive a s.oary m and rciminifsemei.t Pa ; 
ne e.-san e.v; e 
\ ! S .' 
r»*>.v«* w J.ird u. in* pi ;nte<l 
''.gut In pn.-> A ,1> reported "I! bill to au-end >e- 
ii mg t | 
riu- amend-.o y lull r. luting to ap'■! i.ee.n 
u: disei.ssei! i*y L.tins. n. Patter. StnekI. 
liradfoid and oilers and then iiub-limtely post 
iii.l i«-rbidii.iig persons to sell ; freshment.-. 
111 e i'e i ;i :4‘11 >e. A < \\ 11 ll 1U Olle III !e <' t I ai T gr<> t: ,;, | s I 
wh:h- an e\n;;».t *»: is being held w as .neb.'ue- | 
ba'v ; aini imleli.niely postponed 
1:. the House :j;.- bill t«. prevent lie- ■ -bstruetiou | 
oi oks. .ess on railroads hy strikes, was lead t a ice. 
and further consideration postponed until \Y clues ■ 
day. The bill to a!- »lish the oiling <u band Agent j 
was passed to he ••iigi>i>scd. 
The resolve appropriating ■fl*.out) b.r re uni form- 
mg the militia was read once, and assigned lor 
Wednesday next 
A bib was presented providing additional rein- j 
euy in civil cases against sheriffs and their depu I 
lies, constables and coroners h charging illegal 
lees. 
A i.ili was presented relating to ways, providing | 
that no private way, town way. city street or high 
way. shall hereafter be located, taxing am land ol 
any railroad corporation in tins .Slate unless a no- 
tice of the tune and place of nearing shall have 
been served upon the station agent of said rail- 
road. 
A bill was presented creating a lien on colts in 
favor of the owner of stallions. 
ought not to pass was reported on bill for better j 
regulation of payments to employes; relating to ! 
railroads; in relation to money on property held 
tn trust 
'1 he bill to provide for the orgauiz itiou of busi ; 
corporations was indeliuitely postponed Also i 
the mil to enlarge the powers and duties of the ! 
fish » omm!.v!oners ami Wardens came uji on its > 
pa-sago to be engrossed. 
A lull was reported giving Just>es of the 1’ca'e 
and Quorum, jurisdiction throughout the State. 
Printed. 
A bill was reported providing tint’ the board of I 
prisoners in jabs shall not exceed sg per week. Printed. 
A bill was reported for the management oftlie 
State In sail o Hospital which vests the government 
of that institution in a committer- of six Trustees, 
one of whom shall be a woman, to be appointed 
by the (iovernor and Council, to hold oflice not i 
more than three years under any one appointment. 
Ail appointments shall be so divided into three j 
classes that the term of two frustees shall expire I 
each year. Printed. 
A resolve was reported to print insurance laws | 
Printed. 
Ai'*ii sta. Ft 11 In the Senate th«* hill pro 
vidinr for Th< removal of County >dicers who 
were illegally elected by a suit in court, was pass | 
ed to he engrossed—d to 8. 
The l i 11 for the suppression of tramps was 
amended so that a person who appprehen i. a 
tramp, on his conviction -hall r»-ceiw >.> from the j 
county as a reward, and then passed to be en- 
grossed. 
lu the House, resolves appropriating to | 
defray expenses ot the election and bribery inves- ! 
tigations. were read twice and passed tube en- 
grossed. 
Ought not to pass—was reported on the bill re- I 
lating to railroads and their liabilities. Also on i 
the bill concerning the acknowledgment of deeds. 1 
Printed : also on resolve relating to granting pen- 
sions to the veterans of the Mexican war Printed 
The bill to remodel the Hoard of Agriculture 
was read twice and assigned 
Pending its final enactment bill relating to do 
fences and actions involving contracts on Sundays, 
was amended on motion of Hatch of Bangor,’so 
that the act shall not apply to actions now pending 
The bill relating to the mining interests of the 
State was passed to be engrossed. 
The bill providing for the removal of county of- 
ficers illegally elected, came down from the Sen 
ate and was tabled 
Augusta. March 1 lu the Senate, the House 
amendment to act relating to contracts made on 
Sunday providing that it shall not apply toanyac 
tion now pending, was adopted ami the bill passed j 
to be engrossed. 
Committee on Military affairs raised to revise 
militarv laws reported revision of same through 
communication from the Governor. Ought not to 
pass was reported on act providing tor recording 
in registry of deeds of judgment in real actions 
Committee on Temperance in response to petitions 
from various portions of the State, reported an act 
amendatory to the acts relating to common nuis 
ances and the sale ot intoxicating liquors. 
Passed to he eugrossed. resolve to provide for 
erection of additional building to Insane Hospital. 
An act to amend chap. III of the Revised Statutes 
I relating to new trials for capital offences. 
In the House it was ordered, tho Senate con- 
curring, that this Legislature hold two sessions 
daily, commencing Friday, March nth at 10 o’clock 
\. m and do i*. ,\i. Passed to be engrossed ; an 
act to provide in part for the expenditures of the 
tiovrnincut; act in relation to suits on oliieial 
bonds defending in suits against their principals ; 
act to provide for danger signals on railroads in 
coriaiu cases. 
Arorstw. March J. In the Senate the bill to 
r< peai See .b. Chap J ol K. S.. relating to the or- 
ganization of the Lcgislaurc. which reads that "no 
person shall he allowed tn vote or take any part in 
liie organization of either branch of the Legisla- 
ture as a member unless bis name appears on the 
ct iiiiird roll ot that branch," was di-e.ussci at 
length 1 >y Fids. Thompson, Patten and other jun- 
o-r uioiiP'.'is who o|>p >vrd repeal, and Bradford. 
F-.'/ko. Coombs and luiiglev who iavored repeal, 
'i'iie hill was passed to he engrossed. The resolve 
appropriating rddKlh to pay the expenses ot the 
ii ostigsi ing committee was passed. 
In the lloiisr bill an act involving the rights of 
parties to hold ollic-s came up by special assigu- 
ll »ent Senate am-.-n intents were adopted i:i cm 
currcncc. 
Perry, ofCamden. moved to amend so that the 
bill should m.t apply to any state olliee. 
Hale of Fllsworth, said there were grades and 
!- iuds ot otli.-vs that the bill should not apply to. 
Ho was in doubt a> to whether it should apply to 
Slate otlhvs Tin* bill obviated the necessity of 
removal by addiess. which should only be used in 
o.i.-fs ot great importance. The great object 
■ !*t was to provide a tribunal whn-h would give 
peedy 'rial, and have the bill apply onh to 
oo11;;iy ili. t-is !!«• favored the amemiment otfer 
ed t*\ the gout Ionian from Camden because it 
strikes at the root of all objections The* amend 
meiit \\ a- adopted 
Verrill of Portland moved to amend so that 
judgment m favor ot petite nor shall be lendmed if 
it be found upon hearing that he is entitled thereto. 
Adopted The lull passed to be engrossed. 
Fill to enlarge the powers and duties ot the Fish 
otmni -loner- and v\ ardens passed to he engrossed 
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Fraud Rebuked. 
Tin first opportunity the people of this 
State have had to give practical expres- | 
u to their opinion of the Fusion frauds 
last \cat is afforded by the municipal 
• •!• s,.m,- f w ’iii• 11 took pi n c on 
\b ;.-iay last, v, h;lc otlicrs an to he held 
■ -an oatitig Monday, i acre is im mi~- 
t,;king the verdict rendered by the voters 
oi Farmington, skowhegan, I.ewiston, 
A .t i, ■ ii dincr. Itatl;. Rockland. 
A tgt>; i. I’oitl.ind, and til,- towns in 
t icrland county on Monday last. The 
sw••oping Ri■piiiilican majorities even 
•'Imre, the suit ol a spontaneous move- 
men, indicate the popular indignation 
at ! a a Hen j e steal ol i-aree on A ( >, 
1 1 "aiiteti t and ih -frain It* ed cities 
ot t id, L n, Rockland, If:!!, 
si:"., .e-_att. and Farmington, in part ice- 
: r. ten,iced good account of tliein- 
se:■. ■ -. me! tic .: largo Rcjcjblican major- 
i! i ■1 a a add tioii.il emphasis to their con- 
d(-iuiie!ion of the Fusion conspiracy, in 
lb ki tnd, which had been regarded as at 
i da -gi•■::••• I. the Fusa iiists 
wete routed, hor.-, fi.ot and artillery. In 
Bath. F. B I’orrcy, K.- p, elm nan of the 
If..a: >i.r•■ r aanittee. tote I a full j 
Rep diliean ticket, and it is sale to say | 
that mail/ Democrats th.cre and elsr- 
w la'i'a did l:kt v. i.-e. \o h most, honorable | 
man can countenance the crimes of which 
the Fusion pat ty has been guilty, and the 
mu •' ;:■- di-integration are seen m 
every hand. It is l'alii tg to pii ccs be 
eause III it: o V |l Mil tenth alld ill Si 
letnbt r next it will not be able to mu.-ler 
a corpotal's guard. 
The Frog \ge seems to hanker nil, 
tile ifm I,', iable fall it of the Investigator, 
tile I:ii.i1, i pa] m pun!idled ill Iiostnn. 
I he editor ot the Age rceelitly lashed ! 
himsel;'into a fmy. and abusi\ely assailed j 
Re' Mr. 1 toy ut. M < li Si-a is :r, >lll. 1 'valise 
that gentleman, ill the disci,ipy of his j 
duties .Is a clergyman, warned 11 is I lock 
against the irreligious tendencies of the 
Ihog. Age. That Mr. Boynton was right, 
tlie following extracts, tu.tcii from the is- 
sue ot tin \geai Feb. giith. sufficiently 
prove 
I Vlil.Ls i-111 11 ANK AMI SAeiill. 
| From tiio Huston Investigator J 
Mr. editor "lien Hliilareh tells of a virgin 
giving herself 1" aa '-apparition" ami that "-he 
In'" :ght turih twins" why not believ,-. if we must 
believe, thill a Jewish maiden gave herself lu a 
■•ghost" anil brought forth a jleitv 1 If Hoses' 
story of las own bahv bunt of luillrushes, m which 
he tried las last experiment iu navigation, is true, 
why not Plutarch's storv of the dug out that ear- 
ned Romulus amt Remus 1: the Hi hie stories of 
a full grown man led bv ravens and forty thousand 
people with ijuails are I rue, why not Plutarch’s 
stun of woodpeckers feeding two tittle babies in 
tie* dug-out Again, if the Bible storv of two 
Sunday sellout trained children and Phristiun she- 
1 'ears, that lore 1" pieces lorty two children, is a 
verity, why not accept Plutarch » story of the 
He&lheu she wolf that wet nursed the two little 
Heathen offsprings of an apparition, that she found 
stranded on the shore .’ 
This is insulting to (ihristians, to every 
person who believes in the divine origin 
and mission of the Saviour, and to all 
whose hopes of heaven and a better life 
tire founded mi the sacred truths of the 
Bible. The Christian ministry have no 
plainer duty than to denounce the irre- 
ligioii and indecency of such publications. 
Mayor Swan’s Administration. 
The record of the city government for 
the pad year is in all respects a most 
satisfactory one. The appropriations for 
|s7d were the same in amount as those of 
IS7S, and were not exceeded by a single 
department, some having a margin left 
on the credit side. It is the iirst time for 
many years that the expenses have not 
exceeded the appropriations. .Mayor Swan 
has been present at every meeting of the 
city government, no law suit* have arisen 
under his administration, anil the affairs 
of the city have been managed in a busi- 
ness-like manner, it is a subject of con- 
gratulation that Mayor Swan has re-con- 
sidered his determination not to lie a can- 
didate. He will of course he re-nominat- 
ed and re-elected, and we cannot do bet- 
ter than re-elect the entire hoard who 
have done such good service during the 
past twelve mouths. 
Every dollar of expense at the Capital 
up to the morning of January J7th, was 
incurred under Governor Garcelon’s or- 
ders. The documents are on tile which 
substantiate this assertion, and Garcelon’s 
attempts to evade the responsibility will 
go for naught. 
According to I’rof. Veuuor wo shall have a cold 
and stormy March. 
Vennor lie blowed! He couldn’t tell 
what kind of weather we had last week. 
The Progressive Age at Last Acknowledges 
the Fraud. 
The Age of last week, in course of some 
remarks upon the terrible and crushing 
developments brought home to its party 
friends, by the sworn testimony before 
the Legislative* Committees, says this 
Now the Republicans of the legislature have in- 
stituted an invcstigatingeoininittco headed by Mr. 
Hale to make a M-arching investigation into the 
act8 of the Governor and Council in regard to < an- 
vassiug the election returns, and they claim to 
have already discovered gross irands, notably in 
the tfvii ot So in1 rviii»\ where the town clerk. A. 
B. Bowler, has confessed that in December he 
made out it supplementalv return and signed the 
selectmen's names to it. in which h. changed .s»me 
of the initials ot the names oflho Kcpuh!ici>.u can 
dulalt* for senator. And if is stated that this 
forgetl return was re ived and ac."d upon by the 
Governor and Omneil, and bv virtue ot winch th«» 
Republican candidate, Andrew ii G Amah. was 
counted out and Isaac T. Jlohson. the oj -11i**:» 
candidate, counted m. 
The net. if committed, was n fraud, and is not to 
bo defended, and all w ho were concerned deserve j 
to he exposed ami punished. No Fusionist meet I 
ing or Fusionst paper ever lutemled to ndorse 
any such act. ami they arc us earnest in condemn- j 
ing it as tlu* Republicans can he. and thev are pic 
pared to hear all the censure that rightfully at 
la h. s to them, but no more 
But bow far are they responsible h-r tin- fraudu- 
lent acts of a Governor whom they did no. rh-et. 
/•<<>■ .',/<(/ Iln't it i -!■<•.■■„ t/,,ll 4, an>f t !■ 
mC'd at tiH'h/ <- (',<< <i,i-i ,<!’■■ c.i.v, Mr. 
Hah* and his committee < m *:•» on ami e.\|»*»se all 
t tie ft amis they can iiml. am! they will Iiml the 
Fushmists vicing with them in r. mlenining them. 
And all the political capii.il thev » in make thev 
are v Icotne to 
Ami 111** Age \sill Iiml that it can't 
crawfish in this way. to make any r.tp- 
ital for itself or tilt.* pm ty that it repre- 
sents. 'I lu- !L‘pa 1 »ij, «;n v. ho «> rally 
took al irin at iht* fxlraonlinan pron.ed- 
ings at Augusta, by tin* (ioverno;- ami 
tonnei!, as well as by I'lllsbuiy ami like 
loading Ih-mocrats, were as well con- 
vinced then as they an* m'W, tinit tin* 
old. ial proceedings in relation to the count 
were rank and rotten with irami. Them- 
frauds were openly and uiiMiishingly 
sanctioned, and in many rases advised. 
i li«* Age itself, with lull know ledge of the 
tact that a large IVmocratie corruption 
fund was expended in the Stale, ■von 
as election was over led the yelling pack 
who bayed “election frauds” at ti e Re- 
publicans. Attorney (.cm MeLc’ien. the 
head of the Fusion departim-nt mis— 
* .tiled, that of “justice,” openly a- 1 pub 
liely sanctioned and advised the con- 
templated steal. “In what way shall it 
be doth asked some of the party. 
“Way? Why Iiml a way!” was the reek- 
less reply. 
At the1 ridiculously miscalled ‘flaw 
and order’' meeting in this iiv, the hist 
week in Itecmilic! a meeting 111■ ivp-d'i 
of which has been carefully pre-.-rvod, 
and in which some men who took part 
me speedily to in- made a.duaied of ilia; 
part -the most propost cron iy falsi as- 
sertions We!e made. I;o .am-Ion said 
that •• the returns had o'., pt their 
outside, been seen by anv nr." \nd 
yet sworn evidence before the eoliimittee 
at Augusta shows that they had net only 
been seen, but that e.vieti e ailei .lions, 
fraudulent and damning, ha-i been made 
in them! 
No. go i 'onii. :lor i,':i. yon -aam-! 
back water How You eammt tun; stale'- 
i-, :di-liM-, atiei y on 1;;,. e -n a : lia.lA. here 
is o', itlenee in abttndanei m ,c -. [.-• mu 
self and all your associate Tin* 1'i-uk- 
.-nilian demand that tln-se shall be.- j 
t>osc‘d and punished :a■ not -,o 
-guilty : oar.-elf. 01:1.1 : to S>me 
f thos,- hom you t-i,-- ar.i.a d and 1 gged 
on may he less severely di-.di with, but 
i/iiii will be held to strii-i aeeoi:nt,i l.ilit v. 
The New York Stat Convention. 
'1 u- action of tiu- Nb-w York >!: ih'uii- 
Veininn. i)i ld at I'tiea i’eb. JYtll to cl: m e | 
delegates to tin- Chicago convention, was ! 
foreshadowed last \\vok. —:i.to; 1 ml.. j 
ling prevailed, as did Senator Cameron, 
though tie-opposition to the third l i 
in Ni \ ork w as stronger in fopo:, ,,,u 
to the number ol dciegaP thar at II ir- 
risburg. Forty-eight oi tie- delegao-.- 
chosen are in fa ror of <: mt md 1 wenty 
two in favor of Manic, ’flu- resolutions j 
adopted declare that the salely of the 
> 
.. iperilleil b 
efforts of t ll 1 ieiiioerat i. o\gill- a is j 
subvert stale governments a> i" Maine I 
and several Southern slate ami ilia! i: j is die duty if the K.-pu il.euu party to 1 
meet and piv.ent such attempt.-. and to j 
this end the Republican.- -nlen idV pied.gi 
tiieir ability to east the electoral v ote of 1 
New York f -•• 1 lysses S. (,: a 'fir y 
also declare that tile nbiee tion to the ; 
third term applies only to third eon- | 
.-eeiitive terms and is wholly inappiieahle j 
to tho re-election of Grant. I hiring the 
reading of the re.-olutions several dele- 
gat 1 shouted ••Hurrah for iiiaiue.'1 Fong 
continued cheering folio-, e-. Mr. Foster 
moved to substitute the name of .lames 
G. Blaine for thar of Grant iu the resolu- 
tions and to strike out all reference to a 
third term, lie believed the name oi 
Blaine stands brightest in the hearts of 
the Republican voters of New f ork state. 
(Applause and erics of correct.) Foster-.- 
amendment was rejected and the resolu- 
tion adopted. A motion to instruct the 
delegates to vote as a unit for Blaine if 
Grain was not nominated at Chicago was 
tabled, fhe following arc the comments 
of the leading New \ ork Journals on the 
action of the convention 
The Sun says Conkliug has exhihited 1 A pouc- 
hy.mpelling the party to stultify itself, as tour 
y ears ago a t’oukling Convention A -lair'! against 
a third term, it says November will -i. 1 onk 
ling that his day ot glory is over. 
Tile Herald says ‘'otikliug's star is -till iu the 
ascendant bn* shines with laded lustre lie h 
had a narrow escape from deteal and rival .-andi 
delates can y et d< leal the ttiird term prograumie 
The World thinks the managers ot the machine 
are already- eouvii.eed that they made a mistake in 
entirely disregarding the sentiments ol'the mu, ,r 
ity who were opposed to Gram. 
The ttstuats Zeituug thinks tin- gr--.it. HI one 
strength in tin- Convention may cause a reaeiiou 
against the Grant boom befor- the nieugo 1 on 
volition meets. 
If ex Governor t.arceion could lie 
brought to realize that he is politically 
dead, bankrupted in reputation, and that 
his name has gone into political histon 
as a synonym for the series of crimes 
committed by himself and associates in 
their attempt to steal a state, it would be 
a good tiling for him and for his fiends, 
if he has any. Ilis obtruding himself be- 
fore the public indicates that he either 
has no sense of right and wrong, or that 
he is trying to brazen out his iniquity. In 
his recent proclamation there is but one 
statement worthy of notice, lie says lie 
used the .*ui,<«i(l he drew from the treasury 
to pay for the protection of public prop- 
erty prior to dan. 7th. If that be true 
why has he not filed the vouchers of such 
payments in the archives of the state Is 
it because they will not bear inspection '! 
As for Garcelon’s attacks upon General 
Chamberlain and Governor Davis they 
are unworthy of any notice whatever, 
hike their author, they are to be treated 
with silent contempt. 
Up to Saturday last 53 acts and 15 re- 
solves of the Legislature had been ap- 
proved by the Governor. During the 
week ending Saturday, ill acts and <i re- 
solves met with gubernatorial approval. 
Our Navy. 
A report recently made to the National 
House from the Naval Committee has at- 
tracted a great deal of attention. It was 
written by Representative Harris of Mas- 
sachusetts, and sets forth the results of 
careful investigation to ascertain the pres- 
ent condition, character, usefulness and 
capacity for warlike purposes of each ves- 
sel named in the Naval Register. The 
exhibit is rather startling. The report 
s;iys 
Small as the number ■ our naval vessels is as 
(.mipared with oilier navi. < of.tin* world, it is i:i 
tinitely smaller in real fi^rhtiiiir power, and it is 
time for f *mjjress and the country to face the fact 
an 1 provide the r*,m**dy. Phc report classes the 
live "!irsi rut. steamers as non combatants, "oh 
soi-*tc a! 1 pi act it ally «mt of a as vessels of war 
Of tin* J? "second rate.' only ar** in condition for 
service Of tin* il* third rate" lo only arc deemed 
lit tor service, and all these are less "than a thous- 
and tons burthen. The six **fourth class" steam 
ers are declared ol really no account as war vessels 
Of the I i! on clad*. 1 ! are repm t. I •. efficient tor 
active service, but. they ate all t.Miith i.»lc, tnd 
carrv only .vo runs ot id inch calibre 
Tiir committee emphatically state that 
there is not a single rilled gun on our iron 
lad llet'l aliiiut. of ilie g7 lug's whieh 
lieiue on ‘he uavai register, !• are repori 
ed' ulterh useless," ami the remainder 
though of ii e iiIhiuI na\ y y arils, are not 
ill any ense vessels of war. <t| lie- gg 
-ailing' vessels (lie report savs: d'iie o 
old worthies ol (lie past age rail no long 
ei st-rv c l lie eountry in war. < >i11 v live 
are now in a condition to navigate the 
it* an. I lie report rout tunes : ■ 11 vve 
a title tila’ ill t lie vessels now lelia1 ri 111 ■ 
and avvailing' repairs ran lie made lit for 
tlidy the whole navy would number only 
HP vessels capable of naval duty. We 
have |r than gall .guns alloat iu the en 
tire uav .. and of tIn r 1. than in are 
rifled. I'lie report speaks approvingly 
ol tile torpedo boats. 
I'ltis revelation moves the Herald to 
say tlial oar navy is a: rely minima ; that 
it is a stretch of courtesy to dignify it 
with tie na: te ol ■ navy, it that term im- 
plies staunch ships with Itieieii! anna 
tiieuts : attd that the greater par, of our 
navy consists ol rotten old tubs wliielt 
would eM'iie the de'isioti ol an enemy. 
• ha -ueli ship a the I'■ invian lluasear, 
says the Herald, one such ship as the 
great Italian iron el,id, lately completed, 
th 1 'uilio. would he an ov erinatelt for our 
whole naval fotve. The Herald's indig- 
nation carries it a little too far. liven 
with totti a slii[i ■ and inferior armaments 
our navy would, we are sine, give a good 
account of itself, and the Peruvian or the I 
Italian, or both, wle-tbei ai^overmateli or 
not. would hardly eotre of vietoriotts 
ag.itnst rutr Vmei a ,m tars. 
I hat the IH'eseia ■. nii.'iition ni nur nav y 
is slianii illi. I.lie e Hi lieu'll : ami that 
ii consists ie ilay mainly of rotten, im- 
sea v, "i1:1 ,i ships ,s due largely to I nn- 
■ ■ Inch bus un ii'i inly i ■ 1 the 
maiding I ne .v vessels of war. Mi11 iini I 
for -pair hut not a ilnllar for new ships 
have Iii-i‘ii its watchwords, and the money 
it iia appropriated for patching old crafts 
winch arc obsolete in mode’;, and which 
had mitln ed lh■ ■;i■ usefulness, would have 
given us an etlieieiit. if small, navy. 
I hen ,s mi !..i argument as to win that 
this e.iantry should maintain a large nr a 
smail navy : hut none at all as to having 
ellieient or worthless hips. There is oni* 
gl’aitl "I eolufel t ti he e\l raetei 1 from our 
present plight. We have avnided llie 
costly e.xpei intent- ia the direction of 
i:'"U-elad ship which have cost iire.it 
II ri to in si many millions, only to end in 
tailui'e: while we are far in advance of 
that and all other countries in the use of 
torpedoes, which are di-stined to take a 
I ri-miuent putt n .-oast defences. The 
In .t vy 11a 'ii—, 1 mI may answer as a tloating 
fel t fn: liarh. T defence, hut is not a lieees 
-uy lor that, and for all other work it is 
chiral it a ss. The vulnerable part 
Ot ail mat a air- mi! ions is their com merer ; 
and lor protecting our own eimuneree, or 
destroy ing that oi the enemy, w hat is 
tteeil.'d :■ tig steamer., leg enough to 
cany a large new am! provided with the 
most approved ordinance, and a number 
>1 uitH-hcs. Spin essent 
Wie n I; -- a and England so nearly came 
tin ot her da tills ;iu did lmt 
toe smallest endeavor to buy another 
iron-clad, site vv ia to ('ramp and bought 
a couple ot the fa.-les! ships now at large 
"0 thi oi .',in am' that purchase did 
lllol'e to si lie England into peacefulness 
that; the purchase of a whole tleet ot 
double -turreted monitors would have 
done. England realised tint: while her 
great 1 >.-v a ; a; on .md 1 bvadnatight and 
the t ost were Ikinllent g across the Cliuu- 
nel, the ~a!iry I grope and Asia would hr 
sinking and burning Knglish ships all 
>>v. r the Ulantie. And witlther eom- 
lllerce cut olf there would lie Untiling left 
for England to tight for or with. 
I’he \ at Committee, having shown 
how worthless nur present navy is, have 
a remedy to propose. 'I hey “believe it 
to be a duty to begin at mier to prepare 
tot tin- work of building t p a navy ade- 
iptate to national defence and the preset > 
vation of oar national honor. Thev do 
not reeimimeud the building of monster 
iron-clad!?, but propose that we should 
put our present iron-clad licet in eondi 
lion lot cast and harbor defence, and 
perleet nur torpedo sy stem. They do not 
recommend the expenditure o| large sums 
this year or the next, but to begin the 
coast met inn of three or four vessels each 
v ear: to k. p constantly employed a reg- 
ular loree ol skilled mechanics; to emplov 
tile best skill in naval architecture, in en- 
gineering and gunnery, and to settle upon 
the best systems and methods, liut he- 
f..re beginning on the new navy, the com- 
mittee recommend a thorough overhaiti- 
ing, weeding-imt and sale of all vessels, 
matetials, stores and armaments which 
ire superannuated and practically worth- 
less. It Congress be wise it will act upon 
these suggestions promptly and provide 
the means for their being carried into ex- 
ecution. 
George Augustus Sala, who has been 
writing up this country for tin* London 
Telegraph, has dcspatehed a letter from 
Augusta, (leorgia, which ought to be in- 
teresting reading, lie admits that he 
thought he was in Augusta, Maine, and 
made free use of the article in his guide 
book about the latter place. 
We characterized as “decidedly thin,” 
the lloston Post’s reference to the Fusion 
frauds in this state as “alleged irregulari- 
ties;” but the Augusta Standard’s de- 
claration that no evidences of Fusion 
frauds have been unearthed, is very much 
thinner. 
The House Committees on Commerce 
have agreed to report favorably the pilot 
age bill of Representative Ross, which 
abolishes compulsory pilotage through 
Hell Hate. The pilots are much excited 
in consequence in fact, raising Hell Gate. 
Letter from Augusta. 
Correspondence of Republican .Journal. 
Ai «;usta, March 2, It^O. 
Step by step, as the investigation of the great con- 
spiracy progresses, are found the glaring evidences 
o fraud, long premeditated and systematically plan- 
ned. The Democratic members of Hale's committee 
bung their head.- in shame at the revelations of the 
high-handed outrages committed by lo ir party in 
the name of the law The most glaring forgeries are 
found, as in the case of tin* Somerville return, where 
the Town Clerk, who has never vot'd the Republi- 
can ticket but once, received a new blank return 
from the otlice of the Seen tarv of State, ai: i11in* 
down in the ipiiet of his own home, deliberately 
made out a new return, in accordance with ihe li t- 
ter of instructions from Sawyer, the Fusion i »• pity 
Secretary of State, and forge.I the name of'tin threi 
Selectmen, which he allixed t> the same, and etit 
the document to Augusta. It \va- counted, and a 
Fusion Senator, Isaac T. Hobson of \\ i-cas.-ei,.it 
id, inste .d of Dr. Smith, Republican, who wa 
elected by the people, This is no g n -- wik m r 
newspaper lie, but. a tact to which the lowu «' 1 -1 k 
makes oath before the committei-, an 1 tin- truth «■! 
his statement i- l>:tcked up by the sworn 1airmen?- 
of the Selectmen tin inselvi I liink <>f thu‘, Fusion 
voters of Maine, ami don’t take any mote Mock in 
the hoin sty of i-aae T. Hob on, who gla llv took hi- 
seal even Ulldi r ttiose Iicumst im e-. III, tali' tin 
case ef Jonesboro’, on I In* rejection "i whieh om ! 
the i.’epuhlican Senators w :# eounted out. I t»•■* 
was an error in the Iir-1 return, which •*. t~ pro 
nouneed "fatally defective," a in w return wa- madi 
out by the tow u elm k, w ho w i- made to belit •• thul 
it was his legal duty, and tliis return w a- -mil to An 
gusta the latter pari ol November. Rut some keen 
■ ve»l R< | nh'ii an, w ho happen, d to wand- into tin 
Otlice ol be eerelarv ol Mate, detected tin- return 
w ben it Was brought up ft .on the p.. ; mine 1 lie 
mail carrier. Il was a tinn- wln u p .p % ■ .-us 
pieiou.-and looking lor such tiling-, and the otliri o 
m,\elope and tlie post mark attracted tb- attention 
of this Republican, and the intelligence I it- re 
eej.iioi. -plead 'll.at frigblened the iioveri.m a "1 
Council from making u e of the substituted return, 
which was made (up by a idemibuck town cierk, 
wile sa ne to tin bet labile ; h e ."iin.r,;i Ri.i 
what i!e. tin do oinini11e. 1 a c, mu e.pi illy bail 
and bold 771> <! sit'-'/-tiilul it UmrS < I < rn, and 
throw oat lie v >; e .1 o.i. -1.01, < i.:' !u. o.iiii 
plishlng th- ir object in ua -th w.r.anl H-rowiii; 
out tio lb-public.ill Senator, .Mi !'• nil- id. I hi- 
tin- ca-e | niuteu at in nr- ia-t h h ire. Ion )•-, 
-li-*wn tin- Plank to -everal po-oii-. and i;ad n p- at , 
edly represent**d that it c.-iuc. in tin olli-iil ia.. ; j 
from Jonesboro. I >ul on v* r hear •*! an;- I' n.g i--r« | 
devtii-h \ es, her* is one a that heat- it the 
perambulations of the pious <i»-rge \\ In.-*", .-t 
tlo Ma- I.II niou, tl rough Hie ''.'111:' -1 \\ 
ton, after elect til, with his j -ok* t -tilth d with --H 
eiai blank*, for return-, and otHcial envelopes, in- 
structing fusion low n t lerk- to their duty, el 
tilling thetu that the 1 iw allowed twenty -la in 
which to cm r* ct their returns. I his j alron saint of 
Democracy will have t answer b- fore ; I.egishit 
ive Committee, and te 1 them w hat lie ki. w- ahout 
instructing town olli -ers in tlo ;; dir,i- 11-' -h>nhi 
come along with Fogg and (.ai c.-ion ai.-i Hiood. -r 
they are coming’ who if they had any si n-e "j 
shame, ought to hide tin i .iin.mutiv. head-. I lie 
Berw ick ca-e is bad eu-urdi. <n m g, II. \\ um lb Id 
was one of tiie Hep.. man Candida'. : -r >*-r 111 
York county. He received in Berwick votis. 
By throwing out tin >t* of that m -. -until.g 
it lol -.Mile one I-( n. would be del. ail'd. It 
done. // -ir ! Kasy « uough. >• -me one at : be .-date 
Ilou-e to .k the 1 n. i i.e ini': .: 1 Mr. \\ ..*• 
name, and cl ing. -I i. to a a and the volt d t •« 
t-'wu was counted l*>r iieorge Waketiel-1. ft was 
done by some one taking a pen and e.oi.i. iog the 
upper part of the H i- a .-end circle, thuk t 
an » xceediilgly p A I, v. angl •!••*. 1 
dill'erent. colored ink b-iog u-e.l from tie- -rich..-. 
A strungci .abide!.,* the change, hot h- I a 
( l.rk who made *.»t the return pr-M-Miio-d r .1 
forgery at tlo* tir-t ir'.aiic**. \noth-r U*'pnh; u 
candidate, who-e n- lib a,.- o -I 
out of his olh- e by this wretched crew of pirate-, 
w I),, put a -|inrk or tail to the • and m.ol- it 11 
And t berth v hang- a t u-. W n,.gii: in.1' g. 
cases, but will nu nt ion -a iy one more, and ,* 
the I’.rowntield return, wliicli had bet ti rer 1 
the Mute Hon- •*fata!l *:• N "h in t‘- 
space-, intended for the tow n .m l w ;• .- 
blank. Ka«v 1. ••o.-h:.» reme.iv Br >w .d 
is a 11 re-enhack t*->*. n, and ii.a-1 m-t l»- hr w u r 
Ia;*iie p Mai k I i < I 
spilt!--. < b 1 ..light into r*-j 111-n i 01, and 'lurk -up 
plies t >0 ;.;iiil -t lil 'Will I "< Kc-i'-i, t 
return i com.'- an I a D- in .- it .n: h 
counted li 
1.xcu-«• in' or i -v .i ig 01 to in t;: I y 
are tin exciting and all-.11— or!•' l.g tno ,coir, 
sation every w to re in Augusta. I !n ilepuhl ,.i 
Iheniseh es are .1-toiii-ii. d at t ! * xt* d M.* s<- 
revelations Tin mu an rex 
pected to prove so 11. :• a- > .hr* b .• 
I V now not u he the; he > 11 > t -. lie 
adjournment, which will be in a: a lot tnighl. 
but certain 1 am ‘hat they h.iv. work *•• ugh 
before them to hi-’ a cmjtie of mo it tIts It it ,- all 
of tic- same piece ti and, fraud, tied .to : w ho*'V in- 
wall t» t*> endorse it, let bin k* < p hr 
the Democratic greenback tick* r. 1 
tin- people ot Maine t i. c tin > 
> trout and Hale, leaders ol lit* .am.t i• and • o. 
1>. Hi-1 their rk, ! >r .v adurr u 
which they have prepare-1 tin .a-- :ud _•> a' t !.■ 
><•*•11 j 
stons, and m st sayth*; 1 hav *• <.f; ett pit i dthetrem 
bli.ig nip: it ..It a 's Ipl a ed O' Ha 
ti ibuttal. 
1 his itas be* it a b.-uan a y ar ter ’hr t •*. ;i• •:• 
though t In- tit tola ines ot anno an ; i -. .|. g 
houses are loud it: tin ir cm plain: t p- 1 a-i.. 
hi their lin*-, and sh* <1 tear c boarding 
hoti'*- ha-lt. Many "1 the men.; i- > .-aim .... 
during th*- count ing "i t -a a > know * x 
uctly li' vv long tit*' w*ut: ! nmatti, uni :• mp-.: 
rily acc pt* d hot* a. miitmi!.. v. nr. 
since b«-«-i>itie pernian* nr I !..-r* t- id i-uaig■■■.. 
bliug about hotel ales Halt.. ii ot. Nor: 
a tenant th nuirmur w otd •• * n In .. 
It is a siiatit*- fiat 'in ii v.il >| riy -a- ub. 
main i*11*-, when another lm ia- b .let- d 
* i it the capital. 
1 he dullness that has j j-, .ii 1. 1 a1 the tu .’a 
makers still contium -, ami I i;'tin is me aw ki-n* d 
vru b\ : I.*- coming r*-cept i«u. ■ Dav -. :.. -ugh 
po'»ibly tiler * may a g >•* i ■ .. ! ■ 
tru flourishes at th* * I* vrtith li-iur. I lo- tort !.c>. m 
ing reception will b' "to -a tio ia: g* v * held 
the city, some two thousand inv ;ta;iot ia. mg :• u 
issued to prominent Indus and genii* no > u. all 
parts 
while vest, ami hi rescuing from ■» n p, 
w hite kid gloves that l remember > i.av« w «a a, on 
grand Sta‘e occasion man;. ar- ago," 1 wiiltrv 
to lay heii>re your lady r- ad* -met hi ng •-I inter* s; 
about the party. 
The enterprising pub.i-iier, 1-.. f. Albu. i-r. n 
large itis w.irk' be ng >• ason, b; ting a t.» -v 
Mini spacious brick buiidiug e-n tin c no of Water 
>tr. et utni Mark?' >,uar* din ct.y <>-ite id- pi.-- 
ent publishing hou-e. i he ian * r t Mr. Allen bn- 
been simply wonderful. From a poor b" p* ddiing 
recipes from door t" d:, tr-mi a ba-k* t carried 
his arm, he lias beconn- almost a miiiionair* a. 
ploy ing bundri *1- of people, and pushing his pu'di 
ing enterprises in every direction, 1'ru*-, tin- .iter 
ture he -ends out is of the cheap and Hu>hy kind, 
but the returns ar«- larg* .Mr. 1“ <> Vickery is in 
the sum** business, and runs a large est-i.dishm*-:r 
lu re. His stteces- has been nearly a- vv. !• "tui a- 
that of Mr. Alien From a poor printer’' boy, he has 
by talent, perseverance and goal luck, laid tin foun- 
dation:} of a fortune. 1!• has invested largely in 
r* al estat* here, ow ing some dozen dwelling hou- 
and will build other dwellings the pn -.nt season. 
(i a> i: *. i:. 
More Concerning Odd Months. 
Krn ii 1.1 Muss.. Feb. *JMh. ISM* 
Fl>n«>i. Jm i;N.\i. 1 <d servcd the paragraph m 
youi paper nth mst relative to the odditv m sev 
eral particulars of the present uu nth am: m *.r, am! 
was inclined 1-. vvnti*. dissei ling IV*• i; the -mm 
meat that 'm> one m-w living «.r tl nr children <•; 
their childrt n's children will see -■<> odd a m. ntii as 
Uu- present but presumed s-inc tu:e m-anr ■une 
would eall your attention t<> tne enur 1 i.avc :,*it 
the Journal of the bth i:ist. m»w henuv me. leg 
1 remember, two special peculiarities were 
vi/ that Feb. lias live Sundays, ami that A _i:si 
will have the same, both monthsbt nnn.gon < it 
day. Your Ellsworth corrop' d< ut in \ our ; a per 
of the Jith ir.st. corrects, or attempts to cmio 
the error saving, “the san e tilings occur even 
“8 years, and therefore those w ho live till l‘.>'ts u ui 
see them again.'' Is this veritably so.' In am 
leap year Feb 1st and Aug 1st both fall upon the 
same day of the week, and in II.HIS :h;s will (>«• Sat 
unlay but m the year I'J'.o 10 years hence •■.ml 
not till Uien, will both months begin on Sunday, 
and each contain live Sundays Ir ns true tl.a 
this would recur every ‘-’N years, pr«»vided even 
fourth year was a leap year, but your Ellsworth 
correspondent doubtless for the moment forgot 
that the year 1000 will not be a leap year. Have 
1 not stated the ease correctly or am 1 as deep in 
the fog as others are in the mist .' 
Onk of Ym u Srosruiiu :,s. 
The tirst and third district conventions 
were, held at Portland and Augusta re- 
spective]}' on Tuesday, and chose delegates 
to tlie Chicago convention. They were 
instructed to vote lor I Maine. The first 
district convention adopted resolutions in 
which the Fusion .steal was condemned. 
Generalltioa. 
Indiana is for Blaine. 
Stiikes are becoming frequent. 
Simon Cameron will be >1 y< ,t s old ou the Sth 
of March. 
k: at excitement eontimn a i:i « aiit'ornia over 
the Chinese questi >n. 
Stiawbei. > arc no v abundant uml comparative 
ly cheap ill « liariestoii, £>. C. 
Ib.in licth, ike great \ ;!. m. ke has recently 
di- d. worth two million of dollars. 
i' Wriijoar iL-pubm i;,s pres lit Senator l.d 
liuiuds as a Presidential candidale. 
Friday was the poet, FongteilowL mrthdiy. He 
was oorn in i and is Li \ ars old. 
A Chinese <lu.s has commenced Inna Fail 
Frama-eo to I'icia Lipina and .New York. 
It-, v 11. W. p iehardson. of Fk at (' 1:1V. F. I. 
ioped with bis wife’s sister, but was airested. 
t.iUli' f Patten b'.n>! <d tic* eiuinip-.oii t.i 
i* He is iO _ve.ii:- old un-l weighs F»0 pounds 
Ai<"tit three thousand tons ot pressed hay will 
!.»•• "Iii ,<ped m rail fn an iloultwii the pre.-.eut w inter 
The '.'ovviii *4 .! a-k" civile* proper ha." been. for 
the pa."! two Vears. It I- Ii-.iW estimated at 
'• / M 
1 !• goveianneal i\ \,-uues have largely ineruu" 
I w tin the lij]|»rOVt- bll'lllcss eoljdil iou «*t the 
v ouj.t 10 
A iui.il worn to an d a moil both committed mi 
cole ill Philadelphia Nalnn'ui n./ht h\ jumping 
I ii .ii w in do w> 
Joshua K Jordan, tu id eiti/.*-n uid piomilent 
Imsiliess in.in of Kii a i; h. >:ied I eh i-u He 
was in his i oi h m. 
I: is lun ited that t he shipment .u 1( ,- ip-.,i the 
K*'iii i-■ e .'vt summer, will necessitate • am 
V.i dai of 100 vessels 
lie- work oi piercing Mount Ft. < o.thur l w is 
sut .'Cic? nalv eouij i.Oe.l at 1 oVI.i.-u Sunday ne.ru 
ii,.: .mil/ gi -ai !■••! e iiig. 
i>,.i, ■: F,i" part xporle ! tbout «.i>oo 
e.isi oi s.vi ii... s. w iiien ul fI.-."I New Vo, k 
quota I-11. am unled ; tie- snug sum oi .',.o mini 
"',11ml ,1 < '.i.a,'. WUs hill le d i-o Fust poll. F* 
>i.-- ice! run h : -Ve,- IL"lj ! ( u.u. ■■ ; U"l 
thirteen \ ear.". 
of 4' 11 ti! M 1 J til-i. il I". H ts kll >■'! 
ill F i;iiiti ill vi’"->;uy >.a U.«- 1 ami Ik 1:, k u,I a 
at si -: imv .v Thu! ■•'lay eveniay. Iiy Fain strm 
Hiy !;• 1' lei;: h. 
A' 'i Imt tea hell1 iey.u teml-r in*M sm os 
ol l'>.... elea k letter V. .loin: Ai.i loyister, 
ami •' ‘lit F \ a f reiUi.rei, as III i.|<- its appe o 
aiiiv in A e a Ym k 
Mis. A: 11 a'-.s ., B A. U. w ;l I.e I ; 
oi ! lie t »• ■ 1 ’: >M *!l.-.ks s s 
••• 
... t<. 'to a mi">i .la; \v •. k "> ha> 
Bath 1 years oi her 
< a million If.iS Ol ,• l; n tii.;- : u he. u har 
Vestf.1 "a Hie Ke .1. -.if- ami a.ljue.* at pmi-U i 
ivc 'lit warm «> u ,,-r a as so...ai. 
Price .sl:ca« illy a lvai. ,y 
* t. W lark. *t V w \ iueyai'i a ■ ■ .'«• I 
m « oi.iily 1 minis' ‘>m*r. for \, ars a prominent 
he’I.e.-IMt n- p'.iliiei.tu, 1 !'• »pjn• 11 th-.ni 111 tie1 to Ah 
house at F o ii.iimioa. M-miia; 
I : House t ommiiie oil A aval A.fins has 
eele'i to IVI-T t.-.e tail for •listnha! of p. ■/ 
e a{ : ierate ram 
A! -Moll.*. tn,e Court < ha, ms 
The ;• a statemelit .shoa s a 'ieeie.i 
.e .lmany F. r.i si < ~ ■■ i 1 
.*•!»:. p :: ij-ai am: mm: -* ?n* ! • 1 1 
ia. o.t. !1 in «'p usury, ~1 V-.l : 
Mr IliUilf A !ii"Iii'!- talk, ay ah mt yie; y 
S e o: 111 p 11«e. ..(' ! it i e k e T. >10111 1 i.e ......t 
eil tor l’r« siilent, to Harrison. ..t Fei.a a. Fei: a 
M It:... Ml,. I: ya.is l\ I. -a > u 1 
lorm.i. 
A petit: m; ..-mu/ * myi'e-s to me apyr 
pr; o a. :• r th mo.-i. i... r a i..k ■> m «> > 
il a as > 
*:■ :•••;« •• t- "i 
i f.M, 
i. or. '. i: a oi. in Ms [••■ -oh a’ 1 h- t m m 
; Il \ .1). i, il. .-ait upniy e\ uniy. remarked tii it 
ho-.e III.: !'.. -s «•:. .pr- t'-'au j. .Ft, 
li -el an. > are y* •' i:y t-» if ell. he. lo.\ l. — 
:i. want- 1 t ■ y- li-.I. 
Th- last .• si «,{ If .v is: •• I \ »•. a.e 
: a..- l .eal hr.ins h nets o:se o h.-e.; ami n't v <h>i 
■mi ■ tor pini;uy a’ heln >*i.>tr.i. m»:psi.lasr a ha .n 
t 
Ii-ver pa.-l tneln tiohar ■ ! he am .mi' aj: 
in- < .ovei n. >r as sipy. : P;u -'em 
ayeLii t<» eolie-t "1 ! iutc*'. a., in- 
lummy ti, it may he unc ,... s-a;, M....i,r n .. 
the yei.era! i_o\eminent. on aoeonnt m ex;- m, 
t .i• s i,;. 1>;.•!.* uui.: tin* w IF- .■ 
> i* !-• n a, ; o;..*,-.. 
.F si ,n .o>h; is a.,: In a ,:y no t -tat'-; m' i: 
.1 t I’.a- ,ie. e m.alone.-,I i>; 1),m',-; >a'- 
Bank ay.oust the B;trr«.it e>ta:** a a,. •_i*A a- 
• Bari Pie t t.u 
p aoo at the V n 1 t, ;i o! o.irt it Banyr 1* I* 
>'• -a a.", of > .s '> ,'■•! o ’;. s y 
*1 Ba ’t ■ ! i!’ :• Fi a F mi- a.n a 
hot .4 cr.teK oh:.wh n a.. !n.nt«* .nh ta 
tiist saiiniy. roamieii Bair me.re F-a .n. uni hi a na : 
an hour a e n >tI:-. Tii* ; ; tl I.':-. .Ian a 
ye’ h-r. *n .1 an. 1 s. f**.- a a •- earn*. 1 r- 
A si, her fame Pi u 
THE SP*HING> ELECL'IJNS. 
THE FEOFLE’S CONDEMNATION OF 
THE FUSION FRAUDS 
Sweeping Republican \ ictorics. 
i' \i t; s.< ion m>! n. i:m*ri:: ,\ 
I i;. \< :• s March I A tin* >•!< •' ■... -, in 
: lien'. it: fief -v d all ir en> I .■. 
er.'u-* <-t nne hmnifc d luai.orny 
A :•! N r.Kt» Mi 1 1 -A N II! Mil' uM'ii. 
>>.• ’. hi.', an. Man !; I. re was Pie i.trgi 
!• a:, mi*. ; n.g ■ Sk. -w m _::-n amt 
great mines! w ;is in H |l.*>tt-l If.ram Stwvhd 
..•* I'M.’ii!.*'! on' I!i'..|v.n iiialivi‘w.1,-. umm':: I!•>» 
***• -! -}•"!'•, | N \ ... 
v as 11 i'» is.t ; ea: 11i»■ ■ wa.> a !•’i;-ii n u 
Id.'-'. is I'• s |:i m in vfi s \m 1 „. ! a * 
Id i-- in. .\i in. hi \t t !n *1. y hn 
th \ Ma\ or \»a- ! > av lie; ii.iui: I.A I* 
C- tie; u :. L imo' i K -pir>ln n. i-1?; 
id I. Tin* II. j t>;i mil' ha: <• fi nr \ Me; men a 
tin teei. tine!hue-1. 
o’. k I'm: i: ii n' mi.i* uni u:.!- a n n \ '"tu u 
ill UN 
v N M areli I. i M \ i.h 1..: ! m 
m*!d. I; *i•. .a 1.1 >*• I! nN n. P n 
had ", I h>* Ilm nI*imai.' -Ml;'} '. w.u is 
... i: Vi 1- .N v -» U! i'i hhe AN 
A ... Mai h W 11 M .in.-- pA: >!; .1 
till' :.’} ••> 'lay ;i e l;.'! U lle.tUS if I'I- 1 the 
wards amt ••..■'•n-.; th- M vert »'U 1 
a n ajoritv e-t P ■•'» 
‘.:UM i:i.|* a A -.1.1' IN \s;r»: Skk 
P mi n i.n. Man 1 l he lo-j •• urn e>< u .1 
to-day P « Calmer, M ivnr ami nearly al. the oil. 
V it}' 'ill. el-'. 1 i.e .'!• ■*' ni. passed oil .. I.. 
1 Wi l.VK in NOKKl* M 111 i; V ; n 1*0u ! i. A N 1 *-V V I 
'a .V iv 1 •> |; 1.1 ,.!• V.N. 
1 \,»k 11.,ANi• March I Col t ami |.»r Mayor 
gu «•< \\ lid.un 1. nil au. -i dO-J. Fredei 
ick r \. 1- isi'in. -ota Vi.l- .1 dill *' •■•• 
urn; *n” 1. against hi'; \m :*.r. Seiio-r. Ii 
can. .'•'ll. Wu.k>r. Fii'i.-::. 'J In’. Fox. Preen 
lme*r m m atU-ni g tal I 1 
jority, 1 Th** isl iu-i u: is mi m. I it wh. 
ath-et the n-'.It Wav.is ‘ami lam Fusion, tin- 
ot!e.*r live are Mepniun-aii Cape Kli/nbe.th gavn- 
over 100 Keje.ibln an unijont}. n le a y 1 -ision 1 ■" 
since ia-t tall. 
A UUV.N .' 1.1.! in .At M.v la;'. UI iU.i’l 
• A N 
Ba ti. Man h I. At 'he Munenpal eh-eteu; m 
tins* e tv today then* were eleven hundred am; 
t u 
and II > II nit wet II• •;• •. eaii candidates, i.n .• 
hitter on a temperance ticket, ami lien. Hyde was 
eiee*: d iiy 1 In Him. •! 11 also seVCU llepuLili.i 
A Men in*: .m t twei.t} on-* U'-| din-a! ‘"inciiii.ei; 
were elected 1 It Torrey. t'tiairman of the 
Pell: "Till H state ( oil! Illltt I*. Vol-.-d a till! Kep.ll-li 
can t.ckel The resnit of the city eie Hon m 
eotiipA ri-tuike to l: •• great '• u .*;■•! sfe i! w‘-u-li 
disfranchised this chv < i: I-.*fiiiii-ali' u-s The 
I>eii;oerats made no nominate.ms tv>r M i\ ->r --r Chp. 
t on: eil. and man} uroiuinent i»emocrat> a>,' .'!e.; 
h} lite r votes iu >• ■ urn ’am grain! resin' 
|;mi K *. A N!*'s Ol‘! N't ON .1 ii.i i' N I m N ROW !> 
I I- > IO N i-SVI >" I. •' M r. 
l{oi u.an.i March ! Tin elm t ion ih« .i 
the hirgest vote ever tim a n a mm.n mo 
tiott here John s Case i\ *p odiean «a- *'e. 
Mavor by .\oie- over .1 Fred ilaii 
; l j. Tie- lie; blu-.um ir: n-l ever} want 
7 t h. eiectliig •’ \ Id. iolll IU i ! o'; n 
Wald 7 rai: <i '1 ticket, electing a F'iv e. \: 
derma1 amt Ke[ ubhcaii Coi l)*'.nnen I n- Fusion 
A ;1.11• man : rotii \\ an: a i be Pm '• >■ n'ptesciit 
alive ni live party iu tin* • ity Coiuh .1 U»wt year 
o the third trial the Kepubln-aim eh*< toil the 
M i\ or l»y .»■=. ami the Citv Council had I ilmmbh 
can and d op.p.isiii m Alderuien and TJ Bepul Imaa 
and oppo-u! 1011 Comic! 1 eii. 
Ml l>WOk 1 H FI H l> TO.Mot RATA M A VOW V.\ 'JO 
MAJoum nr r mu k •*. 01 fivk w.n.its .... 
K swohii Mitii i. I llol ncs. Ih-iuo 
era; was eln tea Mayor to day by twenty mm »ritv 
: e in < ius came l ree out of the five 
wards against the combined force ot ilreeabacN 
ers and 1 temocruts. 
It U.i •*V.'| | KM Kris A KKMri.I.K \ N MAYOR 0. \ 
"i- murk u an tiikkk to onk 
\r>11 sra. March I. At trie city election in 
Hallowed today lion ,1 R Bod well was chosen 
Miivor by a vote of bid to Ilf. or more than three 
to one The elected members to the city govern 
incut are mostly Republicans. 
\ SWKKF OF HKi rilLIfAN MA.IORIIIKS 
IN»i; man l*. March I. The Republican majority 
in Portland is l.'Jdd Peering. Pape Flizabeth. 
Bridgtou. Falmouth. Porliam. Kennebiink. Kenne 
buukport. Fryeburg and Hiram, all give R.publi 
can majorities. Standish gives a Democratic ma 
jority. 
Senator Hoar made a powerful argu- 
ment on the Hencva Award on Monday, 
in favor of the claims of war premium 
payers, and against the insurance com- 
panies. 
News of the City and County. 
Republican Caucus. 
The Republicans of Belfast, are hereby notified 
to meet in caucus at the Court Houston Friday 
the bill iust at 7\ o'clock F M. to nominate a 
candidate h r Mayor. A full attendance is respect 
fully requested. 
\t the s:i..:»> tune and place liie lb publicans of 
Wards One. Tvro ami Three. will also nominate 
their i- 'fa-dive candidates for A Mermen, Common 
rouncibnen. ami other W nd Ollicers 
Bkli ast, March Bd. Ivs i. |*kk Urdu.. 
City ch ction next AIoi day 
The voting lists are posted for inspection 
1 he revenue cutter McCollough was in our liar 
bor on T!u r.vlay and Friday of last week. 
I>avid Alexander. <f this « it;.-, has disposed of 
Ids handsome pair of black horses. '1 hey have 
gone to !a*well, A!ass. 
The ai i -rmen will bo in session on Thursday, 
Ftiday and Sa'urday of this week, to revise the 
voting lists 'flie new iaw requiring a residence ot 
sixty da) s in a ward to hen.me a voter, will cut oil 
many chan res this year-. 
The steamer t'lin !g- ctmo upon tlie route 
Saturday, looking as i.i. .-1\ as the day when she 
was launched sic- lias .** -.*n put in hr.-t class ol- 
der tor tie* coming .- i-m, and will maintain her 
former go I reputation. 1 lie KitUhdin lias hauled 
o'l tor some I'epaiis 
1 he man who was killed last week at Chelsea 
d■ ts> hy falling otl tin- train, lias been identitii-d 
hael \ McCauley, of Lynn ! bis is I hi 
min in wlio.se pocket was l-.ti.nl the business card 
ot .1 .1 It MM-.' y. ol |.\ HU. > q j •' is*-i i li\ some 
i»e M v IT >!' B« I fast 
I Cai.dris We;-.- aught. "11 hook-*. it; our barFo- 
"Ii Satmd.i i I* w hi' i. is some weeks earlo 
than usual tor the lish to .-raw I out .>• the mud 
Some good catehes have h--e'u made -once. and the 
are now to be foil: -1 111 our Mark -- This lish • a: 
he. night from the present tin.-- nidii lu-eernbei 
Mr Lilt .- ; tli; city. «li has started 
F 'on tic Boston steamer-*, lias a 
p- ;t-d : •< ig. s. flier ar.- N M. T 
a 1 Be .-- T. 1 U asg.trt. I(ampti»u A \. 
I..--.. derp-o't ih A Folsoui. Buckspor* 
A p Fi-,1 mile. Sr hi.sp IF ,1. I .-.eke ItcilaM 
M .. « e < .nr. I ,-mde* and * F Wetd. 
lb.a k!a:id 
The l'"i tl.iiid Aic I- liir m mb* »»:t il>. 
L.J.lt lil’.:.: Saw S'l Weeks .Iw.irti.l 
a S .1 :. ji. .| J .T 1.. i-wM:. IMI-mj of t.hli 
•it;. v. ;.•. !i Mi;. p> •. ii r. .Messer s ju*te 
i«t Inn, Vi..I ..as :.o 11 < an. an 'Uterest 111 ti 
note. -■•’|,T th ir I: f.-'i..- ,• possession for CulWu 
.u ..-Mr K Train •• 
"t Sp .lie'.- !, Mass No s jit li.i.s rn Mi 1 » ttTlI' 
but M. h;... *u v-.vs Mi \l -s-.-r * woi'ia an; 
tiling In* w ill tf oStiipvl t pay t! 1«• mat** In* r* 
! Uses oil ,t; !, •atl-.n ?«, W !>*• p»U|!l 
lur-iinst liiui 
W.l A i’ I’.:.- m .. oi ! < ’i ■ S*'i;o.i: M is 
Many y.- »r* uyn wi.• :!:•• tow a of 1'i.itv ut 
vicinity a as i,i>t : :#•<!. tin* pi*... ,*»-r s locate 
.i uv > s.»im* •• t:j i:•.i:' '.. u the chi 
Iren xi.ic ..f ? ...» travel two or tine 
! u: u s it ten : sch .!. As there hum,. no xhoo, 
j UoMs.-s ...it* I it 11 the h-' « a:>:;.s would be o« 
| 1 j ■ *. I by ! lie 'I I.- n. a a was h* 1 iu ill tb.-r*-1. 
par1' o< be si*tt;.*nn*t:i, as to irm*all I in* chi n'lri-■: 
.*:.•■ i• * .-• a : s.;t,oo', .■ So. 
1 .liter o' arra...'*a;*-:,!s il l... ina*h* t*T estu*' 
li--i.IT-.' s I.. 11,1 s, e s! n 1:. ,tl-"se w|.mt slioil. 
•c do..e J..r a ** ."in'i" As 1 n*k w *uid have ;• 
mre tpi'iMtr* »• l**:.;. uau iiaunujl Mat on. wi. 
i s.t .... w. s a s< .. t.*a<•:t:• i' ami In* w is etuplo;. 
j **'l To o !i.a .} \ ■■■ '. i: t :♦»•». 
j ['fo-.-o lot- it !e.u ... :• Hi- -• UrS like 
j :I.i :• t l ■ ; ""_u*-'-s ■. b-r l:n mstru. I :.. K .r ,' i.' »• ! \Ias: -r l-.ato: 
w i- ••ra.' » « .f: oil *.vo. k 
_'ol To; t,. : .»• ... tin* -li ill ret !:* uru 
j ! or!:.,.. ami re>; ■ r«* evcrybodi dn\ 
Mu-'.*: f..i1 11 w u.s n/. *•*•■!< sea; <■;. w a- 
i r :.. : s, ;,,.l;»rs a tn* .. ;• meats 
'•at !. t;.n -• : i* »•. e.«i;l i b l-niu 1. and the 
j sear* a as p 'U!rioM*b A Ln in I < u weeks 
u a• % a i- ^n* r -tea-r to the 
<*n ••:'■•- Jo- >; « w .-xj.n>r 
t '.e a- -S ... .. U a: -u >tn*a::;. wha-li 
! ikes :a>. a M : .r Il*.jba. k M-'a. 
Vo .. ;int \i wi. *•;•*• 'in* m«. lino 
nut We.-:, t .i ; lva .1 Tii .*•:: 1 k*:- t mi: 
a s i u !;*•«> 'm d> x i: 
!;ve<'.t*T all > b*?uiu : ’’ on th !> «Honi of 
! at: w ;• 'i .iter was •'! 'Jiree Uni 
f bail tne? .!•*•*;* S'. <‘U;r wen? h'*a.n- at.-I rep-ut 
1 w .a; id s.-.-o next Mai a auniber 
I." s.o: ■; -. ,-t at: and ’ha* 
Asthe remains a 
: tnas'*T a as :•• A ■. k> w.ts m.a n 
ami .:••••' '.,.i: :ii• ", a! p 1 a>.•■ un 
a '• l *. t 
>•* s 'am e \\ \ ; '-v IP m- -a* : 
took O .O’ i. |; t -a i b '. It W. h i. wtuM 
M t-; r w; .r.e » ! arrow-.nj ::, h. 
1 T'st ei'op i. »ssod ,1..- wh-um there li.n; 
'•vnb*i:'A :••*. a »_ ,.n .•■•v :\-z the iuir 
o• > r >, .;s i <uliiars 
i i in n ie utrn-* in ii. b t d ! ; ,o m >r.* 
It s ,* V Kilt *:: -x m] h 
e:ol .. U 1 e. ! '•••a! -r :• tb bv-. 
A 'ey ,. so i 1 / VA- 
se:,«i> us : u:> sket *;t; s .*. re aii-1:■ ■•*: when 
i Mas!• 1. A i.i 
I i! M x ! '-x i 1: < 
"WU J «. m w li f .it \ 
< 1 » a. :ixheriticta in 
';i;s has > 1 i: i.egi.sialnre two 
pea. ! !i>- vu'. M !• < ■ i. hft> .ig lv.| in 
says tint' ; lit* wao.e>aie ti"i: i i. i>h bv 
! the steamers ha* ru.v; i. i I .. to the 
11::t win lit,- -xt.• a!a *rs ..ad- Mir aj»j- aian, e in 
iv ■ a, ■, 
i; all i plant:! i.: Hr ! .•!.••■■; >. a g: an 
ml i» ssi mi itv T mm 
ha-h-a. > ear. w m,t ..ue was >.-m 
:i<‘ -a>' t' M t; 1 ;;v ty hi \\ ;■ 
•'l!‘‘d e*t’ ’lie *a;. lii.* steamers sh..w no mercy 
lh'- hsitermeu. Mr. • was m.. r,lU. 
muni!' ••••Is a •■■:' a school >f menhaden 
■v'' k '• ner i.i.e a ; threw a si around 
am *!• cu; Tur >... but himself, nets. 
n- a' air! As c=*. leiu •* he was obliged to 
move out Tne menhaden is not the only hsti 
Mat s .!!•••bat. the hot; m tish and those that 
food upon tile porgy. A seine is from JOO to Ulip 
fathoms m eiigtli bv b m Ta,> is dragged 
w .:»•• taking ., lobat -rs 
iml th.eiwn an \-h it uiav l>e there. Mr. 
frank *v « 'Mins m. d- il<-t* ir this city, has 
g.veu tins •• t s ur ait -at. >n. aud fully corrob 
: -V dr,; has sai 1. Mr « ollius isot 
“1“ •’ •« if, seme* mp.ire the salmon fish 
cry ny trightemug the tish aud also by capturing 
•* *r “Si-' reason. A salnioi; •.-iierman up- 
on th«- .• ist side sa> > that the salmon were fright 
eii- d .‘r«»ui his w>- r by the steamers cruising and 
>l 1 11 s viose vicinity. <»i,r fishermen d*> 
not a*;;.*vc that the col In ess of tile water was the 
cause v*I llte absence of the menhaden last year, 
but the wholesale slaughter of the lish bv the 
steamers in the years before. i he Kail liiver 
News -ays that x:e,i::ui! the fishing gangs are 
having their steamers ime.l up from eighteen 
inches to twn feet <•:. their (leeks, which renders 
the boat more eiKeieuf f-r outside fishing This 
is rendered neeessarv from the fact that the tish 
have been driven oil shore, are growing wilder 
every year, and in order to chase them out into 
the •• •t-an larger and ister boats are required 
The News mi vs turt tier that the business contains 
tin* elements of its own destruction, that it is a 
terror to menhaden to see a steamer approaching, 
and that many schools will dive at once, and not 
slunv up tor days. It predicts that within live 
years large numbers of fishing steamers will be for 
sale and to let. Several steamers are building in 
tins State to augment the already large fleet, and 
woe to the menhaden that makes his appearance 
the coming season. On the other hand the store 
keepers and traders receive some benefit from the 
crews of the steamers who spend money quite 
freely. During the fishing season the steamers 
come to our wharves almost nightly, and a hun 
dred or two of men about the streets, must leave 
quite an amount of money behind. But this is 
hut small compensation for the destruction of our 
fisheries. 
a:v have lieu iiHitoriu*. 
■' 
| clot' 
.. _ i;, ,• trai 'astricls close oil Fri 
«i.- V, I 
I , I;„ fc* .... i trap* at election 
J., M 
V. li! lots ot tin 111. 
.Ui• ■ 11.', tor do lioiui’..ati'*i.i of 
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■' it tUe a 
1 
"I.' T l!: L> •.*!* ?:.in it li UltOfvsT, j 
w 1 
r«»- : [■ ,• a-. 
-n ai n:>W;U be made 
th ■*: 'e.idlers may m 
tb' r.-t„ •... 1 li. M-n-i.v U « r.iid l.e 
^ > 4 ply Mr K* ;!ey ac** sh«m: 
j ,ed seek .»..<•! ! .#• :id ,t ;*• 
hcpea ttidi t r* r-- 
a» rl, 
* g u way 
03 ! Vir. Mowc principal <>: th- 
ar -■ 1 ;<><>;. vv;,n has bc»*n with as hat 
■ ls l'r',v •- J-ims.-if ill excellent 
u ^ as u-.. know there is little hut 
■ -■» be ^aid d the many lady teach* 
61 city oi>. N an xample 
vr*- u i- i’-iuc attained by the j*u 
•is. we pi.-sent below a lust <4 
^_! >' given to the first class of the 
B1 1 ii mar school. The text book used is 
BJ1 Hrief History the Cnited States." The 
on was over that portion of the history 
the Sirs’ tour weeks of the term— 
■ uaracteristics of Epoch III. 3 l>i 
w d the Revolutionary War. 3. Navigation 
1 What were “Writs of Assistance." 
A plain. Noted patriotic leaders 
* A" 1 '*■ lice. ;. Boston Tea Dart'-. * 
u 
Die V\ higs ! Who were the ’l ories ! 
jgi '''' ''' ljI Bunker Hill. in. Names of committee 1 draft Declaration of Independence ! 
A!,d' if II. Name five important battles of 
Battle of Trenton : Effect of 
tntowi 13. Who was called the 
M u-i>, dud why 14. Who marched 
A ho oj.posed him ! Id. How did 
1" "ft Stanwix ! ](». Two Battles of 
Date of following events: First 
'T ta‘ ri-,v^ Battle of Lexington ; Battle 
». ■■cond Lontiuental Congress; 
Independence. IS. Continental 
poi 
1 Lr,’m France. 1'.*. W ho captured Stony 2* J " ,lfl Moultrie ; Saratoga : Cowpens ; 
^uDiw Springs. *30. Name five dis 
■■■-•* American Generals; name live distiu 
British Generals. 
M\ the above questions one hundred percent. hu > we red correctly by 38 per ceut. of the 
x 'lie tailed to secure above 70 per cent, t- iu per cent, of the entire class obtained 
1,111 1 cent. Class numbers thirty five. 
The old ship Lad}- Ulessington, built in this city 
in 18am was sunk b\ collision in the Thames, Feb. 
'2M. 
Frank Fstes, of Belfast, at work in a shoe factory 
j in hot kland, Mass had a linger badly jammed in 
j ij’a• hmt-ry. one day last week. 
i; .mi a.lay Fred l'ote tried to make the weath 
! fi more summer like by raising his windows and 
I j mm; ih• rein pyramids of fruit 
Th. amer May Queen, on Friday, towed the 
V 11 avford from Fastine t«» Belfast. The 
ner had discharged a cargo ot eoal at the 
i ioriner place. 
Sell. <><•> r_re Shntluc'. on Saturday last, passed 
T’ r.“ eh the lower lw !.'.- on her way to Killers, to 
•ad pi »>!« 1 and hay !• ;• Host on The ice. between 
brniov is all out. at a n earlier date than usual. 
T: K* 'ekland Opinio:>. says that Mr. Frank 
Si !•. u h.is re-ideuce is on the s!:ore road, be- 
ta. !■ a, and Saturday Cove, recently die.; 
! v el low lever and was buried at sea lie leaves 
j a widow 
A news item-tales lbat thebnc Mariposa. ( apt. 
i- h.-r. oi Moekton. wa- totally wrecked date 
m..m n ('luind.ibmr .-land The vessel was 
be i-> ure 1 u 1‘aseacouU. Mi.-s tor (h< u 
c.em The Maiip.'-a was built iu Stoektoii. in. 
I '’•'■• inti vs a > a 11 e > I 11 > ,i, ies a » nib 
1 ■' oi 1 '..!•>!; I .til it -\ ll \rell « .p!« 1’ 
!• 1 !•! ;■< iv insi.ilie 1 l*y < has. M llan.o al 
Ma a.i" 1'eiuple in lit;- < ity, on I'uesdav ev. mnc. 
u. ne present e o' .'no 11 lends and inv ited eiiesi.- 
h 'o ilitei i'htnel w e u t |o 11:1.11111 111 I 1m* ait. 
... In moll! up about liny Uleiul'ers ol Key 
I Si o; ,■ 1. a p' e r. and t!. •; r la.ms. reluruut: them 
a 4*r t ■ < m s .I.. e-.n.j \ n •; slel 
-•ipi 1'1 vv as v 1. alter w bn h tl.e 
•‘.t-.-etl 5■ .1 !-.. nm The I m ••rsalisl 
; elmreii choir re idelf.i 4 \e. .lent itill'ie 11 I lie in 
I » u! ii > net,it Iasi was M 'Siuiini \ 
I hit i' t 1- M -••:.*! hi .ell. at which a collection 
: '!••“ ua lak. ... im\ Mr (terrish slated that 
i:- v vi. e ten jvu--ia! > ■ -1 leetions. in eueli year, in 
! Vo ! "i 1st 4 ;.; lilies. I'|| belle Vo'lent purposes, out 
the local ■ntributious The amoui.it tor the 
'. : •• tor use tor the v. t; is 
already been » leetetl. the 
■ » Itur.-lt in il.it had tin* 
;;!!.! in. re promptly, hu tins 
’1 the Fast Maine eon 
i.‘ M; I*. L\ t'ord. who |;.,s l»ei. u 
-lai. a.-, s-. revival meeim-s at the 
be -i O' e Imd ■' larevvoil se.nn-;. 
1 jl;t la-: ll r.*; ,;rns to hi.- eonter 
New 't ii. A p:i;-due subject ! 1 v. 
Sainlay c lev lure a. ; 
.v lo.-t t.aivh, will In- "Fair l‘iav."....Mr 
o •-> oa •. Mm lay m.-i m.m at ;... \. m 
*• 
o :■ tbe •; -tv o; in r-iuiu p >.m..t> M 
I .'eh.arv ohcert in the ev e liue. 
I \Y alii 
a: t .1:. i.t! >es.-io:i. w n Beifa-- 
I. "k .a 11..s r.ty. Saitir lay lorem>.,::. F. !• •>;!.. 
>' ; •*<uty tiro. IF lira •kett ;a t!i 
i ■ ti '• eighteen Mini-* ill tie- >11 ii• v u. ! 
•** : i y ;n:y luiu* ilelrnat*. > '1 he h Ih-u .:.y 
•a l. et>s! hr : i: eusman year. 
Hers. Beil ».-t * 
•••' A < ( ...Her, M n ; \ 1. i, i;.j• A. 
a M .. .< -a. S.-» ary. 11 F. Farr-'W. 
h a .-M- S h"< ::«>!H*. l.i\ jh 
-a; U •. Si. <•;. ..... Belfast : IF-pie 
A'.it I > « i r: I:. 1 I.'. i_T‘. F L. T'l .ill* \\ ;; '. I 
a !'• i. -An. : \hs*ii .... ; if 
At>! \ '< r;j.i' Mi:. A Fr. Lore. Liue.iiuYiFe M 
•1 '* 1 -Mrs F. Fit- Bro..k> IF h j 
'-i i" t'l .;•!• 1 ••••;:.i.-i.nnun c-..ler for hv. r. 
•••••• j-!.*. i;. -“very <• >; nty where i:• j.:« r can \> h 
taHii*>l. .... h.-r :.-1a’iite- F, r iaetlu-n..M am! ;... 
•‘A A' hank' Bellas! .• A.r 
A" A' A if ? y, r' ! we.->u ,. 
he': u-.: F-M B -L at M >rri:h B- F.ist | 
... liill 'T 1"!' thf V,.>ltu|'v 
•: ;. .>• -; t 1^i». a r-: "T j. 
•. 1I h Ma'es F: •.» 
wvr>- !. •.. n." p •>... even !.>•.. 
■ -I : ;i, S. r- ;> — Z tl; "... ■. 
i Ml*. F W. F.„: »he 
IF F ..'lent. Mr < this i Me*u:: ihe 
] A :.«•.* e t• a\;,Mivr- j 
1 I \ e 
•• a -. z F; pa-.y ; >r nienha 
V: a A ■■I'.tTii! r.e s. ... ; a:. \\ hat 
1 •* ■■ •' a; v. ••S,.nei‘ ... > 
F Ii*•>*•>.. N.-.v York Ma h 
i t; B F •• stei t. B---1 I 
■ A- t iFi. i.j e-taih.-am.•<:, .r 
'• "• •' .' .Ail •• oh ili- i\ i: >.ee riv. 
A A.at > 11 A 13. } ■ > VI 11 h Z e 1 a A > 11' o -1« •> 
-A a r F. A 1'_ a.- a are eimaneil ;a e,..:a h..r 
-■ A.. 3 A S'-.t-A: It IS J :j at 
•• a irh. wr.i ai.t 
■ : i-' .-ea*' ... Mr • >1 .a- ti.a! whi.e 
t ./a: a the hauls .a 
•’ 1 saim> a mai k«*t 
•' '•>, .a. »:*]\ .• •;-r;i.• :. hr::.a 
"■ IF.. w ^h >: 1» S ;a\ > .... 
-M 1 ^ il is,-Fine .,v.';.w.s la au arlu-le nvi 
ath. ;:•• ijoestioa •Have anr.aai.- 
1 i.t.:_ra ia• i a.i'. horses ami ilo.n.s h.: 
.-*1 A! •>' p.-rs-uiH w11! rea ii.y .iF:: t 
a a.:' t i'-v «••/'.atre. t In u _1. a l.titi 
•a ■ a. .-:.' "i hy (i-AU-'A-tiate i. '!..<• 
a >'"> .inpa’ leAi-o -hurt, sharp bark- a.- 
-a,' 1.. a UiTiiiJ- •: ir> tail a:el has otlier w iy- 
a.,ii-. ,;_r .a lei'st.i.*il m< fe--linns all 1 emotions, i 
‘V.A A .;e■ 1 U-F eu'.muTa'eil here. Meullou Was j 
f" a.A; a. •.- a tae.-e eointiiiis of the mtelii.nei.' e 
*1 1 a: ire a; •• this city. wli,. h wuit to the 
'• h: 'i .• ; : her own aeeonl to he sharp 
ery at t 
'A. -.lli. Ta- sai:i'* dAitna: when ietr near 
Be a •' -. e hears sn .ov >i; le .•oirulin 
•,!:i ■ the middie ■: the street and stands 
e-t.y Id .at s.. (Vs reason, certainly An 
'-■ ;-! ■ 11 -ward Alurphy owned a colt. 
v t.e.-u 1 Co-nl deal petted. While Hi the 
a Mono -r"t w. lged in one ho. it. and what 
''"he. 1" eat ..-ip the tem«-aud come up to 
'L ~e li wa> seen that .something was wrong, 
md on examination the stone was found and re 
bf-v- i, '[ iieii the colt started off and iuuiped the 
e •• imam, tins time into the pasture, where it 
rem.i neJ. Dr. AI irray. a practicing physician in 
Mac hi as. twenty live or thirty years ago, kept his j 
horse at the livery stable some distance from his j 
residence. Du returning from a visit if he had no 
inmediate use lor the horse, he would on getting j 
"1 his buggy say, *Mi the stable,” and the 
o. nitl would turn and walk quietly oil'to his 
u W .-n the horse was needed again word 
u" t.> the stidde. and when harnessed it 
''• I ’•* ok’ to the doctor's door and wait there 
until tine doctor came out. it was a curious sight 
b strangers to see a horse quietly drawing an 
empty buggy through the streets. It would be an 
easy matter to till this paper with similar evidences 
of the sagacity, reason, or whatever it may be 
called, in what are known as the dumb animals. 
Probably the most remarkable dog ever known 
here was one owned by Capt. Isaac Clark, who 
kept a saloon on Alain street some thirty y« ars 
ago. It was not a prepossessing animal in appear 
knee, and as to breed must be classed among mon- 
grels. He was a large, ungainly looking “yallar 
dog. and yet his master was at one time offered 
and refused >100.00 for him. If recollection serves i 
right bis name was PetM- — Pete for short. Pete ! 
used to go to a butcher's near the foot of Alain 
>tr<*et to buy meat for himself, carry ing the pennies 
-iv<u: hiqi for that purpose in his mouth. One day 
ni.i master gave him a written order, which was 
duiv honored. The next time Pete was given a 
I piece of blank paper, and to his great disgust, no 
doubt, received no meat. After that ho would not 
take a piece of paper, unless it was written on be 
tore it was given to him. Pete was always on 
hand when the steamers came in. recognizing each 
by their whistle, and often reaped quite a harvest 
in ) eunies. Then In* would resort to the saloon on 
the wharf, and placing his fore paws on the coun- 
ter drop the pennies out of his mouth and receive 
ginger cakes in return. When he did not happen 
to be particularly hungry he would retain some of 
his pennies and go to sleep with them in his mouth, 
and after a comfortable nap he would again invest 
in ginger cakes. Pete was often sent home, eve 
uings, with ladies who were alone, and a most 
gallant beau was he. Woe to the man who would 
dare insult the woman while Pete was at her side. 
When he became aged his owner, for fear he might 
bite some of the children, had him put ashore 
Horn a vessel at Deer Isle, which was the last 
known of Pete. 
A clam weighing cloven ounces \«is taken from 
the Hats below the bridge in this city, on Wednes- 
day. 
Sell. S. J. Gilmore is at Cooper's wharf, in this 
city, undergoing suno repairs. She will have a 
new foremast. 
A lady in this city has a most prolific canary. 
The bird, since the first day of .January, lias hatch- 
ed two broods ot young—one ol three birds and 
one of five. 
March came in somewhat cooler than the pre- 
vious wed;, drying up the slush and mud. March 
first is:.' was one of the eoklcst days of the winter, 
large quantities of ice making in the harbor. The 
appearances are that we shall have a good sp»;ng. 
Mrs Eunice V wi:\- m .1 b Am.... died in 
Belfast Feb. at the age of si year.- Mr Arne, 
is yet quite a vigorous man at the ago of a. ami 
has been a resident of this city for fifty ears. 
Mr. and Mis. Ames 1.ad lived together for if years, 
raising a family of tiftecn children, mm <>r whom 
are n >w living (apt George Ames is one ot » ir 
sons. 
At a meeting, mi Monday evening. of 11.«* Mir 
hunts and Mt liani,-'sii aiiiliuat eoii'.|i,un «»| t!i,s 
• ity. tin* !• >I *\v11ju wviv riot ted dim-tom <> », 
« liteiielt. \\ It uli.lUt. \\ • T .tile. (ieo. T 
Head and F \ Howard. Suhseipmnll_\ (I. ii < d tel, 
U was eh-rted president and ( »* Foe -ivtan 
and tiea.M'.r.T The company report out ,.! del.: 
with a hi! line in n,«- t re as an. 
IF' ■ Holm.- the hemoerat.i Mavor el- t >.t 
! me. mi It, is a n it i ..! Ib-lla-t, 1- dim a son < ; 
•I allies II ... I Tty 1 ■! t I.’os, .... IF lines ,i 
lumber and stave dealer, e very popular aim.ti- 
the label. i:_r F* ■. and Ins el eel ion M.t- a pei.sona, 
rather than p.di; -al,ji.i ; i. am r. UT- learn that 
e real • ii.n t.s u ere made to j. t ,,-.i all u ... u.-ulo 
*•' j ; •,. t him. Mi IF Inn riol a d um'-ter ..| 
'ha: i e s M ml e Ol this f. ity. 
oil. eloi Marshall r. :ved W dm ! 
the .stale department, a v ery hand'"in•• iver vase, 
transmitted by tin* lintis;. ministri, j>r pres,-:,;a 
I I* f'» 4 j.* K I '• •d. ■!. o| t I, is 1 It | lie 
bears tF.s ius* nptn.;; 
F resell ted b\ il.e Hriti li «.over•nine:.: apt. 
b I* < "e '"H ! tie1 AlUei:e.n s hoolief Fled \ 
a-' Mai .:;.• w 1***1 _r«*:,» -n; 
1 u tty a ml ness to the shij w e< 1 
•• *' oj the i, a k M.i:t ii a. i.; abame 
at sea on the I i tii >. *<.!>. ••. I s,' 
••• Ma-,.i t uti i. .• ut t'-i.s 
II >y rails at lent mn i., tin* t.r t lli.it he is a .it tor 
u.-stern tu arts. ie short- -t railroad rut t-» ihe 
" *>t 1 d w I... ar< r-eirn vve.-t ••1:i;. ! 11; 
Mr. ."A i.-i 1 11" si w i, outeuijdate t 
"T tin-tr buiid.ii'is ties sprinj- simnnl ’• T 
-•e: * ot tin* \ \ -•. d i.i-m .;! j a .: ; .1 
I •" lx A el 'id.Is j- nut l- a.i 
1'iVj aied. and i.at i.sed last -as -u viv,- .. d. .: 
T• 'Im t. mi ; ue.r ad vt.Mrs 15 F. *\ < 
I dr .,r>? U.ldl ;;.-l 1 e -.' -j |v.' ...,* 
w i-r h t.n wii: interest the hid; 
M NO l.-U. <•" ,. I.nny- li I'.-.dner .la- i e 
b *’ ■ •• •• •••-. t r. t i.s >,•: da\ m 
ties 
*n;."\ Ml 1 ur a ... teacher tn t it 
b w d and i empie is one .»!' his pup’!-- '!' •• <m. 
■: Id.-.' the \ treat •: ,J.in u irv. 
|»“rte-n t!.o stov tiijuud ;v m it Mr 
Id in- .mi .si d him or ear:-;, itm it a .ia. up"., 
deni 11 i: str.m.. :.i:11 a >.-v.-re id *w 
ie .a l w n a s’, *k. u liodi } „• ;!u. *iii... •; .h.tn 
An-F.e; pup ; ,.. t.-iti-i -a- 1 a:. 1 a so Id- u ;• tie 
b ■ eh r t.siie a M: Fn.n. r :.ad : ? iken 
bel-re -I .1ste Jimh. a! Td-Tte. d- T I- d'-mj .-• 
‘‘•■y t! a ..- t: t ... 
i'-a-m-r. .; n a •: sa i-.n -s y,. p .p .. 
1 ■ -ai ■■ a.-; ■■ .r n./d >r id- -v ,. d 
exai. .: ;• MM.. Was -.; .[ a;, 1 u ; 
Im tipp -a. -d.John M u ... a l: iT I. e*, i 
beb 1. e \\ ad.r ••. <•:. b iti.rd.i} ■ n ... ut 
-V. ;if-ri ts I be key. -r ;■ up. a a'. 1 m i-- 
■'• -;*11\: -r to a ar>i !n> da a'i?«*r. «' iddm In- 
1 im part e-s j•*•;. 1 ..•• e.i-j >; ; ; j,,. >. k 
same sell « 
yam ; tde IF -m*\ ! ! 1 .s 
a.. -M-d to l.a.e !t ; i.--!. t a- J ! T11 o’ 1 e Ml 
-1‘. 1 ; ; e e-d n.-t v. a _* a- p 
i : 1 The _• ‘. a \\ al 
'1m '- 'i ij ,U 1> -a i,.\- 
la.st — 
B M t»i 11 i. 
> i 1 .1 | 
1 l. : I»■1 is :\ !. 
>r I‘t M (ini A .; "T 
.)••• ; U 
M \!• ■ -r. A. < :. 
I. V\ ua .i; ,.u t. a-*. ,rs .....; ■ : 
cr**. Ir i. M.-.,; •*. \. ; ],\ r \\. 
'•1 » »V <i v ;>i-r 
\ i u. i; < 1*. 
V< ■ .* -..v ii.ti m \i :,• ... ; 
> '1 ■ 
.■ rk \.. ;: 
ililil* ■;■ 'I ;• *. V. L I. 
I 1 al \V ii I !.ty : V.'c are t ii. y, 
c:j■! of tie.* lull report. 
iii »k 1 1 ..,.S lou ;. re in ;,,w!. 
"T *■ »> H 111. ;.e er ,t n»ll of M-O'liil ,r. 1 I': 'I 
St'; e C ? 11. <>-, .11 III. .f. 
-i.e,-. ,ii. : Mi-**;>. 1! .i ajj.l 11,-inek. 
M-,v* i. 1 Mn.ir >c l.e n ; >.. .t: 
■ iac ii- t; •• ;i*» -al la > !•» the 
a a e>r M ... l,v t: ter ': 
>••1 If'IJ! V- UiT tt'i.l.e lie* tire,-at e |v .. .... 
‘lcllliy !«•.;!.-.1 a s ve re c11I ancle ,.;t 
l'» }a-i: their 1 1 i .-Ire; a. !, bee,. 
! M iairly ;. ar* -• ; aa aa li -r of '. 
A a. l.nl It ! ..•in li.-* -e: e. 11e:,, ui i,. 
hi' kets at lie- election ■. Oil,* ..| 1;,. ..ut, 1 
I any as aiclilor. 1!loljow ;j .. ij,,- 
1 e '■ I. a,i hreei. M, \\ 
'*•".• .*. !...lonl hurhaai. .1> ii N *.. 1 ; ei- .h. A .1 
l t-.r. \ 
B'»u*v *• .nor. ,* ■; T A i.*;,.**: *i;i:i!, 
B •‘lea. John .1.. .loan «- trla !. a t -r. 
ii. C Kitchio. 
< *•••'. UNMMN Mill. ... Ti.. !.i>r .... ,■; 
•■I the <•!?}• government for the itiuiiu i;. ti car. 
i"< k j.'.iiu* oil .Moi..lay evening last, lb 1! ,n 
n t i li is pass* M rs 
> 1.‘not. j etitioned r ;ii: abatement !a*. 
es ,"r l' ;-> xvliieh whs re:'. :rei! I" tl.e next ,-iiv 
i-mn.ii. itis. Klli.n is tlie w lie .,f diaries K.liot, 
t K uox, uLii tl.e property referred in is the Wy 
man lot... Leo. n Mai ley ai -J i.-aac. Jackson, who 
{"‘Ktione 1 for <■ anpc.isaliou for damages oT: A.-h 
waus were granted lea e to withdraw_< mmit 
r--' <•;. Finance ami hi,ms reported that they had 
c.\.tini11*-d and settled the accounts if tm- c.t\ 
treasurer ar.d highway surveyor of the central <i:s- 
trn which were correct.\n order was pa-sed 
dividimr the compensation of live per cent, on 
amounts received for cemetery lots, c• ^i:a'.!v be 
tweeu tin* treasurer and city sexton_The claim 
of J. V MeFlmtock for settees and glass was re- 
ferred to the next city council-In hoard of mu 
nioipal officers A 1>. Bean reported whole amount 
collected for IS-' to he >o.‘. L5J 7 A of this ^ 1»>.7 do 
was paid into the city treasury. *10.tlA7. IA into the 
State treasury, and >1.7 10 As int<, the countv 
treasury. 11. S Parker reported r.'o.An.' 1.7 as «•« 
leetc l on years prior to Iand > is.:}u:{ :• for 
the latter year; tile whole amount which ho has 
paid into state, county and city treasuries is >!:jj, 
tin... Id 1 he re [torts of the city treasurer, physician, 
solicitor, sexton and chief engineer were accepted | 
and referred to fljp next city council_The tic;:-' | 
urers report may he found in our advertising col 
umns-The city physician reported that the 
whole number of paupers treated during the jear 
were -i. three of whom died....The solicitor re 
ported hut four cases against the city were now 
pending vi/..- Isa .M. Patterson, A ( Lllingwood. 
L J Hatch and i$. A. JJowes *V (<>....The city 
marshall reported whole number of arrests tor the 
year. P's I, as follow.- -drunkenness ami disturbance 
Al : assault and battery A; assault and I attery and 
indecent behavior I : indecent exposure ot person 
1 : vagrants 1J1 : tramps 1 petty larceny 1 Tin* 
marshal gives the number of arrests made by the 
different officers to .March I, Isso, and the Ices 
for same to January 1st, ls.su, as follows city 
marshal! arrested is, fees for same >d 1 ; John 
Edmunds in. fees £Hi : K. B. Leavitt, 10, fees >:'0; 
Staples and Murch, night police. 77. ftcs>l7.»; A. 
I Bowen L tees > .'.I : Adelbert Knight 1. fees 
•?d!»8: E S Shuman js, fees >11. The city mar 
shall recommends a paid and uniformed police 
force of three men, besides the marshall, the fees 
for arrests t*» go into the city treasury_The city 
sexton reports OB deaths for the year, besides J A 
who died out of town-Jhe chief engineer of the 
lire department reported that the engines were 
called out 1J times. An account of the lires was 
published in tlie Journal at the close of the year 
ls;:>. The department is in eood condition_ 
1 he supervisor of schools reports the same in 
good condition hut flunks that there are too many 
districts-The city government has been very 
economical, not one department exceeding the ap 
propriation for the year, and in many a saving has 
been made. At the close of the meeting, Mayor 
Swan invited the whole board to his house, where 
an excellent supper was partaken of. On the 
whole the government has been a good one. 
The hay shippers in lliiscity have much dill iill- 
I. tv in prouiriug vessrL, c lilt._ 
being done in that line. Pitcher A Sou have load- 
ed the soli. \. Hayford with hay, for Brunswick. 
Woods A Mai hows and Pitcher A Son are loading 
the Fred A. Carle fur Charlestown. 
(’apt. O orge Mahoney of sell. M. W Drew, of j 
Belfast, telegraphed on Tuesday that he had nr 
riw’d at New London from Jacksonville, and in a 
gale on tho passage, lost overboard the unite, Jo 
soph Lay, who was drowned. We are i.< t aware 
that Mr. Hay belonged in this vicinity. 
Soarsport Local Items. 
Town meeting next Mondav 
hip Win. 11. Connor, (‘apt. Pendleton arrived at 
Cardilf Fib. Utli Irom Havre. 
Bark Wakefield, Capt. d. it. Nic.hols, sailed trom I 
Calcutta Fit*. f>r N* w York. 
•‘'hip Nancy Pendleton, ('apt. IVmlleton, arrived 
at Liverpool Feb, lMh from 1'ah'ahuano. 
Mr. Bud (C .Sargent has sold his stock of hard 
ware to A. 1 uiiimlo Co. Mr. Sargent intends fo 
tail for » o|..r ,d.> about lie- nut ot April. 
Mr. A J i H1 It r lias sold his interest ill the 
livery basin. s in hi- pnitner.Mr. Nowell C. shute 
wli<> \> j|! c,.mluc: In- hu sin ess ul lie old place Mr. 
Shute a favonti- with tin citi i-ns In re, ami we 
w i-li him succe 
I lie 1 o‘ii ■ I the t ongri-gation ilist parish had an 
an t i. pi a i an >upp. and a sale of ii'« fill and toe. nr 
tich s, at l uion Hall, hist I liursfay evening, which 
u as a 'live -s ! ilia lie i lily, and a v erv enjov able alia ir. 
i’he art ch re all made by th One 
« tin- at Ira* a.oi of the evening was Hu gm take, 
whit.i V. a Inade and presented to the swcietv b\ 
M: -. I:. I I’.iilM Ml, Mr. C. 1 Hamilton got tin- 
■ ik‘ hi* giu ii.g | ill e\ let W fight, \v hi«-1i wa- n 
] min.js niio outlet | he »nt« rtniioeei.t m tt* d tlo 
s« ei, t a lit ;. .which will be Used to p.lv the 
organist 
i i11 II 1 M : '!■ ink in tin* w orld 
11., n ■ l r r * .tin- 
nier a c.. |i.S u.Pi reduced to A.».- Large, 
t-l dun. 
’l l.' sp; t.p uln.lrs.ii" ti.nle lit dl'V goods lias lui 
ly o| "i >{ n V<■ vv oih. and iinjuiiy among lea.I 
i.Jg in. -• s in that I\ shows that the business is 
ill a ! _'•.!> s t t• .'iniil-.M!:, v. ;th the most 
ell- .e mgii.gp,cts. 
Shrew tineas and Ability. 
It".’ 1 *» t. r, si I:. civ adv.-ms* *1 m al! tin- papers. 
.r a’n! ;■ an- I i. .ng a larg-- sal*-, and 
ar.- supplantlag .i! "tacr im-iiu'ii .-s There is no 
dr lying ti," vij : •- -a tin ii »p p. nit. and tin* pro 
pr ■•!"i s ..{ (A.-sc i»i t, ^ have "imwii great slin-wd 
!.• and a 1'r 11 la .'"in p> in!; :g a Hit l. s. who-.,, 
v ft n> a:-- s.. ; i' ,..*!• .- I cl,--v *»i.e S ohset vat 
ti",> 1 i"1 !|'.i 
S V V.. dec i, .. d males whir a well* 
> .; in-.a.,, nr lb.-I. m; cl' the Brand Trunk 
A Fragrant Breath r.tui Pearly Teeth 
A !y "’■! a: In d l y « n .. as; ,.g \ oiir If* t it (!.*..! V 
u ; .1 ;. j p-.ia,- *1 -utriii.''**. S' *.\ I'. 
< o;u:,"- cd (d 
■ 
-c, ; in l.« ths. .1 imparts 
wict an ss : 'i" >ii. a ■ n In-iMiis aroma to tin* 
1'ivath. mid j i-.". > ■ tact. !r in youth t" ••! S age 
the tcet't V* ! !' !l W H «!c -t I'.iy !,. 
sir. : r> -t t- — p- "Tn; ts an* counter.’:* t -i 
with si '• * >!m Vi p ;n- t al: wash pr< 
st'/.'MHINT I a. 1 
'glia’ lin-- a !....>• 1 tlna ;.. -.1,.-" .Vv 
Consumption Cure*!. 
\a "I ! ; a im n-tir-* i Ir-na pr. t..*c, having 
h id : ..n-d ... I- y an IT: 1 .la 
I»: 'a’ \ ••!. tn a and a i Throat and 
!. ng Ad", tn a-. ...» a positive and a radical arc 
a \ npia 
aft r in-.’ u .: •>'•••! its vvo;ideitul curative powers 
i u ... ! I;. trg" to ,:.i u lie !".-m* it. this 
rneipc. in ii.". man. 1': in !:. >-r lingh-h. with full 
:;i'< *« S for i .- g Sc :t ! ;. l; i.i 
V\ Sin ter N 1 
hio-ou 
.1 \ K ! l I r. I 
1 t hi .A an h It. I t < *-ri i-h, h d w m 
I>. «';iri- it M A t P a « Bella--. 
In Host 1 or.* \. II. 'Igdon .a 1. 
t Me :nl N i, M.i-.m 1 *rovi :n *:o .v n. 
In .1 .. I '1. >. mil.-s Ar K- 
Mr. 1 ink I A- n im- s-. m Mi-- l.ii/.* j;. 
McK of hi, 
In Lib* tty. i -:h, Mr A •Crock* it of I 
..in 'I. l-.i; I i'* rry M.mtvilc 
In'..:;, I ..'Ii, Mr. o-j.'i!'! |. I- .in -I 
aind- n, ami Mi-- Ida h. Mariner <1 J.iueoliiv.... 
Ill 1 1 i m, 1 Ii it. Mr. 1 .idridc*- < .. p. r; n : 
Mi-s i >I.i W ciiinaii. I >:h of Appleton. 
It" k t... ■ 1, pel.. : it a. .hii.r-oii St Clair o! 
Bn ••■•It. M 1 IA IS I Batch ol Ko.-klain! 
I lt‘"T am!. 1 A ri, « -pt. (». A. i lion.,!ik, and 
.Mo- Mar i>• U t, > r. >;h .*! Ii*n*k!:ilid 
I m:.-o.li, i : : I-!,. .Mr. Plnllip il. Pa. k .ml 
M A III.n At. M< k, !',Il "t I’ll''Ilia 
I:, 1-dt- wort h, l b. Im Ii, Mr B* urv •Woo-'. r 
Hal" >! Al Bon n 'I Al 'Hi:■ ol l r:n 
!i. I... v I lib, Mr. II. IT. mm: M.* i I k- 
"! 1 w it's. ..i.i Mi- I *• ;,i. c. i mcr of i;.|* n. 
I > I K I >. 
\ i'■> < i.< ■/ itfn a- tnifuf <>/ th< 
/' i'. /■" »/•/// />(’ it 
Ull<l>‘r this if 
In N i';:’. .1 Mr. W i. ni dj ,j, ,| 
«''• < .11 ; ! 111 oil;iu<t 1 duv-. 
I .... .1 M 1 r. a^.,1 do '. r- 
iu W.ii': -ii, I i.. i• Mr- « r.i G. Wait.-, ... .1 
1 -I I w A 
11 .M I u 1 .i I ;i li I lin»!i! ii- 
l'n I.Vcklai •• N %. «!.« rf. jy, 
ill lee k !..!,(], I ; i,. Mi. I nnder M. .laid.m, 
ay 4y «-;tr 
In I.' •••kl.ii I *•. 1. it Ii.- 1,., -nil ni -■ i-. 
M I ■ I •!•'.. a •; y ear.- ami ; nond ii-. 
I ■ n ti of ciia V. * 
a id f I .: ! v ■ ar- a lit! ■ limn! li-. 
A \ i ■ •' Ii, Annie I. a yen 1 Aral 
tel : lie II'!;-. -t. I -ula-iia. a*;ed e.irs a III) 
in ii11 -. e til Iren ol M .'a and 1 lien McLaughlin 
At V" !t 1 I 1. }• < Ii ': » a jd. >, «• lieiii iah > t•1 ne. 
ay ii ! e a I ; lie li’h-' tl L'li day -. 
in l.ii-w i.rtu, 1- -i. Jo-lnia K. .Iordan, in lii- 
70! Ii ye ir 
-- i 11 i N K W v.. 
jejiiT OF BELFAST 
At&KIY HU. 
Hel». y'.th, sehr. Hrunett, Babbidge, Portland. 
*• J7 It, sciir. .t. Hay lord, Pre>f« y, (.astine. 
M 1-', -flu. Lillian, Ilyan, Bn-ton. 
M’h:s. I rt d A t’arle, ( ondon, .Salem; 
Marv l-.li/a, Bull irk, Bo-'-m. 
tJ A ILKD. 
Hob. -"«:li. scltr. Adeline,-, Bangor. 
scbrs. Brunet t, Babbioye, Boston; 1. 
II. Living-,on, 11 odcsdon, .Jacksonville. 
1880. 1880. 
l_.AX3X:iE!SI 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
10tf 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
western' tickets' 
VIA 
BOSTON & ALBANY 
A N D — 
Grand Trunk Railways, 
Tl." I >V •, «,}].*:. j.... st mid shortest routes to the West 
mid soutliwi -t. Less trmisfers thuti hv any other routes. I i.-k'-ts for sale bv 
lb F. K. OlOWLKI, Agent M. C. II. II. 
THE AVERILL 
Chemical Paint 
\< KXoWI.KJx; I-;I» TO UK Til K 
BEST. CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, 
-AND- 
Is put up in all shade* and in packages from 1 to 
45 gallons. 10 
J. W. Frederick & Co., Agents, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WH LUKAS, on tin* twenty fourth day of April, 
▼ V A. D. W'.i, by her deed of mortgage of that date, recorded in Waldo County Registry of Deeds, 
in Book. IKt, Rage 408, SARAH WOOD, oi Burn- 
ham, in said County of Waldo, conveyed to ISAAC 
C. LIBBY, of Burnham, in said County, a certain piece or parcel of real (‘state situated in Burnham 
Village, in said County of Waldo, and bounded as 
follows, to wit Easterly by the road leading from 
Clinton to Pittsfield; northerly by land occupied by 
Daniel Dyer, southerly by land occupied by Charles 
Reed. It being a heater piece. (Reserving from 
said lot what has been heretofore deeded to the Bel- 
last & Moosehead Eake Railroad Company.) And 
whereas the conditions of said mortgage have been 
broken, I, the said Isaac C. Libby, claim a foreclosure 
of the same. 
Dated Burnham, February 27th, Anno Domini 
ls>o. ’.win ISAAC C. LIBBY. 
• 
Report of City Treasurer. 
City ok Bblkakt, ) 
Tubasuk Kit's Ok kick, March 1, lsso. $ 
To thk City C»»t n» ii. 
Gentlemen—l herewith submit mv uuumil state- 
ment us Treasurer, showing the amount ot money ltoeived and expended lor .Municipal Purposes, tor (Schools, lor Interest, on City Loans, and for adminis- 
tering the City (iov eminent, for t he veur ending this 'lay- Aid .SI | S PKRUY, City Treasurer. 
( ity ok Iti i.i s s in A( < hi nt with Ami's n s 
I'kkky, City Ti:i:.\siki;k. 
Balance in Treasury March 3d, 187i|, $2,82S 11 Bee. ol 11. (S. Parker, ('o!h < 
tor of taxes for l-M, 1*;.., 
1*76 und 1877, l.gmooo 
B‘*c. ot A. 1). Bean, Collector 
forts;*. la,000 00 Bee. of || s. Parker, Colli <•- 
lor for l*;o, a.T,;,oo oo Bee. tor sales t Cemeterv 
„Lul?. .,4100 Bee lor Licenses, 
Bee. for Mooring A es.-els, 1 op 
Rer. of State ot Maine for 
Pensions, -j *s oo 
Bee of same, Tree High 
School, 5o0 CO 
Lee. ot same, Bank and Mill 
lax*. 2,716 00 Bee. ot same, Railroad Tax. pm 
IL e. of Andrew .1 Meveus, 
Returned Ticket, ->o 
Bee. for Non resident lax- -, ..H>u> 
Bee. f.,r | ix D.-.ds ii- 
eharged gp>0o 
B<e ot B. x M. 11. I L R 
Interest, 0,0.1000 
Bee. of -ame, Jut. on Pino 
share.*, 1 l •_* p< r cent » oo 
Bee. of sau * •-ndorsed on 
Citv N ole 5,(H)0 00 B* e. ot R. I 1».niton, costs 
in B. I |\ now Ron's ca-e, |.i 
Lee. of I» ui. 1 | ini r. 11 ig !, 
,,wav’ l,:uioi Lee. of I laniel llaraden Mi 
Lee Ol Bella-1 National Bank 
lemporarv 1. ni, *,(mo oo 
1 :'l L’i •. ipt $m,,3o| oi 
l>i*bur*< inrnis. 
Paid Mavor's (>rd< rs, vi/ 
*’ Contingent l und, f»,Ao :tfi 
Highway l und, ii.» 
V ire I >< partno nt, '? 
Pauper !• una, g,r.'Jo oo 
School Lund, P. C. 00 
Paid Matt of M.iii. Pension4. > o<‘ 
B» i\rent at Saving-Bank, !■ on 
Paid note at Belfast Na 
fional Bank, I {,'»( o e.i 
I nteresVon same. g*t oo 
*• for a Railroad Bonds, (r 
Po-1age, 
War ('oupons, ]t ,|- «' 
L R. Coupon*, Aug. lath, 
1 '.'I l.fl.’l.l M 
L R. « oiijions, til,, l*th, 
I'M*, g i.‘, oo 
1 "fill l‘isl»ur«i tii' Jits, i. 
• 'ash iu ln a-ury to Halit nee, ‘, .n ; ■ 
iij I 
UTKOPIUA ii'ONs \MMHM;n;s| MF Ms I OP, l V7!!. 
( nntinaent Fund. 
A pji: ij*r ation- lor ! ; 
M..<>ring \ essrls, .r 
A .1. Stevens Keturned ticket, 
I .it*« n-, ;<i (Mi 
1 ax 1 *i .!■* I 1 ji I'teil, I 1 1 
>’ at* K K 1 axes. f ■ 
Non re^iih-n? 1 in*-. 
< '"-r- in 1’.. !■. KnowIton'- ii«o. » ]" 
I'n.i 1,1 < I 15. \ .M. ||. I. i: |* J| -7 
l’ai-1 Mayor’s Ordeis, \ ,-i ; 
Forage, 
'* >a\ ixi^- Hank lor vault 
rent, lo no 
Int. on < it v Mar !5ond-, 1,7,Is no 




A ppropriai ion, 0,000 ■, 
A pi ropriatnn 1»;. 0.. 111.t n 
1 axi s, 000 0" 1 on< m» 
I’ui-l Mas or ()rd*-rs, J..VJ2 
I i;e\j.. iul* I, '.1,407 I j.ihvo in j 
Pauper Fund. 
V I ; i ;tt i ... h. 
I’ai'i Mi'.* ir i.-r <*. .,7 o 
I II* xpend* I. „• ,00 Ian on 
1 ire Department. 
Appi opria! ion, 
l’ui ! Mavoi *s » >r«l* 
i i.i'xpi n.i* •!. 
( enieler) Fund. 
Dalai. ti "in K's, ; ■: ; 
a'll ! 1 o 111 Sale of I.of,|I 00 
15 m'e on liaml, 1, : 
school Fund. 
IS .dun* e .lm I d-t it-:- ur.. 
j•'1 id*'d iii i-r-, i,i ,v. 
A j -, rojtriati-'U f..r \ 
Kill-1 d !V » tit a ! »i i T 
S fur l -• II 
Is.11i’k .iin! Mill T.»\, ; _• H,:;'*'*-—1 
I’ .i 1 Vi .I V. *. r-. •»,«.* oo 
I >.lr •'i|U. l»i-tl U -, !, : ■■ 1 I, >0 
Interest \rcouik. 
A jijiropriation, -‘.i.oi 
! i.-* -• It. \ M. II. l; K 
1 >. id- nd « ti St k, ... > 11... r ••• 
I’.lid t oUJ'OUS Au;,'. Id, 1 V'i.l..Vi < i« 
** •* F* 1 ■.! .,! "ii, •. »,.*>! mi 
• 1 .1 rj'lu.-, 1-0-j 41,"!" ,"j 
bonded lb hi. 
K. o d IS ,x >1. II. I. k. 
lb *ad on note, •$ >,"' "'.i 
I ;..iid for » K K is 1- t v 
order "1 < i*y ( o $;,,<* 
Liabilities anti \--ci-. 
: i; Old- dm 1 eb. I A, I—♦, •.*,« ="0 «H# 
due April :. jo. 
-I- I--;.- of 1 —ti -, .di'o oiH) 00 
If* due ]"... Ill .» 0 
M a\ > * d> ;■< >ut -1au>l11..'. 
K".l .. I a. •.!.•' alluwi d t ui- 
day, i 11 
I ’lie M*llO >1 1 i: -' ii !, 1. 1 J -o 
A-'le I T I IIIJ.-'I.ll V I. all lit 
It> 1 til -t K.ltlk. yu| e oo 
t! "i 
\s.xcts, 
di'h III frea-ur'. till- diiv .. 
I>ue troMi State Maine 
Hank \ .Mill fax 
1 >u• fi <»m JI. > I '.ii k'-r, d 
lector, 14 J_• 
1 >ui- 11..in A. I >. Iloail, ol 
lector. l.Y I'.' J *' 1 
IS- :fa-t x M. H. 1.. K. K. O. 
note, 0o,.MO OO 
•> .--liar' I'.. ,V >». il I.. 
K. K., .o .. 
lotai. $i14i),Hbl 1! 
Liabilities l««r ia, j.'» 
I-iabilitii .- f r —, >::.o?u 
Decrease, $lo,07<> 
lb A Liil S I I s 1’LIiKY, I reasurt r. 
LOOK Af ASSORTMENT 
O F— 
JUST RECEIVED. 
.Such un assortment was never offered to the public 
before. The line o; chocolates consists of 
Opera < horolates. ( hoe. ( ream Dales, ( hoe. Fig'*, 
( hoe. Uninnds, Koston ( hocolates, ( hoe. Ipple 
Paste, ( hoc. Pralines, ( hoc. Fruit Paste, 
Vlniond Koch, t offee ( ordiah. 
AI.SU \ I- I I I. LINK OK 
Philadelphia Caramels, 
\ \MLLA, ( IKK Dl.ATKS, MIF.LLKAHK,* ALAIOMI. 
I have always on hand a large assort meal of (he 
best fruits in the market. -two 
— CALL AND SEE — 
P . W POTE? 
I i*«lrr Huy ford Opera House, Uiurcli M. 
To Philo Hersey^.Iusiiee of Hie Peace within and 
for the County of Waldo. 
\\H III K 1 NDFKMDN FD, share holders in the >V SWANYIU.K MAM FAI IUKINC COM 
1’ \NA hereby petition you to issue a warrant for a 
meeting of the share holders of said company to be 
held at such time and place as the law may require 
and for the purpose of choosing the officers neces- 
sary for the management of the affairs of the corpor- 
ation II. |*. THOMPSON. 
I. II. MILKMAN. 
Dated Feb. go, Is SO. 15. KFLLFY. 
STAFF OF MAIM. WALDO CO SS. 
I > P>. Kkllky Pursuant to the foregoing appli- 
cation you are hereby directed to notify the share- 
holders in the company mentioned in the foregoing 
application to meet at the office of Philo Mersey in 
Belfast, ..n the goth day of March, I vm, at 10 o’clock 
A. M for the purpose mentioned in said application 
by publishing a copy of this warrant in a newspaper 
called the Republican Journal, published in said 
Belfast, two weeks, the last publication to be seven 
days at least prior to said meeting. 
‘liven under my band and seal this goth day of 
February, A. D. ls*0. PHILO HFRSFY, fh.s | 
Justice of the Peace. 
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant to me directed, 
I hereby notify the shareholders in the Swanville 
Manufacturing Co. to meet at the time and place and 
for the purpose therein mentioned. 15. KFLLFY. 
Dated Belfast, Feb. gs, A. D. l»o. 
For Sale I 
(;0<)D SCII()UN GKH KN K11 I I A, 
seventy-six tons new measurement. 
Capacity ninety-five thousand lumber. 
For last three years in regular Boston 
and Bangor packet line. Now hauled 
up at v\ interport, Me. <*oo<l order and well found. 
JSails and work* well. Will be sold low to close a 
concern. For further particulars enquire of master 
on boa id, or of JOHN ATWOOD A fO., 
100 South Market Street. 
Boston, Feb. fi9 1880—Owfl* 
FRED ATWOOD’S 
Insuranc e A_j>-exi o y, 
W rNTEHPOlvT, "MAIN K. 
SJPPilJNI GrlPIE LjU, 
FI UK AND MAIL IN K 
Insurance Company 
ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY 1st, 1S80. 
Cnpit ;il, £i750,< lOO.DU 
i 
AHNET*. Par Value. Market Value, 
l nited Mat' s 0 per cent. Currency Regdteta >1 Bonds, $100,000 $122,000.00 
Rome, Watertown & Ogdeusburg K. R. Bond-, 1,710 1,700.00 
Morris & Kssex K. K. Bonds, s.OOo 10,(h o.oo 
New York & Harlem K It. Band-, .... lo.uoo 12,500.00 
Ro.-t.on «N Albany It. K Bonds, . loo.i-oo l22,iJU0 no 
Kaiihua City, M. ,Iu* tN • oum il Bluffs K K. Boi.ds, ..■0,500.(Hj | 
500 Shares Boston &. Albany It. K Mock, ,o,i.00 C-y,000.00 
500 •* Boston N Providence It K. Stock, 50,000' Od.otjt a o 
500 < onneeticut River It. K Stock, .. »,;»,o (/.• ouo.no 
15 Worcester & Na-iiua It It Mode, y’fjoo 175 00 
10OO *' New York, N. Haven and Hartford R. K. stock, loo, mm 
:><>•) New York Central & Hudson River R I; Mock, oo ;,.noo oo 
l'*oo •* New York & Harlem K. It. Stock, ..imioo ,n,«.mo oo looo •• Philadelphia, Wilmington &'Bu:»imore It. It. stock, -amn t,.’nonin 
-‘on Hid Colony i! It. Mock, o .’1,400.00 lno •• Agawam National Bank Stock, Springfield, li.'imo ; : .m. on 
-4 •• John Hancock National Bank Mock, Spring held, >,t"" •> .jooo 
h‘t •• t hicopef National Bank Stock, springlid l, pi’too n’/jmioo 
1,M» Pyuchon National Bank Sto k, Springfield, In, ,oo ; oo 
2- Second National Bank Mo k, Springfield, jYix i.l-u oo 
200 '* 1 bird National Bai k Stock, Springfield, .o, o ;; .on -o 
7 > ■ Wan National Bank Stock, Ware, ;.7j('u -. .on 
d first National Bank Stoek, Northampton, Yhi" on 
o. Northampton National Bank Stock, ~IM| 
lo Monaon National Bank Stock, Monson, ooo ■ 
I"1' Merchants National Bank Mock, Boston, j,, ,Y<m m 
loo Atlas National Bank Stock, Boston, Iuomo 11 ■>,,() on 
l"" How il l National Bank Stock, Boston, Io.oihi ,;oo on 
Pm Webster National Bank Mock, Boston, lo.oon .. 
I -" Boylston Nati-oial I’.ank Stun*. Ro ton, i.'roi 7, .,oo oo 
1"0 Idiot National Bank Stock, Boston, lo'oo> j, 
» National Bank d Commerci- stork, Boston, ;’;*uo sV(, o 
"» '• Na ional Bank of Coni < r«. stock, New York. ./too ,, ;,i,o 
$s2ii.‘.»"o $l,o,soo 
Real K-tate, owned by t lie I oiupany, j-j j, ,,,M1 
Cash on hand and in Banks, 'l t,H7 21 i 
Cash in hands ot Agents, m course of Ivansmissiou, .o j 
Loan* on Mi rtgage oT K'-al l-.sla!-. c.»o ftd 7 
Loans -i cured by R. R. and hank d.»ok-, ,V| 
A'v ia d 1 ntere-1 .uul Rents, ,, 
I . ..... .... v 
XI,s.-,s. 
Capital Stork, all paid up, $; '.o.OIhj hp 
< »utstawdi$|* Lossrs, I 
LV hi-tiratic* Kuud, 
All otl.IT rhiiilis, ll'.i M,II t,I III.IIO 
Surplus ov«t all l.ial'iliti* $ 11 I 'Ll I :: 1 
iij r-’ii'P l‘"lin Holder-. M. I!»iI | 
nwi'.n 1 k. .-m; 1 n i*r.i11« nt. 
SAM<»KI».I. MALL, S. er» tar.. \ M >K K\V .1. \V UH i II I', ■ a-urt :. 
I’OUUhs YUtITTI N in HM D \TYMMID, \ld,M 
W:utrrport, 1 I». 1is-:;u-• 
statement of the tmidilinn of' Hie 
GLOUCESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
t.i.ot KsTi:r„ m \ 
January lit. 1880. 
t \sll t t PIT A!. S 100.000.00 
\ •>:. 1 
I nit.-T St.i* 15" i-,.» •• 
Railroad : 
« itV •*. .1 no 
Ik.nk sjdt k-..... 
Railroad stock-, .... 
M.'«t*mi;c Loan.'. 
Pn niiun. N ■ <v* In 11!-, t!i•• my, ..I 
Ainoutr due In i.. Ay ni and < Ml; 
Premiums. < i- 
Iuteri -t acorui d,.. 
< ..i; »*.,»,i- \ 
• 'a a in tin- < Mh<*e. 
1 t.d,.;> 1 ,st.| it 
i.i Aim.i m:s. 
l.o-.-i nut standing l >' c• >.*-•, i: 1 
.'•alafirs, Kent an i .. i- dm .... 
l» vid-u 1- unpaid,. 
Hills payut*!' :,/n,u m 
K< Insurance Fund, .. jj.:. .1 
lot.i;, :»i 
Total \m*is.S:iI.s ', t. 1»; 
•* Liabilities. 
up!tuI and surplus.mi I !.;.">!?.s 
i:« .to i: r It. 1 t. Pi -id. m 
< ... It. P.::ai>: > >i: i>. \ in Pre-id. nt 
.1 I N 1 N\1 N<. II AM, S.-cret..: 
Policies writrn by Fltr.I) \TN00ii, \uent. 
Merchants insurance Co., 
IMIOUHKM Y. it. 1. 
2 i) t h Annual Statement. 
.lamiarj 1st. inM'. 
t ash t apiial. > 
tor io 1 a: .»i.o N ^ ^ 
Man-lanl. 1 
Ill's, r\ -• for t nj a: i I. — *» 
I 11• rv -■ for all >*.lo r riaim-. 
I N" Surj.Ius. 
I. \ -. >:is|.: I .li | 
>1 MM VI: \ >>, A 
Hunk, I*:. •>. and Kail: •• sd St- k», 
Loan- .. M'-rf-'.i^r- ..... 
! Loans ,111 ( oiJ.it• !aL. : no 
j I a-0 in li auk. and Uti -•. a IT 
A C a u I 11 ■ -!. 
j I’m miitms in air-- -I I 
r.-T~ 
! 1 Mill 1 MI.S 
| I'npaid L-.S-.. ..-» 
Ail tit.i* r i mil.'. 1. 
\\ '■ 1 ,1 M >i vV I \ 
u r. i; m i-.s. i*i. 
I'olifirs ui'llit'ii l*> HIKII \TV\IMIiL \ :rnl. 
W iat»t}- rt. I u ■» 
I'o til.' Uonora!'!: :1a .lu-in of •!,. > •. n.< .hi 
ill'-.al "iir m \t :o i.( I,..id. n at l:. ,i. w; km 
and 1' r I'M « ".n: >1 U il.l » and >!., M 
on tin third I m -da d April, A l>. .->■ 
Vi.ii !•: M “i ... k».o.t in i’ .•« o no Will, a hi 11 g" tin- I. a ami .< I a I m 
1 iiiarried <>!! t !m -i \teent 11 da ■ •: .1 an« \ ! •. I at 
! • bland, II incock t onnt' Mat' ••!' .M iim do-t j It 
! "lid"!:. n 111.1 g -tra!' 11 air ,, d I !. .uni 
ir g* S, t o d O > ill \ I.. «, u (»S > ; t IU a 
-.lid Iiu-haml lived log' tin a- hu-l-aad nd wit* a! 
-aid >r:.ind from the da!* -.1 iiei -aid n a age a;. 
he : '*!» da;. t. to! ■ r. A. l». I hat .-mo- |,. 
i liter man ing. a- al ore-aid ;. our lib. !' :• n t I. a a! w a 
conducted nern-lf towards |;< r .-aid hu-haud aa 
■ hast' and ail’eet innate wit'e md has over i-een (ah. 
tul to lu marring* obligation-, rut that the -a d 
doshiia K.i.ros- who!! ■ gardh <d tie .-ante, on 
inctei \ I > 
any cause wilfully deserted your lil ellunf, and hn.- 
in -t 11v »i with I. -i :•» e, ..r eontrihut* M in an v \\ a■. 
toward- lift -u| port, an 1 that -me* th* tinn >d -aid 
desertion she lia- laari trough' -aid lihelb e but ittW t 
Wherclore ina-im;. a- it would b. rea-oua 
and proper, conducive to domestic harmoiix and con. 
sistent wit It tin peace uid uioralit > t "t>, .our 
libellant pra s t hat t hi- 11 oiiorab; .•urtwoid'ine 
a divorce from in- oud-> inittiiiiimn bet w. ii her 
and her said In,-band, a lid for -u b t'.er order- a- 
may be ju-1 an I proper. And -aid libellant fur'c* 
s;._vs that said .lo.-huu I Hro-M-now ab-eir ,i 
that she cannot !»\ reason ir. 
residence or w b- reabouts and the same are un- 
known to her. Aid'd. M. i.lpi-S. 
II \>. ... I-r b t -- 
IVr-onully appeared Alice M i.ru-- imi mnd< trh 
to the ; uth of the above statement by h«*r su! c; ibed. 
Before me. <>. I*. Ci \\:\<.n \w, 
,i U-1ice ol t he I’eai 
ST A 1 I OF MAIM.-I’KNOBSCOl » 
Clerk’-oiligi .Supreme .Imlicial < ourt, in Vacation, 
B \ N "Mi, 1 eh. V-, I *. !'• ». 
Cpon tin ••' going lit el, ordered that the I j l >• I 
hint give notin' t 1 -aid .lo.-hua K. Hros-to appear 
before t he .1 ii -t i- -d o'ir Mipivnn .I u icia 1 f oa11, to 
be holdeti at IT ;fa-t, w i• hin and for the County "I 
Waldo, on the third I n *da> ol April, A. I» '—. 
b\ publishing an attest*-' copy of said libel, ami 
Ibis order th<-renu three week -ii'-ce--i v eh in t he lb 
publican .lounml, a new-paper printed at ifella-t, in 
"iir Count) ul Waldo, the la-t publication to la- 
thirty day- at !• a-t prior to said tbird Tin sdii) < ! 
April in \t. that h- iniiv there and then in our .id 
I Court appear and show- eau-e, ifanv I e have, w 
the l'ra>< ot <aid iihi Uaut should not he granted 
John \ i’Ki i:i;s, 
.1 a -1 iii of tlie Sup. .J ud. ‘ourt. 
A I rue copy ol l.ibel and Order ot 'ourt t In re. m. 
:.w b Alb -i VVIl.i.lAM BKUin Ink. 
.A UCTION. 
Valuable Ural FMah* ami Personal I'roperi) in 
Belfast, h> \ net ion. 
\\ril.L be sold by auction on Saturday. March b. >V issO. .It 10 o'clock M.. the n-i.i. inc mi 
High street, No. 1J, recem'y occupied by Mr 
t ii illin, owned by J.. .1. (• riiliii. House 1 1 .'tmv, 
linislo d throughout in the best manner, ell and 
barn attached, all linisbed, ! t acre land under 
high cultivation, abundance ot fruit trees, apple, 
pear and plum: in 'irst rate neighborhood, near to 
churches and schools, really one of the most dt ar- 
able residence in B« Hast. Also all the furniture in 
the house, parlor s, t<, ehumbcr sets, kitchen lurid 
ture ami lots of other property. Terms at -ah- which 
will he positix e and peremptory. I,. J < ■ R11 UN. 
C. C.V'kakv, Auctioneer. .’Hit* 
Notice oi Foreclosure. 
1> !. r 111 A O M. CAI KKKWOOll ami (II VIM.K.S y ti BACH T.I.DFR, both of I.incolnville, iii the 
County (d Waldo, by the r detd dated the sewntii 
day of July, A. 1). Is7»>, ami recorded in the Waulo 
Registry of Deeds, Book 17b, Rage :;<•!, convexed to 
the undersigne'1 iti mortgage a eerfain pare* 1 of n il 
estate situate in said I.incolnville, and described a> 
lollows, vi/.: Being the horn* stead farm and build 
ings owned by .JOHN' CA I.DfcR\VO( >D, late of I.in- 
colnville, aforesaid deceased. And the condition ot 
said mortgage ha\ ing been broken,I tlie undersigned, 
by reason thereof, claim a foreclosure. 
Altli.AH. t’AbDKRVVooD. 
Dated at I.incolnville this 18th day of February, 
A. D. 1880.— 3w'J 
Thoroughbred Essex Boar “Escort,” 
BRED by Mumford Sexton, Ipswich, England. Sire, Blair Athol; Dam, Wherstead Diamond; 
imported by the Mass. St cie'y for Promoting Agri- 
culture. Escort has been the head of the celebrated 
Millwood Farm breeding herd of E. K. ltowditch, 
Esq Framingham, Mass., and is well worthy the 
attention of all who wish to improve their stock of 
swine. For terms ami further iulormation inquire of 
Mr. C. B. PABTKIDtiK, Foreman Baj View Farm. 
liKOUbF B. OTIS A ( 0., Proprietors. 
Belfast, Me., Feb., lsso.—lot I* 
CHURNS! 
GOOD CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
i:tw'.t FKF.lt ATWOOD, Winterport. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
WALDO .Slip.’vine .Judicial < < art. an tai 
Dna, l"-o. 
Albert .\f> sr/to/ rs. Ansel Ordir/iy. 
V.\ D n »\v on 'i.cof<ii.in to Hie ( ourt that tin- 1 »< J» n-in m. at tin- ; inn of service id tin ut it. was 
ot an inhabitant of tin- State, and had no tenant, 
ao. at, or attorney u thin th. -mue, that his o(MJ |. 
■ r -• re have l.« eu attached in tin action, that I 
ha- had U" m ti a- ,.| -aid -»ii: and uttm luin iit, it i- 
*r h red, that notice t the pendency <d this -ait m 
a Jo •! i. -aid 11. n-laut. j! •! -1. i an 
te -1• 11 opv ..I tin- < ltd* r, react with an P.-tra t 
of t:" 1‘iainiiii writ, t hr*-, w > k- .-m .. I. » 
t !.'••!' d .'ii .1 oiirn il. a new pap* r pr inted at Ih 
fa-t. h* 1 '*iii t \\ .:!.* -1 j .i»1 i» :. 
I'e le ti-all thin da !" f-.ro the next term ..t 
thi- "::t t, to he hoi-i* ii at Ih ita- within a no ! 
the W.ll'i-'. Ol. 1 .!«•-.! a \. 
ISm», that -aid Defendant n iv tH u and tin apj 
a.'1-w It" -aid suit, it lie nail -• can-. 
Alt- -■ vyjjlj. i,i AM isLi.i* « 
i.-t i: > it.ii.'- wit: 
V >n ; o' lor sixty 
hr pa uh in f,. month- Tom it.- date, it an 1 vi- 
per '■. ii!. inter* -t, dated April (. Is;.,, / n d h 
D* f- inl.i ut ami p i; aide t o l’lain! a or hi o: 
A i-o i, nun.- count for 1 •. 
Dai ! writ Dec 17, i' : ..riaP* to lanwarv 
Id in:, : 
AO 'Inmm.m .7- o'. 
I > W \l Id. At tv., Ih it. Me. 
A I Hie ('• *|:y of the < »rd'T of * om t w it h Al -tract 
ft Writ. iivft 
A:;, -t WILLIAM LLKlLi < |. r,<. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
W A 1.1.x > >'. .Strip mi .lmitd.il < ourt, aiiuttr 
1 ■ rm, !>■* 
/'ii r. .In a Vi. A limit ll. 1 /./;/ •. 
V.N d m.u on -U/4* •ion to I!i* < ourt tcat tin- 1 »• t II !.* i. r. a! ! inn- of r i.I u t. w 
»•* •» inha! :• .sr t tic- Mat*-. ami ha.I m mm:, 
an lit. att-Timv u dhin tin- •atiic. t .ha* hi- /.*.»il* or 
■ I a If !• a > 1 *i a ad ado I in ; hi t.oi that In- ha- 
"1 i. 1 notir. t •nl -nit ami att-.idin rt.t, it i *r 
f* *1. d.a' miti.-i- t; ['•■itiii'm". of l: m .-a:’ hr 
"ll t f In -a cl 1 *• t'. ml a tit, h\ ] it.ii-hii./ an at T**-t- 
*'111'' 1'! i-i- 'r.ii h. vv it :t an ai.-t nu t ol 
ill' i‘! writ, thn k -U.r, .--ivut;. in tin 
11' l'' h mi .lotirmo, a mu {. |- j*ri till'd .«• i’.i it. -1, 
"i t io ''mint) '•! \Ya im, t’i- la-t |*u!>li< at: rii t hr 
it"1 h-' 11 ■ 11 third- d a hr tor*- ■.<• m \t term oi thi- 
1 rt, to b« 1- i. a' ItcltH-d, within au-i r..• 
1 V \ r11. 
1" ’: -aid I »• trial iic I. th. n ami t!i*-r* ; rar, 
an in- '.vi t" *i-1 -ni:. it io- all -*•«• ..a-* 
At!« -t WILLIAM l-l.I.’llY. fl. k. 
M-- -1 i: \> -I H. \vi;i 
\ 't :i|' mi n haiit an'-m nt an in \. .! to writ 
'‘har-ri'd !•' •'-I hr M-c.' \ mion and m. m -th- 
;■ i. iic idamn *1 !■* in/ 1 Al-i* 1 omit lor 
1 ad and r- c iv d tor -amr anraiic, 
hat- of writ, I'm-. 
\ d lltli ■ 
id immh.r to .l.inunn T* rm. 
!’ \-d. V II H c. u c. -v inr* rr. M*-. 
\ v tiir >rd* of < *m•: u .r \ 1 -trad 
-O' \\ n: ;,v s 
" 11.1.1 \ M 1.1 1 l; « h rk. 
IIOSTON LKAHMPirCO. 
*•-"**»« .«v 
trt- ^ fS(f*Q\ 
fcl^ V 
ud 
I’;»l Tin-lined ripe. 
I'ure r.loeU FinPipi 
*p|" *’ and Iron 
1*11111,IS, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
> Oil El MTTU. I’res. \\ M. .1. I5llll>! Trea>. 
Office 24 & Oliver St Boston, 
Mass. 
HORSE NAILS ! 
| hi •:: i. i> \ N l» s\M I*LI: luiou irviN,;. 
'•inr KIIK!) V'MVOOli, Hlnlerptirl, Me. 
Ruches, Hamburgs, 
A T 
B. F. WELLS. 
mgm-—“ 
| HO? LITIEE3. I \ ’1 cilii in'. Mi. 
no in i'i'. *:am*i: \iwL 
d.\ .v\. 
A.M> 1 i'i 1.; .r .1) !' .VUTII 
a:.l or;.: a I'::r: 
| Ail !•> ... inx-h, J.n-. vi J .1 
K 
l*..-.'1:1 -j-...... i.> I'j’.i.uiita. 
8E>> siooo i \ liou). 
■ Will he ; for a a'.-1ill not mre or help, 
|!"i i’i; thing impure or:.; ’in f und in th. in. I A •' ■•wr dnntsLst f Hop Il.lt* is ana try them 
g before you sle*'l ake tin other. 
■ Ur ‘' >rou CCUK is tiie gw ••» *. t, safest and 
Ask Child r« n. 
J rue I1«m 1 v i» for i.-h. T lvrand Kidney is 
Gcol lews til Vest Makers! 
NO MORE HARO TIMES. 
II.. M.l' Kl'KU is hav ing large ipmntities ol work • wiiich he is letting out at advanced prices, his 
motto is <|uirk returns and small profits, tome early 
and M cme a good joh. '.ml L. SLKKl’KK. 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION; 
MISS \Lit K Bit KNELL. \ .real pupil ol Mrs. .1. .1. I.ono, and Instrumental of VV. 1 lli'Wi i.,ol 
Bo.-tt n, is prepared to give instruction in music. 
For terms, &e apply at her residence, Pearl St. 
Belfast, F«l>. 11, IjsnO.- 1w7 
Notice. 
rpilK UNDF.RSION F.l), Receiver of the Bucks- 1 port Savings Bank, will pay a dividend ,final 
of eleven and one.fourth per cent, to depositors up- 
on pr* sentation of certificates. 
Bueksport, Feb. *-'0, lf*so 
<>W.» T. ( WOODMAN, Receiver. 
FOR SALE! 
Queen of Harvest Grain Separators. 
FREL) ATW(X)I). 
Wintcrport, Feb. l‘t, 1880.—f»w8 
HOUSE PLANTS ! 
SEND 11 C ENTS FOK PACKAGE FERTILIZER, post- paid; makes them grow. 
1-iwtf KRUII ATWOOD, Winh-rport. 
Give me a call when in want of 
Boots, Shoes or Rubbers 
And 1 will give you as (jOl)l> BARGAIN and 
I,< > W l’liK KS as any in town. 
Below find <|Uot« d prices of a few goods kept con- 
stantly on hand. 
LAIHFs FKFNt ll KID Bl'TTON BOOT, $1.00 
Former Price. 1.50 
LAIHFs FBFNUI KID. FKK.NFII liFKL, 1.00 
Former Price.5.00 
LADII S FINK NKHDK Bl'TTON.*2.00 
Former Price.*2.75 
Missi s AND I illLDUKN’S FBKNi il KID Bl'TTON. 
All the til* ) e ar> .1. N. SMI Ills best goods. 
Ladles Kid Dipscy ut Button from $‘2.*25 to $5.00 
•* Side Lure Boot, 1.50 to *2.*25 
•* *• and Drain Button, ** (.50 to 1.05 
Misses Kid and Drain Button. *• I .‘25 to 1.75 
Ladii* Kid strap sandal \er> line "hoe 
and latest style Box Toe.1.05 
< i 1 i I ,! > it KN > S ti < )ES, 
w 11 ii ami wrrmu r iiklls. 
Kid, Grain. Glove. Peal & Foxed. 
BUTTON AND LACE. 
From 50 Frills to si.*25. 
PHEW ’£ WALKING FASTS, 
out side Lap with Standard Seri w fastening,from 
$1.75 to $2.00. 
Youth’s Walking Fasts, Solid, 
From s.*, t ents to $1.00. 
Large Variety of Rubber Goods, 
--A LSI i-- 
Slippers of all Kinds and Descriptions. 
IT. TrL. FRANCIS, 
u'l’i'.-siir to ritcln M A Francis, 
Telegraph Building, opposite s. Hones A t o.. 
Main si.. Belfast. Gti.j 
ESTABLISHED l£l *826. 
II.*.* ju t ri-mc I ii «! will continue to open 
through tin- 
Holidays 
I in I;ii <_'< ainl n •■■■' '-oinj.lt 
Fancy Clocks & Bronzes! 
i ;t ! i i! ?t i:l i. i: It- ■! !• I! tll'.e 
SILVER WARE! 
U._ til. |.AUtif>T ill.I MI IS’l VAIUf.lt • ■ r 
oj < in <i in this t-i* v, einhra.-.n^ u ?he u- wt 
tlf'igii' lor tli«* approaching sra-on. I\ I t 
25 MAIN STREET 
y* y^ti. t!3M£l5il M 1 
Miss Fannie E, Carter 
1 >•■ -1r.-« Jo inform the lade e! IJelft-;, and 
vh mitv, fh.it .'he lm- taken the room* Ini 'y 
oceuj i> I I Mrs. hehra. u n* run ■ 
M-eu t lie latest -t .• ot 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS, 
Cloaks, Wraps, &c. 
I iltllliL- It,III,' in ,|ini-t unti l'unit in ino't (hnrmi^h 
and arliMlr manner, I iiihimt's >»»«iI^ a >pniult}. 





Crashes &. Tickings! 
iT!i. i.m;i,i-!mih k in nit • ; n a i 
33. B. WEL IB. 
A NEW THING ! 
|PENOBSCOTBIVER EXPRESS. 
iy 
hot, ;m. in. Mondat. Marrh m *• I 
to In* an a xpn 
< :: hi r in I‘•"'ton or -ration •••, the a it liont * 
t tra eharsfe.-. W e -ha I m. k* i..l; m \ ire i-. 
| itur l-rait.-. \‘-y*-ta!>h--. \e m. pel! nr-h Hat 
•oahl not In Piled <>'!;• an ! <■ i*> *i l»*f our-eM'. 
tend.-d to '.. i- It im e im i in m\ ur- ■ \p.-i i* 
III the \pi *•-.- hii-in* v\ 11 Hint w mi, ■ ir 
i‘n f 'in• r- -a'i-ln-Tinn 'hoe .. k i^r- !'..». i. 
h.e- i ■!«'-' d ;i -t*-' ! v :inp lou rale- to ah. 1 
is- i' d a* whi pi* o' 
.1. v I. ITT IK, I’roprit tor. 
MACH 1NERY 
V a will g« t un 
Honest Count ! 
k It 
I rrd M wood. \\ iiiltrpori. 
THE DEM- HEAR 
I 
THROUGH ‘I HE TEETH £B| 
mem \ ail vJi'lil! iiy sa' .ill, 
L< turts, r’.». \l \\ t Ii mi m I. 
Ncr»r« nl lit itrina N*-w ^^P 
xhntlli. n.wmii.-m. THE DtNTAPHONE.H 
I* 11 ^^P tIlnil mill Mti in '.!(■ 
Si/f; W' aih.s a tow I'liii.m, I ■ .i ! n 
I i'll 
ninth \n m > r 
lv\« I <i\\. »tii m.. iiuinnaii, o. 
| Western Ticket Agency 
I I II Id *r<.ll IK Kl. I S \ | A 
Hoosae Tunnel Route 
—T O 
SAN I'liANClSdO. 
Atnl nil iirindi-al | *»ini^ in tin 
West. North West & South West. 
l OK SALE l\\ 51 
FY -A.. G-ILKEY, 
American Express Office, Belfast, Me- 
NOTICE ! 
B radio as Various Brands of Fertilizers 
FOIl MLF, WIIOLFMLF AMI K FT All., 
At ManniactimTs 1 rices, 
3m7 FKFII ATAAOOII, Wiiiterport, Ale. 
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
ANI) l)KALKlIN IN 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS. 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.’ Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
A#'Highest cash price paid for old rags, jtin 
metals, bones, &c. .'17 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
19 Main St., Belfast. Me. 41tf 
Farm Implements and Machinery 
In stock and for sale low in any quantity. 
:tm7 FKFII ATVVOOII, AVinf erport, We. 
Ike Old Oaken Bucket. 
\> ki:\ !m:i. \m» kiuii i* : v a "samtakian." 
" iili w hut augnis;, of mi ml I remember my child 
hood, 
i»«»•;«111*:i in the light of a knowledge since gained 
1 he malarious farm : the wet. Imigus grown wild 
wood: 
1 l' s ti. a contracted that since have remain 
eii 
I he semu eoveri d duck pond the jag My <•!- ,• b\ 
l! 
1 he ditch win re the sour smelling house drainage 
fell; 
1 no damp, shaded dwelling: the foul harn-van. 
nigh it — 
I* :i w.•rse th m ail else was that terrible well. 
A the oi oaken bucket, the mold crusted bucko'. 
1 he moss covered bucket, that hung in the Well. 
;::;st tluuk .>1 it Moss oil l»i*• Vessel that lilted 
l !‘e water 1 drank ill the days called !.• mind- 
lessors 1 si tists gil 
hi the wa'.-r «d wadis by analvsis tied 
he rotten vvoo.i i.Are. the oxide of iron. 
1 lie alg. the frogs o* unusuul size. 
1 iie water in jiut'c as fi verse*. >t Byron 
Aie the thing** 1 reuicsnhei with tears m my eyes. 
And to tell t!ie sad truth —though 1 shudder to 
think it 
i considered the water uncommonly dear. 
And o’teu at noon, when i went to’dnnk it. 
! enjoyed it as :n e a as 1 now cujov beer 
H w ardent 1 ,-.l it with hands that w re gi miy. i jm* k to t: e tuml covered bottom it fell 
* ’•* ds nitrat“s. and nitrites, and shiny " matter -i •. mie. :! r. .*>e t m the welt. 
(di' had 1 but ah d u nine to ami i them. 
1 n- dangers that lurked n: that pe.-tih i:t diaugiit. 
I d. ha\ testei: n organic germs, and dostroved 
them 
^ All j-otassu permanganate ere 1 had .inall’e.l 
<‘r. perchain I'd itave boiled it. and afterwards 
strab e l it 
I‘iri*i.gli Ji'iin of ehureoal and gravel combim-d ! 
•M. utter distdl;; g, condensed and regained it 
In potable form. with its tilth iett behind. 
How little 1 knew the dread npli, id fevr W lnc-h lurk'-ii ini!,.- w iter 1 vent ..re I to diii.k 
lh.1t sine.- i i* bee, me a -levoted heUeVi-r 
Ia the teach. m> sendee. 1 >h nlder t think. 
And now. •*. 
The st, ry for w a., mg t •? 
^ -.ory re\, r t«. m\ d imh.h ,-.g. 
^ j 1 gf lg at t he ■ 11 o i: o! I. It horn I-1'- Wed 'l ''1 ■ -aki eke'.. '1 tUilglls L’-i'WTl buck 
'A '-ict the i .- ke- that hung m the well. 
‘■At B.o ies X t-w 'l e |v WA-riii 
Irish Lamentations. 
1 *. 'hi k. ai.ti >ii.111!• in*s un Inn ra Ins In-.j 
-hi. hi; k aini -n-m :*!.• n.iit'.l <!• a > aiv >:n*.l 
h ;aj'l iv I t11\ itnirs i• »r tin- | 
1-:' ai Mln-hw.i- t:;t* »i.nv:i 
.^t im ; _* 11; -.i'll-. {< t..K a tin* jiimin 
'a :, taw;; 
h 11 1 '••• «•»• a_. :iM mu ;(ju. { 
1; in.tti •«• n v. nh .r. 
hul !.- s.-miu* !: h> -tivtuti: :.u-- tin- <-i\ a; a.. ! 
hi\ 
hat a » a ,-i <•: :• a. Iv »lark •» .... ai i.v.n 
h-'i t :.at ark 1 i ;.. 1m t li«- 
!\ S 
Ah m*V«T. .11. Ill-V.-! IM Ijilll .... 
I. .si tram.'! "I IM I...S..IH, ..t my ryB 
Aii Innocent Abroad. 
1 in- of he; day the police at the I nioa 
1 >epot Melt -i■■ i fecblc-lonkiny old : .; 
waini.-riim m ami out to kill time until 
li!> train should depart, and lie -■■ir- 
rui times displayed unite a roll of pis. 
lie Was cautioned to look out for ;>ek- 
poekets and eoniiilenee men. 
"W oirldn't am body rob an old man 
like me. would the'. h,. innocently asked. 
Til- w- trnilfa v.as repeated; but he jo_- 
aed .round as lietore. and after a tithe 
w a seen in consultation with two si ran a- 
ers. who had walked h m around :•> the ! 
v‘ bai l. A otiio. yot him awav from I 
'.hem and anarib said 
"I'iclii: I warn you aabist stiaaa'ers. 
1 hose lellow s art* alter yuiir :uono\." 
-liut how ran they ,ait it when I have 
it in my pocket uni mv hand --n it ail 
the time ."' 
"it '-11. you imik .'iit.'' 
"les. I 11 look out : but I don't w in; to 
no uncivil. When anybody talks t,, m,. 1 
like to talk b.a i. 
I be .'tranyers soon ha.l .a a on tin 
string a a.11 .. ai: in about a uarter ol j 
an hour tin y left litn. it: hurried man- I 
and la; saunter. .1 into the depot I 
w ith ins wallet hi In- hand. 
"Tin r ■. you’, o let Vm n ., a 1" ..X- 
burned the of:., ■ in -How mac'-hdid mu 
lend them ."' 
"" a.l. !i.■ y want'-d tweiit’. .lollais," 
lie slow jy rep: .oi 1. 
"Aial you liande.i it ver. : e. .iir-o 
I a ■ e cviii a titty cloilai bill, and it 
thirty back." 
"Well, you'll ni''. el* . the bill aaa 
"I kinder hope lot ellllekled a- 
io di.tv. clown his t-.e. —it uu- a oc m- 
toi .. it which m; so;i j luiiil in Tro,. and 
oeaia a.- 1 am \ cry Id and i n.or. at and 
not up to_ tlie tricks of the wicked 1, 1 a1 less 1 H -t a; the ars before ..•• 
b“.iy rolls uu- of my !.if a:i\ one 
should conn* ..round ,ooki:._r l..i mo. 
pleas.- say IT. : at hie, Tiv.- I1;- .... 
rail, jiroci -c- ■ fe l awl >l!' ,l- 1 <• hi.* "1. 'cj: ! t*Xi T i- ;i 
-ytisaii'kit: ms a ave t.na- as cuo, n 
a .. jT.>■: : 
y I‘on .... : ..re 
I 'because it i* a lot 
it ii is sum .j.a ... 
; Voo K*st , la ike t i< 1 
*ti; w.rth i 
Her' .lint t :raw> : V*..it,;v 
u ;• s- •• !•-.•:> wL.it 
it.aIcc C'.;,. n. {jj, ftl :1 J!,, ri;; ■. 
A Fragrant Breath and Pearly Teeth 
: 'Mined canning ■. teeth 1 
" ..-\y j. lr ,, \ r. I 
"Up"''-"' <1 rare tuitiwptu her:-, .t imparl <• luleuess t" the teeth, a I ... ... uu 
l'reat1*' : I ■- itaet fr< m yon h t.. age : ’: ■' -t"iu.u' .i\ i.-.-tr.| sl uta.nl teeth uless .1- olleiire ■uumcnlctcd “::!l : lie- j'i.n ,:h u .e-i. 
.h i: g c v c it 
: -\sk 
M'/.'.mpvi j. 
sei' walk* lia• !y i. .t not as i::de as I 
u as. said the lua.. at... reached jus length 
oh :• pauLueiit. 
Mune News. 
I: v II a 'i-. wh.ca are advertised in m,r r<h 
ague. 
who use e sa 
th-T ia;iii 'tii highly reeouitneude 1. rhose 
alllieti'd s.'.nii.h give t... Li. a hur trail, a 1 n 1. >. 
(■'■Ul" there !.J .-lit:.’ -Iasi the praise ,,| | j,."r curative qualities. | I'orlland Ad. 
A young la lj in ’own cal her hit J1,. I> ,ver because it is .tii ", i 111j*• remodeled. 
r r« me Ivofthed 
Cold- Asthma, a. d all Lui.g rlit- .: j„ | 
ll-i ixpeiisive r--i: *• .;** ....-as 
uturie. aad _i\ ••-. id 
sat 1st tt 111.! \ a I I' tlit* best. t c s i 11, ’, I 
Price do «•!>. ! ,t >:/.••. In 
A la,i.v 'i:* ii-ton :i• t., );ite iiiiti 
* ■ ’“i *■1 td I'-ipei aid there wash b th<- 
slightest prosperl the. -left lot). 
.Mai.' u W » 1 -dden changes and ...g;. 
Ji'lD'ls W.ii.-h .; d-is c:: make.- I buttle PoWN hu.Vr 1. alwa\- !.. -.—aty to have at hand, 
it is a sure cur- mr >•. S-i-:. < o, i.- <vnd all lung un- 
cases. 
U.W I KK s 11 .v Mil K: I 1 ... »,n, ajj 
iuus Diseases >1 •;-i t v. vw here at *j.► ,•- ..,.r bottle. J 1*3 it, 
1 
T!..- best rem- i; f* r strain- and gabs on i,-- 
IS iJ 1. N J< ■; A ,l< 111 N SII.N > AK>;* A A N I »!;; j,i >! 
Ati.Ni. tiood tor man and beast. 
"ben a boy ,s sixteen ;e is supposed to js,tv.* 
outgrown the switch. that is |n.si the age w 
a girl begins to need one. 
Hale and Hearty 
Lot sallow, dependent and miserable, are those 
wiio wisely seek health when bilious, constipated and dyspeptic, Horn Dk (.hosvi-:nui;'s |,ivki; 
An*- MI affections oi the liver, stomaeit and 
bowels are removed by 11 It is an admirable 
blood depurent and especially useful as a house- 
bold remedy. All that is ..ssary in its use is 
persistency. Hive it amir trial I Disorder-of the 
liver are obstinate, but they succumb 
to this potent, prompt aud safe botanic'remedy. 
W hen a key was called for and the gentleman 
pulled out a corkscrew, some one remarked that 
that was the key that unlocked his gait. 
t'ouutless sufferers tiud the halm of relief, and 
the fountain ot their health aud strength in A Yen's S.\ksu-aki;.! D is the most potent oi ail the ill teralives to parity the system aud cleanse the 
blood It possesses invigorating qualities, so that 
it stimulates the tailed vitalities and purges out the corruptions which mingle with the blood pro 
moling derangement and decay. We are assured by many intelligent physicians that this medicine 
cures beyond all others of its kind, ami we can 
tortile this statement by our own experience [L'unxsatawney (I'a ) Argus. 
"1 love the silent watches of the night." as the noctural thief said when he was robbing the jew eller's shop. 
(iet Lyons Patent IJeel stiffener* applied to those new boots or shoes before you run them over. 
The best thing iu dress goods is a pretty g rl 
Aphonia (.i ked Fellow’s CoMPor.so Svrlt 
ok Hypophosphites Aphonia or Loss of Voice, is remedied in a short time, no matter whether 
the cause be from inflammation of the lining membrane, from cold, or from nervous derange- 
ment. 
If there is anything we hanker for when we 
have a cold it is a handkerchief. 
2 
I j ...» J/ 
in\ aluadli: r >i: 
< iuan ii. Kin s r»t• *isi, 
N* »! •-al^iiic » "1 Ii lit *, SPraihn |5, Sorr 
'U'ont Ii :><*(n.-. s«n*< i-< 
6 l« IT**, OS«| '*<«>: 4 
•\ <•.. A<*,, A< 
T. 
POND’S EXTRAS s\ 
FOI l.llv. « <i|,Sls til 831-; i, 
i l)!v ?! I Ki.; \ ■ S 
VE'I«» l < < i. 'Si % ’ji 8 <» \ v 
a. u >*-•*. « * ?•>. a- \ m.-* i 
«;s{g.5 *5 \T»Mg. m.i ;; u.F) i 
III'! bi' ,11. r>: F.• 
’• t t ;I' v 5 
< ! !< ••: 
\\M!. MIJiN S V 
KMM v \ !<• T \ 
iii.\ u min >>iii!!. "M i» M 
I na\<■ l-fil ir \S M 
It i. I*i r.in \| i> \ Y 
\t; •••!; K «•! iw V i1 
!:»*••• I lav | t I ;' j. F\ v< , 
!< ..I M1 «-- 
< ::it(ii)ii. 1 
r.\Ti. 
: •: \» •• r- V 4. 
I'll n,.\imN-. >, n; ..... 
roXD’3 SI y TF? A 'T cO., 
1> \ 
I 
always Cures and never i3isai>jiniuf. 
The world's it I’aiu-Relie. or 
for Mau nml He.. •. Cjcus. ah ', 
and rolii.Vo. 
k * • » ( ■ i' ,U's( V s I t 111 i > ?: < i 
Xarcolir. rirMivi! •j.tt'W i.». 
upon, M.KIk >>. •. Mil! 
liniis ivi omiii* mi i. \ ( > \ l t \. 
it lvirul.itth?- iiowols, *•« 
\\ mil ( n 1 i r, :* I t \ { Vv !» 
;in♦! <Ii*>» F’*.M v \ .. pi 
W EI BE MEYER'S CATARRH 
Cure, a Constitutional A:<<:dote i<« 
this terrible malail\ by Rso w if-~. 
The most Impor- :iu* Disc**v. 
Vaccination. Otliez* 
relieve Catarrh, tliis eurp- 
sta^e before Consumption s< 
:>r.' 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A1 :t Prof f .. irt 1m m1 at !:• ! .-• ...j •. | 
1 hr Mr A. 1'-" 
1 > »r. \ \ M V >W _■ 11.\ 1;: 
Ik !>•»I : x\ 
•' till | 
< "•■ill *1, 1‘liaT 1 : »« 1 •: 
!" »'••• d -• m-ii r-•< v -I'm- 
.1 U !i \ -i Mt !i, :1 lit. 
I ■ ar a Pi m). .>ar\ 1 i a: p. !| 
is- '*s 1<-r -:i .. * an: •.. -.a tin* ,1 1 ,i. 
Man r, n, v. at t. u| !„ck r• 
'•.«!*> i! a'.i* l!n\ i.. \vh\ the 
|m -hutild u-c .r. t- 1, 
Pill i ■ » II l.PM.'t Jaic 
A :r..- A *: >t i:. P. •, : I.- _. •. 
At IYi’mu. < I 
tin- u=it \V;»: a .... 1 
i •! 1 ir; A. 1 *. 
\i.iii:i;r n \i:i;!m an, m- : .. certain in-ti nun i.t pun- i.. 
" i iim* Ii i!• n \ \ 
•a Pto-pecl. i. .; 11! U Mo. .. 
pm -cnte.i w i.l i, ;'r 
Hub-red, h it t n« All" rt pi".- 
all |.. ..ns in;.- e-r. .1 I m-'np ,.py 
*ler to be publish. .1 Hire. ren- -: 11 ■; i\ t.;1 ... » j,.. 
({•-publican .I m.i to i *e.i i t i..; 
VI :V appear a’ a I'p.l ’■ urt, P 
ia-I, a It I.i a e; • n: !. t 'i• -. ; 1 
•in ! Mar; f. n ..f :m ., 
ami in >w ca.i-e, il an;, i.e. ii.,ve, whv t !;«• 
sb .ii.'i not be pi >.-\ eil, aj ; r>.-. .1 .. i.l aj-.iw. •*. 
run.! > ill i;-;.v .: _. 
A true v. ATt<•* lb I'. I t: J.< pi-;. r. 
At a 1’- i! .ir•• 'urt held at IPd:.. :, wo• V. 
!l' ■ a... -. ol 'V ill'., 'at m- ill:- •! 
1- b: a;;r\ A. >. >. 
sJ '• KAII i. > IH »l;l \ w i; i v i; i \ A Ml N 
» 1 >iSOl.'i 'l lau | ert i « 
" ‘bb» 'I' a*e«i, a inp pr> lap; ,' :• n .1 
II ill -t i ..11 oh -ai'1 >P a-< I,;. 
-1 * ■ N« .‘i; 1* IN. .1 m. 
• »r.Ier• I lia' ri II.i -.!• 
!»er>;’!i- iniel 1-teil by cau-ilip a v-o|-. ;.l 
p'lbli-ii.-.i t!11• *• weeks s .. .. f. i1:. i;. j u: lican .l.-ui in;i, print* <i at ii. Ita.-t, 1 hat tin-, u.i- 
pear at a l'robute Court, t 
in and lor said -.. ;, t •,.- j u. 
Mare’ n< \t, at t< a *.i t.m ton- : 
“how < ause, .111 \ tin 1 -\ ir til* pl\: 
petition should tub be-rrauf ed. 
i-illl .< .! 
A true eo| .. At»e-t p. \ u ipv. 
At a Probate < our; In r !: 1.-1. within am! :,.r 
the County of Wabio, on tit- -• md I m,,i 
lebruai A. 1> 
D' HP A- W I > W ! ;.... wide v\ u! .Jl »“> II | A i < > W i i■ 
W aldo, d.-.-.-as. d. a., i, ;.i ; .■,. n | ;in 
all <w nice from t h>- p.-: •-;., id.,. 
Ordered, I hat the >aio In-na- ^n •• noti« .- t. n i 
person-inter,-i,-d b m -m* *.t h:- t., 
l.e publish* 1 I ill .e w K.- -11. ... •' .nth. IP; il»- lican .Joarii.il. printed at lb h ,'t :!:, JMa\ ap 
pear at a 1 h < ‘bat .-u t, t I. .; a t He]! a -1, \\ 11 ,■, 
in and I >1 Mini « oiimy, on -■ a 1 j.,\ ,.j 
March next, at t.-u ot the r. k ( lore »:i. a, 
-Imu call -»-, il ai:\ t p. v h.,ve, !; j a ..| ai.. 
petit ioner shouio m t a d 
I'll 1 la 11 l.K>JM .lud-e. 
A true cop}. A: Je>* l;. |- ) u, IP ui.-' < i. 
A; a fl'ohate c>"iit hf'.-i at Po-li'. .«(, within iim | ,, 
11. ■ 1 oil up. of \\ altio, Oil t i« coin! J u.•-<!., 
1 brwary, A. J > '»n. 
];'• ■-A A. DICK I.INI.N. I. x Mix .• v. I "DA | HAN C Dll kl.h-ON. M. >! |;. 
in -aid omity of Waldo, ,|t ;,a\ j,,,. r, tll,.,| 
im in -t and tinal a.-voiint lor allow ,iiuv. 
Ordep-d, Ilia! tie said ip\e<mtH\ g' ve not >. |,. 
all | <• a .-on > inter, st d by rm-in; a roj.v <‘ thi- 
or i. In- j.uh!i-hed hr*. i\..k- -1., 
m tie IK‘jHibliran .lou* n -rinu-d at dust, p ,i 
tlM-v may appeal al a Idoh.ite OUI 1, ! o In- In hi al 
Bella-:, within a lid loi -.no <' 011 11 «, 11 1:,. ,-ond 
1 ue-du. <-t Man-11 m xt. ... -d '• I,.- duck i-.i 
m>. n.an ! -how caa»e, it an;, they have, wh. ;h«- 
same should not be allow d. 
fill I.' > H I- K>1 V. Judge 
A true Copy. Attest It. f. Ku.i Regi-nw 
At a Fr, at« irt i at Hell I and lot 
the Count' ot W t,d. hi th«- -i rood 1 im la 
February, A D. lhHi. 
HAN N \ 11 .1. .'Ill II-.. \ d mi 11 -i rat rix o| lo I tat.- .a fKAM\ KIN 'ill I I'. >. ,r- 
port, in -iiid 'omit;. < \\ ul.io, d, having p: .-ented her lir-t account ol Admniistr.rion loi ,, im.v I 
a lice 
Ordered, 1 hut the ■'aid Admin,-trail i.\ give noth, 
to al! persons liter, -ted b, cau.-ing a -.j.\ <d c 
order to he pubii lied thr* *■ w k .■ --ivei\ i. ; J 
Republican .journal, printed at IK Hast, that tin y 
may appear at a Id ohal. * oii.-t .to .• in Id at I'.df a.-t" 
within and lor .-aid < oiintv. on tin sn.-oml I .i. -. j;1 y Oi March next, at ten ol tin clock before noon, am 
•show cause, if any they h.r. c, win tin -am- -hoi,].! 
not be allowed. I'll I K< II I.H^I-W .1 mg. 
A true copy. Attest _ti. i*. J-1 ,•» i., Regi-’.-r” 
At a Probate Court held at P. Hast, within and for I 
the County ot Waldo, on the second lut-dav ! 
T ebruary, A. I». l**sn. 
(1 (iltAN l Administrator <>f the estate of l./.li A Pi M a KDKN, late (11 Miirk!u!i. in 
-aid County <d \\ aldo, deceased, having jir- m nti ii 
his lirst and final account d Administration ! *i al- 
lowance. 
Ordered, i hat tie said Admini-1 rator give not ii »■ 
to all persons interested by causing a o.p\ of tins 
order to be published three w e- k* >iirces.*i\ r|y iii t i,, 
Republican Journal, printed at Be|f;(>t. jha’t tie ! 
may appear at a Probate ( ourt. to be held at Beltast 1 
witiiiu and for said < ounty.on Me see nd lu<-.*d;r <d 
March next, at ten o| the clock before noon, and 
show' cause, it any they have, wh the -nme should 
not be allowed. PllfJ.o Ii KUsKV, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Fit Mi, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol 
February, A. 1). IWsO. 
J A M l> FI CCKR, Administrator of the estate ol WILUA.M Kl. \ I INC. Jr., late of Sear-mont. 
in *aid County of \\ aldo, deceusi d, having present- ed In* final account of Administration for allowum e. 
Ordered, i hut the said Administrator give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thi* 
order to be published three week* successively in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at :■ Probate < ourt, to be held ;ic 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
I’ll I CO il HUSKY, Judge. A true copy. Attest:- B i*. Fi ku>, Register. 
A' a Probate < ourt Indd at- Peliast, within and for 
he oiini v id W a do, on the second Tuesday ol 
I-1 bi nary. A I). 1SN». 
M. PAWTUIIM.P. Niiininistrator of the estate ! 
fi 2 • "i s A i. I I s I A i T.l-.s, late of Stockton, in 
■aid fount) "! Waldo, deceased, having presented 
111 > fir ai d liuai account of Adminisu at ion lot ai- ; 
low atici 
Orth !- d. I le lie' said Administrator ghe no 
t i• ],i tj! persons interested by causing a copy of 
I; >rd r to be publi ->o 11 tlife.1 weeks -uecossiv. y in I 
the l,‘ publican .Journal, j'nu ted at I tel fa -1, t hat ! hcv ; 
to i -• at a I at fouri, to be held at lb It a'!. 1 
>' itbin and ibr sail! < ounty.on the second I'm s.l c, 
| Mar- li m vt, at t« n ■' clock b. fore noon, and slio v aii-i it any the-, I e, V. !i V t lie sttll'U shoill'i 
j ml I... allow d. Ill I |.< ) uT.S»s|-. \ Judge. A true copy At:-? It. P. Ku.i.u, K« gi ber. 
I 'rill -III Ih tvI.v »ivr -■ hli.- mill ••• to nil 
1 -I t bat he lei I n da > appoint! d ! 
*'•'! J liken M| ..u him it the trust ol Admomt ator j 
I of 1 'll e-tail of 
'l M III \ X.lli IN, laic ol 111 11:1-1, 
! >*i tin ( oat t\ .•! Waldo, ib eased, le riving hotnlas 
| the law dm !>.• tin relbre re.pests all p.■rsnus 
I to are ind. bled lo -aid deceased's ,-tale !.» malo 
"uiie diate p tie at, and those wbo ha\e any d- 
i»i- be n, t<» < xbeiij hi -nine t ir -i tth mi nt t 
| him. SAMI I L .\( >K l< 
I H -nl. t•; i: In rhy t;iv« s jiuiiiic li •: i. to ah 
i o ri I, ti. it I. Ini' broil ilul\ ap| ointod and 1 
takni upon hi: it ilo- trust •>! Ailministiiiti.r o! 
| t In 't.tf of 
1 'Id W. M MANLY, Into \\ aid... 
i ’• * '..'in: v u| Waldo, thr< asml, by yi\ in*; I .•ini 
lii. i." dirwi-; ho tin lit. iff rcpio-t- all por-on- 
w ho if i adobti .1 lo -aid dm a sod’s -1 T ..ako 
iiiO'io li a! ; I.M at, a lid t liOso who haw an v do j 
i" a n'!« i! n at. ; > hi hit t ho -anio for sot t b un nt J 
! pi AMI 1.1. kl.Ni.slU ICV j 
|" ! I 1 s11b—i i'•••? in rrby K‘vpublic not ico t.. all : 1 •an !.t hat -In has hooi dul appoi lit • d and ! 
takoi; apoii I. > r-o 11 tin* t n -1 of Adniini-tt a'.ri ot 
I If -tat.- of 
I III A I./ Hi: IClCII Y1CI*ML\. lal o! Pa Hast, 
it I lo- < a a I of W, lido, doroasod, hv jjiv ini' h.-ad 1 
.1- t If MW lili'.'i'l -Ilf thorolnro '.,110-1- :i!l p. 
a w!o> at iinlohtod to.-aid doco:iM I'.- ostato to 
t: i: k o i m :.. i! p: 111 o i: t, a n d 111 o o w h o h a a 1 
<b’! and pm « ii, to r\hihit thr s im< for -t Ith-im id 
LI. LI-A Vi. 1C ICII AKI'-oN. j 
J •' ! -ah- '" li.-t. v *ri\a paldic not irr t o a U ! 
■ that if ha- Im on du|\ appointod 
LiK'-n :;ott lit a-"It tin* tru.-t of Advninistratrix oi : 
t ho « -I tlo of 
I'-.Vll) VI. \LISI LK. lair oi 1; n r 11 h a 11, 
'■ I a a .| \\ a lo, d '• a < d ! i V i i: a I"ami j 
tin 1 .t \- di t o. ; -In- t hi rrt n ri ,piost all j.< r.-.ins 
" ip’ an ;:i i. lit i to aid doorjsod's o-fatr to tnakr 
iutnn di j .; .:. ami tho.-o who haw at;\ dr 
p. « id :. -at I ho -a no lor sot Vi'm at 
?■» In »• SAICAI! d. V! \\ I i ft; 
i ilm M.-.,or !'!•• tin- .1 i-tit < ot : In- Miprfim .1 n 
•hm.n < o:.r, VI j, I hoM.-n at li. .ta-t, u i. a 
I'M lo ami > V 
< a « t hi r,i 1 IK -.'.a> ol' < h'lohf I' In \!. 
1 M A MAH'* IIA 1.1 \ 
I > I !» ! > •! 11:' I g: > i,; i.. 
.. Jo !" 1111111111 i! that > 11' 11 a ■' i < i at -an l 
V hi" 11. is. ... I i! !i l.u 'in- far ami in •; ior 
I 1 mn a si;, nt o: t! < |-; o. « ft*j a^s, that o 
1 1 1: -o '\ I I.l.I AM k. M A K> 11 \ I 
V i'l \ 1 
A u A on I.,- if hi |, iy .,| .1 arn.irv, V 
I' him on.- filial. *\ "l111 i ■* a a In m_ 
I li M a If I Ai.Oh II ’ha t i.ii I: !•■ 11.: -i 
fl'ia am tia- w.t\ > Imliav .1 If m || a 
: 1 l’l':il. 11. i a ;i i o 11 a i- \\ i: tow .no- :h 
U Mo lm’. hut that In- >.| \\ i;|. 
I 'l.ii !. m I nvariiicss o1 hi- mai ,.if« r.»\. 
1 '• '■ two oil lll 't !.l\ o| M 
« I * '• m-i* P •!. -lit •. our li >< llai.t m it lion t t* 
1 '1: (Ml r of t’.f i!.»'11 ai.* lo 
I O', a o •, an.I has »i .»..|\. ualitonh ami 
'• -■ !'• hi-1 'i to (>ro\ i«].- mi ta i- 
1 O' -•■ Ml •• -ai.! Iir-t .lav O' >! -.\. 
I * t to \\ ,• i. 
: •'*' !-r o. P.nir .. '..»•• that I' i- rfasoiml.l, am. 
! I"l ; 1 a M oil., -| |a 011,0,1 1 
'«■: ". |" am- .o I niora I i' •»•' -o.-i. : v. thaf 
-v 1 ■: < 11"m tin l.ioi>11 s 1:11:1.11.,:,-. -hon 
•" 1 Ooi J r.o hai Tin- 1 >••:,,I ot mat riinon in 
-i I- ’w. I, 1 m-■ it |„ \\ .... 
**•-. '• 11 ••••!!'. h It ami IJ -I 0-1'. o| !,, til 
11’"‘"I ; hi' tiia In- ■-mmir t« <i to In 1. ami tm,o 
" ll on li -Mm * ami a- ‘r 
pra'. 
I 'm \ .1 \i A usil A I 
! M "I \ n \\ 
1 1" t u'' ''• ■ Ma •• I >. 1v" ‘1. 1 ■ s 11; •.., i». ..;, 
1 a m lit .1 >*M.41 I 
'• 1 « " ami '1 H-l, t i:a -la’ 
•“ 1 -1 •1. ■ 1, m; ,-n ami m 11 alni 1- n 1 ::!■!• J 
a O Ufa oh li, t. ,, 
•> I. 'i.i'.I .1U-T if. ol (If |V;„ 
■- t A I i « >i 'I A M. U \l ,m! 
"tlf .1: •!. a I « .It, ,1:1111! O' !• nil. 
I poi ill* II ii'l «»r«l, j-- til :m 
1 Iff :lf (-•• mi. m". t.h r. 
a ■ 
n: v | | 
iit -l 
I’a ! 1,1 -t. u it 1, ill ..I ! ;, r m 
1 V* 1:.' thro | ,, 
'' ■' 11 *'i''1 PI1' 
•' '' * U r, till I o! t 
.:■•'! ! a l"l 111 ,1. 
•• vv ill ! a '-1 ".! i;A ; 
v; U 11 PI .\'i PI !. V; \ i. 
i et o v 
AS A REMEDY FOR NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
;/ '• \ ri ;. A' /■/ .*/' In 
>• V? /■'' ;/' s> •?, /'.//■'/ >•. 
! ; b..- --ii, «• nt,i m.:.. j i.Mic ii, w ii hii'. 
“• i-t !•• a a ii- it !!, r\ iiif, !t -,-iiMi* :fi e\p» •. 
1 bill it •! mi «>u- ini tat i".i a-.,,! j,. i, t ■, r\ 
n -> k rada-die- a mark* 0 mi l’p 
‘.'V !' iliir ! h (l 1»T\ Contains 1 
11,11 1 t' a:. vegetable or -nb.-ain'i 
; I. ’»■! w.:- lir-t di-env* red 
1 .1 Ilf 
•''it H •»! t If I \ l- \- I > s 
I 'M «M i.i -a iii-h has In :: reoe hi !\ int r■ .. ! 
tb- proto--i. ,, ami rin- public i-y rin "if. ha- produc* <i 
mi irv- !•>.!- rr-uit- in curium nervoiisne- n,.i 
li' inbichi ;iinl -p< ialiy if* r\ ons and ;ck Inn i.c 
in lira:ia. J.aral vi ndi Lr'■-1:-m an i >|oeple>.-n< -• 
lb •■if ,f has ia •.'"•! p:: m ’' ut t **ii f i >n and m-w.-p ,| 
'-'■•inin* id, and many oV. -i ini- jaw f« -•. .l 
merits of ih" pn p nation with the best result-, a- 
•plot* d i.. low from a f*w 
wha i i»m,sii i,\.\s say. 
"lb. lb ,,-oil's preparation ofi'ehry and Cham 
Olllile foi lie;'\ mi ii,.( he m T i 111 port a li! ail 
‘bb ,o mad" t the materia ni"db;u in the I i-1 .jnar 
:, -'er' In. .l.w, i.i.n^lai, >t HaltitaoP 
‘•In-. 14 ii -' *a i ‘ii are worth tlodi wi i«rht in 1 
in m-i 0,1- ;11 d -irk in ia,' !«•-. I n A. it 
t« r. "t I’.alt in >re. 
I Si'-e pi,;, a' e i 11 v illuable ia 11* n oils di-ea-• 
In I lamm, n-i. of \.-a V .,i k. 
“I >r. I4**:« i,‘ I’ hi for t he <• ur* of m era ia 
>U‘.'ce-- ,* p. Ho,man, of * hi ■ i .m -1 a 
\ a 
1 b an -J,! <_ ial pppai ii’ioii, only fill In* 
1 11"t !•. 11 »-*•-, a naan d, and tor these h- 
'* 1 1 be a’e A ,|" i,y Of a I ria‘ by all intelligent -nl 
b*fin;, are prepared expressly to cure -irk 
in- be'li", in-rvous headache, <:. p.piir ii.-adaen*', 
>" 111 l*eI v mi to --. ] aral v -i-, p «• j- she- and 
imli^e-i ion. and v\ ill cm * any ea-* 1 *ri«•*• ..o t-« ujs, 
1-111 ii lie*. f y all diu^^ists. 
PaaSQHS, BANGS &. CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by B. H MOODY, Belfast, 
AM) A I. I. lllil i.i.isTS. 1 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor A: Attornev at Law, 
Oiliee over K. O. I lioniilike &<'<>.’>, imi 
No. 19 Main St.. Belfast, Me 
SIMGHTGH & RICH. 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CAMDEN, MAINE. 
T. !{. SIMON ION. VV. \\. I,M 'll. 
j •«■«• i; 11 nit* Ilf ion «_• to collect ions of »!• 
iiiuii'i- \!! tin ii.es, Ulil I.)' ; ■.nJ»11v utttoide.l loin 
Knox Mild Wiilllo eotmlie". fit! 
W. C. FRYE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Office ntcr \.M ChascN Sfure,( iMoiu House Square, 
BELFAST, MAINE, m 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
FHHiGiLT KATES FROM RMI.T’ASr. 
4 I? vtk or * i:ms m: in v m i> hm m*s »«■ 
ji 'U. '“'t I row I in'run ii unri i:.i- Imn *«I<- 
ti 
I In- 1 > I w i *. II >;| n III: :;(■!, I 
1 •'«•'! > a iil It Mia j •: ill 11' Oil M ! IP IP 1m VM < till 
i". n I i'. !: 111 i \ .iu m, \a ,.r-i 
I " *'»«Mt t:; !•■ 1111 > « 11 In .ill.'Ills a. 111; 11 < 11 I 
1 Ml V ill M 11 I*' T I tin- ( Ml. ; 11 v 
il'in’l ain't «• lit tvi!.'|;orf I If a-:-' I ; l:,i a if 
III- ill till .1 a -J ’lilt l-ll:«ri :! ! ; f*| i I t 
i*•!11 I.T j.: 
Tin- t 1111 n\ i > .'*•.! t n*'liM ion in ra <•- «n >.. ,' 1 
pk^~ uf U-. r.-i at.ili~« |*rii d tuaftia at ■! .. 
.'II* -I .1 f a.,-’ Ill any t t'i«- .‘tl: ; If 
< »;:t m NT-w !.ii::,!anii. » atal W -: t-t 
■Vans, ;*•>• I" "I marly ait i-i'titii till: a .- 
MONEY. 
< |; :. N \ •. I > < < M ,. 
J’;ii I, Mu' \( ( r(iini;.S'. >*. I 
*• *• .Mi!, Til. 
** ** .S'lO, ■.* If. 
PRINTED MATTER. 
HOOK'S Hid utr- >r! a /. .1 
•• 111 I :• <>■ PHI -PUP ; 
2 il*s. 15c. 3 lbs 20c. I 25c. 
OHIO ’.s I (W: Pi Pi ij \MM <■:!!«! 
! ■ si" *i \ Ml a 1 < I'. 
« Ill* .1. ..'it. 1 l... ,1 ■. 
rltaty .... a I-. 
F. A. GSLKEY, A'jent. 
ri’sm l I i'.r jny > -? < « Ik 




The Ol'i-st Mass. Company. 
IS),OOO Member*. /,00v'.()o l ... 
I ill :• .itnr. vi ill. r .1,11.. 
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js' v tef 
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►•' e v. 
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W SE&D SO r C aCULAs- 
*.5| : f- OH:*' .. , -J. x ( 
^ ■. : v*:,! ;; i, \. | ■’ ; •' > 
**’• »’ * -A i'j * <4 * •*'* n Cj w .. 
rygryr': 'K%r%r—~:f~- 
| ’■ 1 :)• ;j .<•" -| ■'.« "V .. •< 
w*:v rv- *r -- 
K % ■ •' v- V- 
1^5'^.’ ;V-’. ; fe I. h ! a Sfci ^ '- j ’■.•■- * i 
K'>w:i — .i*.ne«r» I- .—.I 
| War'jr's 5"'2 KH;.- ?n;i Liv;:' ruft 
M Sl«*r's N:tl«* I>i;, I»■ ,. 
fe l»Il«l 1,1 fuve. 
WARNER’S SA'E EiTTCSS. 
3' c II Mill *' «•: .-M'V 
'..S' •:: '•■ 
J «»rnlf..«i* **» .1 1) Me t*''*1** * ;m» » * •*. 1- 
SlIITv 
*».'*>•> |»* •». V, -.si. ... Mmi.ih 
< (Hi*.! *»ai i«m. •!/,»,., .! s :«• 
it?. *•• u • %».r<; Sii: 
U * 1 : I •. 
M.MM. 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Q’l K**m 
ilr:i<l m lit- V ills; i;i. 
|r.|>il«-|»(i« 
I j; *. % <*i » .,. > i* •«.*.. 
fr.ifioit 
WARNER S SAFE PILLS 
! yr;; 
I HALF A CEftTuRYOU), j| 
■ £ Is :i sure rcn,‘S r i|j -< ^jj 
■ § in'j( nigh,and nil ! unt;B~^H le l- u .1 
^ 
■ n ttSsl 
■ o J'' -rt>, V.:,S CUJ, 1, f 
1C el to a (.nod olii a;:e-1 * H 
Bw Mien'S;* 
I CURED _AWHI»U.Y. | 
1>H+ 
U P. THOMPSON. ,,, NIovt 
THOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law, 
BELFAST* ATALXi:. 
Ollice in Masonic T« tuple, entrance Ili^h street. 
mi 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DEKTTIST 
(JitVItt'Y nj Cluirr/t it‘ S/nim/ 4SV.v., //A ’///'' | SI' 
44H 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OK LVW, MASS. 
;*.< <• v«• -- of 
LYDIA E. PIISTKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
ti„ hv 
* i'1' nil I' (“male 1 iimjilaiuP 
!l i 1 O kt, Cl- \ /• .1 i J * < "I,II'! h’. 
1 * ; >ii- it u\ i.' o; ;il n i| ii,irii o'ii PS 
Htiritv anil tiriii 
1 11 I I'r !o: ! ill- lliltilfjii -1 
'• A "It- Oil to- )*:iI•• eh. k nt 
l"• •• mT >■ 11■ I: rah ■ «*1 lii•** -| i n/ 
■' ! •' I I Ii Or 
•’I* •" L -:. ■<>< ■!. 
up: nm*i.u ms 
!' •! I, »'■•!, |, •!•»: Hi.Iirr t' li 
1 1 III' lor lii" -I I: .It lull 
I * a II :!. I 1: < on -v firm 
■ lily -ii i. .) ju iJL. ;i-o 
» <il;! I hr.I ;• 11 Ii i- i|i>t illlf I 
■', r p;,r ,-l I1,.- I, „-k, ir II -, 1, r,- | 
11 ill h.: i :i!!i>>,s| ii;ii ii'hir.ihlr 1 
'■ ’Ii* Io; 11-, j<u!«ior low* r port i<m ! 
l:‘ ‘i t h<- upjM-r portion «»l j 
in h* -•*,;■. i, h i- In 1111 nf or 
ii, ilir;i.l, ■ -. i,s, : 
1 ■. A 'Hi-t.lllt Mi i'l l'.* ..in j 
t '1 ;i .-vinpal 1 ji• t i«• I 
•I-' ‘I 1 ■ r; 11. i \\ i! till*' A < .1 k lir »- j 
li ■' III" I" i: :'•!•■ A 11 | * W ! I;. t 11 ■ i |-' i I v « I > ! 
« -i.ii"' any h ny.h <•! Poor. j 
i. : -i E. Pinkiiam's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
J « I'll «• Mil J t :.||.| 
•• >t < 11 I' n tin* (•!' ...'i 
1 : 1 1 11 !'•'■'* r : 
1 •: i. ■' !!i- n< aii'l j 
*' 1 a l! ! I 11 KM !n n- I 
1 ; *•1 i: ■ i. I-- ?i., | 
1 I. " { ;:l, .i |||~ 
': !l I t!.*r •' hi.- .a In arniv 
'' '■ ■1 " '■ i■ 1 a i-1 ■ Ur, 11 w:r. 
\ w ,:'l 1 u a• k !• it a i«• v\ 
u j' ■' : in. a! t in u-, of tl j 
1 ..." x\ I’ a* t. Iti 
I" ■ i,. i■ I ;!,<■ -h im .. i\ s ii,-w 
h «a■ i »•. >•••;, ia. I | 
Hi-'I., f. <1, -In a ; ■ M1S;- I s' mm la itan.I 
: " "ill irp ■ n 
'in •: !’• a '' :' i. I t, 11 -. 1 
‘ M' ■' ii.it ,1 id.. 
in .-. |or ha- I 
•i K: < i| :> ... ,11. X ■ 
••*: '• ’••• I' ■ .11 -Mir. J Ml- t,. haw 
■y ■' l‘f' l'-'l filin’- -It \\ »• 111' I: t,». 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
V. b 'lesalr- 15n»Heists, 
17 & ll» Middle St., Portland, Mo 
M KNEKA X, A <t ENTS. 
I ... S t'c I. Wm. rOOR & SON, Bulf.tst. 
rv TTj -j-p'- y "-- 
* * % *> '**' -*-0 
-w X '• r-,.; ..p. -H?.- ,3m 
'-. .. --ft'-' I 
:' 3'Jl 
-■ ¥ v 
: .. \ Y CURES 
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•••-. !« ■’. r«-. »n j 
••: \ 1 -¥.. ; i.u-! 
% •,"t* '• ■" n- •<:- it •, r> 
? i»« •> J ..» *», -i.Mi (. r.- « •...!■ <1 <u 
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^ i. •’! -u !: .!>!, < 
? 
'• -« a« '*>> Muii i»Tf imlil. 
■' * ■ t .1. i'll i •. i iif>, 
.i 
* = * * «■ ft. ft * 
All Herds Point to this Greet Discoyery! i 
$5000 COLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY. 
New Trial Size 10 cts. 
*«»»»* Hint Ift.tuu liter* of lilani ih<> 
.\DAMSONS 8QTANIC BALSa}| 
h in ? 
1y * ^ 
v * * *' i ■"; ,r ■ t' ii'iii)l’ |ill vsician- i< 
> I' •"» t T;«k«-, a.nl < |;ks V i;'m I M K 
'1-. 111 >. r > < hi r.mnclsit i-. A -t lima, in 
Hut'll. .i an ill dise;, -e- I adinj' to e'n-nniptiou 
I In- <‘11ii<!r' ii like is, anti tin- t- I 
It in !m ir olds and make Iln ni well; 
Ami iiM*iH'r< set k the sir.re i>> try ii, 
W i! h hand rials u ho desire to buy it. 
tlor<- tli.iii hiijmmhi I.. Molil, anti 
HtM <t f.itfiire mo, 
rill liilln wing lire all -w III tin- names (ifMlosn w lio 
If vi ii ■ til I III- ■ ■iii-ilv I > s.-iiiilnr .Ins (, main, 
ell:i|i!ilill I .M’1 'al„ t Ill, al-,1 1'nlili.s|„ |!,,.' 
ton I'ilnl. Ml 11 1, .lame XV. Itnulbun. Anson I' 
Momll. <..ivi■ 11n,r Main,', Me. (l,| | 
I nnlianl.XIrs (,.! ..a-I mg. 11 mi. .1 ,1 (- \« l<-rh 
1 
Ma\an nl Augusta, 1 ,Vv |.r, Iti.-ki r, li,-v A.S XV, cl’ ll i-i'Mi (lev. (.'. I I•c iiin y, It,-v. XVin. A llrcw.l.Vv! II 1 XX noil, 1 III. I'. M 1 I’-I'W Si rri Ittrv of state' Ii "1 I I XVnii.lw anl, Sin', l.ihrariun ; 11.u,. H. II! I usliniiiii, i'., siitrut <,innii<• National Rank s XX’ 
I am secretary of Senate, XVurren I.. Alilcu, Ran 
K'»r. :mu thousand- oi others. 
Rcwnrc of imitation s. Hint the name of K. XX 
Kinsman is blown in the glass .,f the bottle. Price 
anil »J Cl Ills l„ r I.. ttic. Sample buttle ami cir riilar IOcents. lyrcuwXs 
I XX KINS.XIAN .v (‘(i, Proprietors, Augusta, Me 
t'llll “til* »•» .*1,1. ■UIIKI.INT*. 
rn I leganl I nrtls, :,0 prettiest styles, w ith nano JU Hie. Mumps taken. XV. II. Moor., liruekpurt, 
1 0w« 
SEATING «& FIELD 
Ins11r;men A ii'< Mils, 
OFFICE UR riQHiiL BANK BUILDING, BELFAST. 
SiPPtl XG-FIELD, MASS., 
FIRE AfiD MARINE 
X nss muL jc an. o o O omp etny 
ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY Kt, 1880. 
< ] >i i a 1, sT."»( t no- ) i )i t 
» r ,1 \ ..Ii,. M | \ 
1 " i t cd staler i» pi t ■ • t. (* U11' Rc^.-d. rn] Bonds .* hum-. * | .», 
ib/iiif, Watcitow n & -n-barj; R. lt«.ml', .. •» Morns .V I --> K R |w.n is ; \ 
\i w York .\ Hail, in R R |t.»n.|i, !• 
B<Mon ft Albany R. R. BomB, ]......... ] 
Kutnas City, St'Jo.-, ft < omi.al Itimls R R. Road- 
»<HJ Shares Boston & Allans R R m.-c o.. in. 
B"-t..u \ I’rovi.ii ii. .■ i; R >!,„•!<. '• oo. 
•'“ * oiin. ticut Ri\ ••}• R. R s(. ,-k, 
* H oi' 't. r N N.i'iiuu R. R Mo,-, _, ... 
N'»*w 'I ork. \ Ii i\. ii and I i s i R !. 1 ... -. ... 
A. u Miik ntr:d \ l(u>l. lb I; R ;► ,. ..in- 
.'• 'i ork \ llai B in R R k. 
‘‘■'uw I'bil.i.|i‘!|d.ia, W'i! iiihiFtoti \ Baltii.<l» R.i. s to 
-.‘Id CoIoi.n R. R s. ,-k. ... o. 
\tfHvvam \ .!' ,| ;,i j-.ank Mo, k. " ::i. I. 
-loiin Hancock National Rank M>,> k, (m M 1 i. •. 4, 
''•» < l.i- ■ *|*e. National Bank m* !., 1 ,.. 
Ineb,.ii Natioi.al Bank M-„-k. s J-.-. .. 
>.•,•.111.1 National Bank Mock, ■'i>n iij J.< 1 1 .. 1 Mr,I National Bank Mo>k Sj.i :i_*m Id 
■ M .11 N .*' ion 1 Bnnk S! ock. \V a 1 
I irs; National Bank Stock. \,.i ,n.|.! a, * •• Northampton National Bank Slock, 
M>>!! ,,u Nati rial Bank M". M-o -on. 
I M* reliant' National ftank Mo, I,. R..-ton, 
At a- N itional Bank •'lock, B a. 
**■... ,1 t National Bank Mock, R-, n, 
: •' N N arioi ,1 Bank M,., k. n. 
! •" •* Bov Mon Nason.-I I’.ai.k Stock, I'. -'!..n. 
! Ii"! N oial B ink s-,. \\ 
N itional Bank o| ( oinno'ii m>, !’>• -1 -n, 
National Bank ot Cuiiini' re. stock, N. .. A k, 
Ib al l\-1atc, onn m d b\ tin ( oinjia 11 
< a-!; ii hand and in Bank', 
• a -ii in band' ! \j, in >11 
I 1 oil M t. 1 a'- ■ ■! lb- ! -l at. 
I- Mi' >. cniaai i,\ I,* R 11• I i, mk -• •, k-, 
Ace 1 u< ,! I nb -t an,I I,', n: 
N ; v, I** 1 
I B tlili l |}> 
« >|till •>!.>. k. all paid MM, 
Mit-'taihiina |.M"i 
K* I uMiraiic* | uii.l. 
1 1 l:"‘ ■ Vl.il I. I I...IMI 
'■in1 «i! i.i ... *i ■ | | 
11 j 1 a' a i« ni I’* 11 y 11 l*i• *• I I 'i t ;j } 
I »W 1- .11 | i; SMI I II In 
>A M OlM> .1. II A i.[„ nfaiy \\lni A \\':i ill 
KI* \TI NBi A r Ii 1.1), Vui’iil>, I» M. 
A !’»•'* nc V< I (>K I ill 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
o| II Wil I OKU. low.. 
'll lilt ;bt i.4 If 1*1-. nil., r, K in.-. I. 
M il. "I M n ii' 
< a|iiia 1 Mot li ail I'ald up. 000.000 oo 
li' I -' hoi in .n r- i. « 
"it hand, .i I *: ilk, :mmI :n Am in 
ha mb, I,.!’.'- 
I'm'. .) >• ii. M-curri. 
"■all-, ni) ami I on m >!- k am! II !.•» ■ » 
hank .ni 11■ -1 t .' '* > r... k 
Kiiilr.i.i.l >• -m'iv;i,i.i i,nii.!■ 
I "ili. O'l ’oiiat.Tilb.’ i'll'’ u 
\. :m <! I I'i.-r* -!, 
* A 
I• 11 -1. a: I 1111. |. it. |, 
" 1'•1 >"i A < .. 
* hit* r l.iahilif -in.hi. t. pri!.! in-.\, 
I *i ill I m-oim lor lv" •' 
I -if .tl I. x [ -mli: i.r. i,,r !j. 
u lit.ai dm ii.- th* *:•. f 
K mu 'I amli j, 
l-h-k- ivni r„ M 
I O- ■ |. .1-1 ii! \| \ 
hi \TiM. A KIKU.O. .... *-, 
Mi l >11" vl'Olil I’rt-'id'in. 
1HUM \v II. !0||\si»N. s, 
The Holyoke Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
OF SALEM. MASS 
OFFICE NO. ! 14 WAV-iULFON STRFr 
Maummo January 1%:. i>\o. 
chi A -us 
I;- rw !• *r !!• in i, 
oh. I. a 11111 :■ m 
1 ai•.»! .... \ Ml,. 
Mll|Jll- ,|- -.U'i- '.Si- 
ll .‘ ... 
‘.•it: O.i. »• « tj i T ;* i. 
Mirfila 
"l \1Vi VIA o| \vvj 1 s. 
l;-a! I -tat-. ci., 
I’.alik Mi < k 
M. ir? >ja i»»*- at,.l l»...!« M Ira' ... 
I') i I > •, I 
tv. ( H 
Kitilroa.l a '! > -L 
>" * ■ i x :• I iit«-r»'-r .V ccru.-'l, \. 
'a-ti mi hail i .... 
l •. 11 a ■1 in A --ii* j.iii 
UKATINl. A I il i l). Viii nts. IN iimi.M 
SCOTTISH COMMEHi 1AL 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
i. i. .. ,'.\ .. 
H) and IJ Pine m,, N, M y , k 
ii.Mi. (. >: ,:,i; j,.-t a 
> H: alii, il i:,. lit, M a la 
-1 I 
I > i. I, -. I. -in,,1 
i in»\mum < |;. ,i 
''Ii ii hand ai.d ii. |; ,k. -- 
i’i'Miiiam.- in o.uur-,' •*! en.n rti• »•. ,.! 
Ni '.hi I.ill 
ii \ii iiu 
: i.j'-nd I.,,--,-, -ii : 
1 in arm'll i’r> imuin-. \. N 
'Ui aiii'i 11. j art an nt d 
S:»c; N ,H7.0 iii 
1 1 «»•! :]• II m■ M.jiital »d this ( mm an a 
* -*•' 'i '> w I.i. U i : a| | ,t, * I »lll 1 Milt Ii.. lit la I I' r.'l. 
1 " IP *\\ ! .LI.. IL -ai. a.- \| alia 
hi VTIM, A HKI.II. .... \zvMs. 
I \ I I MI .N I m| | nr 
PENNSYLVANIA FILE INSURANCE CL 
OF Philadelphia. 
J \m aim M, >*»... 
IU id E-t.iif. .. 
'Em t •jagcs. li rst I icns, 
1' 11'i-ua.l, 'anal and < o.tI pond-, ; 
I 1111»* 1 >f a t •» 1»1111 o'. 1. 
( ity Ii-• iui~, ,, 
Mai' ami t 'Minty mn>, t .>v., 
Hank and <*r • Mock-, ’: 
a-di in Hank and Mli. ,; * 
1 i'll 111 \i.-. n!< hand', ’■ 
Ar.m. d llil. l.st, 
« aj ital M«»ok, v .i imiii 
IE iii'iii a• I:. \»
t innljii-H d I.. ., t _> ikh> 
N«‘t .-surplus, ni7 •>. v; f •1 
•lohii llrtrrrm. I'ri-V. Wfci. i rim,-II. 
Fostkh & St I u„ llfii'l. A/it'., UoHttm, M 
KKUIM. a HH.II, .... 
UtVrltWT III Till ViATI MINT III Till 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
.1 \m vim isr, ISMI. 
• API I \ I. S 1 Ml K ali paid iii. 7-!, 1 u (mil im 
ASS|| | V 
< ash till hand, ill Hank.and » a h I Hi'. 
Kent.' and An-rut d I nt» 11"> 
le al Kstatf 1 m ucumbt red, i. :• .• 
I nails Oil l’.ond and .Moit^aji' -inn. | 
l nit' d Stall'*, Mate, Hank, and K U 
Stocks* and Honds owm-d by onipany, 1,-11 
Total, ... £ ;,i ,i'..nji' ...I 
AJ.' <hitstamliiii < laim T j, 
<.KM 1, CII ASK, |»KN r. 
I. I> 15Hi »\VM ski l;|. I A 1.1 
KKATIM, A FIELD, .... \u«nls. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
HACK. BLMOA I'd) to their new Bunking Boom in Custom House S.juare.are prepared to re. 
ceive deposits, placing t lie sum.- on interest on the 
tiro days ol June, Julv. August and '•eptember, and 
December, January, Krbruar) and March Interest 
being computed on same, t he'tirst Mondays ot June and December. 
Deposits received daily, except on Sundays and Legal Holidays,)from y to U A. M.,and to4 1* M Saturdays Bank closes at 1 d, noon. 
J"HX *1 QCIm p. y, I reus. ASA F A UA’C K, Brest 
Second Hand Piano for Sale. 
VNH L IN \ KSTMKNT, in good order, and will be sold at a bargain. Apolv to 
TilK K.DITOK OK TIIK JOIKNAL. 
Belfast, Jan. t'8, lsSO.—6tt‘ 
Butter "Workers 
BKCKIVKD. AT LOW HIUCKS. 
KBKO ATM000. NMiilerport, Me. 
;C 
</i>L0Vv'S’ 
rv.^UtN: syrup ji- 
'^\ypOpH ospH^^y 4?, 
.. 
o'- •' 
Ill** I* uni oil* .tn.I l'i-17>( ..f t> 
*: in t .kt ton 
8 In- Itifin iti.r .iit.l ■% 11.111 »* of ;lu- 
HIoimI 
I 111* I*ril(lll4-«T .111.1 l:m.i|| ,l( »»- ,»f 
.%<«.< n II I 
Tin It-.i. .hr .t-.il «•'•>•».> it1 ,.f f« • al h 
J’.IM « 
ii, .1.!, y i'. Ijl; .• 
i;, ,, ■ .. 
J. I. FE LL % 
St. John. N. 13 
Price $1.50 P r Bottle, Sii : i $7.50 
For Sal., by Win, f). Poor <jt Son. 
it A / L'S 
.EGETASIE S L'AY 
) // i / /.* 
‘RENEWER. 
1 i.i' -t ai<i ii <; „«r i v<<:u\ m 
• ran-. 
■••• .r.- u.i !• !-!:■: »• i 
I: iv>t• ;■ fit ! •,.iir : 
til 
to im-ir normal v i-.r. j-r. ntin- f. .' n,. 
on! 111killer j:.> air ,, u •. ,■ k ai,.i 
A > 'li* Miii' .tiling 'up \,t. u !'. in-1 «" ■,( u 
t>r tlf'iralilf 
1 'r A A 11 a A : M 
•*a\ »»:’ it “1 tv-i. r. ./ •. 
ni**n»i» tl |irj'* -t 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
for thn Whiskers. 
TM- <•!« trail: |<naar:i,hii i. i in 
It .ii |>! !.. it!•» I! .. f 
«4»ii' k: ami i!V. rually ].r„ .1 |M-n»ia ,, 
\v!.H-li *Aiii a- •..•: i,; u ,,|• 
'JAM ) \< M Kl.lt j: A 
R. P HALL & CO, Nashua, N. H 
S I’ ». VI 1 \ N .'S' 
'a* ii'** 1 **'•*»>I 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co. Belfast. 
1 \T-»* 
M \ MIOOII ItKSTOIt i:i>. 
|>t ion I'a rr. I 11; -1- 
inul \N 1 kT — I.- ■ Mali!: ! 1 
brollirht on l*> »n-11 -n "!•« Ai. I •: -I 
lia> 1 ll« '• Ml- liili — 
It A ID-OV A < O.. iNa.ssuu -i. N A 
lyrj:; 
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